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Oregon

State Dedicates New Shelter

A

Adviser

Chapter

By
The
at

dedication of

Oregon

summed
dream

State
as

up

C. L. R.

Fred C.

s

Dreams Come True

Zwahlen, Jr., Oregon

State

the Delt Shelter

For it

was

Mathes, Deha Lambda

Matt
coun

'30,

Vice-President

education in and out of the Fra
ternity and in and out of the class
to

room; group

living;

service to

Oregon

and

fellowship

among

College;

Delts,
Dr. A. L, Strand, president of Ore
gon State College, said that Delta
Tau Delta had provided better hous

ing for 66

men than the college could
have provided for $230,000. "It is
not difficult to be enthusiastic for
what you have done," Dr, Strand told
the more fhan 150 assembled Delts,

wives,

college officials,

and

sororities

State of

have

some

a

value

$7,000,000,"

to

Oregon

Dr. Strand

said. "The values of a fraternity are
not all measured in dollars and cents,"
Dr, Strand continued, "There are
many values in group living."
Marc Corwin of Portland, president
of Omega Upsilon House Corporation
of Delta Lambda Chapter, spoke for
the Board. Representing the Portland
alumni chapter was Harry Swan.
Dedication week end had two parts.
Besides tbe new house "warming,"
the Omega Upsilon cornerstone in
the old Shelter was transplanted to
the fireplace of the new chapter room.
Seven "old faitliful" Omega Ups were
on
hand to "plant" the old stone.
Emile Christensen of Eugene, Ore
gon, was in charge. Retired Chapter

big

a senior and
now the assistant
business manager at Oregon College
of Education, Monmouth, Oregon, a
possible lot was found in the Benton
County courthouse records. After

time

Delta Lambda's New Shelter.

Adviser
mony
new

Mathes

spoke

tbe

placing

the

at

cere

cornerstone in

the

Shelter.

Robert House, of Stockton, Califor
nia, Delta Lambda alumnus, traveled
for the week

the greatest distance

end ceremonies, lie was accompanied
by his wife. In addition to Dr, Strand,
other college officials present were
E. B, Lemon, the Dean of Adminis
tration; F. M. Shideler, director of in

formation; and

Dan W.

Poling,

Organisers of the dedication

down the legal owner, sev
eral times removed from tbe records,
meetings were held and the negotia
tions were completed. Cost of a 12,5

tracking

by 350 foot lot was $11,000,
Tlien is when tbe House Corporation
started figuring. Cash on hand was
ahout 830,000 and the old Shelter
could be sold for .$55,000, Total;
foot

Needed:

$85,000,

least

at

Dean

$90,000. At times it

activ

discouraging.
Adding encouragement

of Men.

other

guests. "The administration at Ore
gon State can't help but be in favor
of fratemities and sororities,"
"The some 30 fraternities and 16

as

the financial one vvas to find a suit
able building site. Through detective
like tactics of Robert Scod, at that
.as

of

Delta Tau Delta, the main speaker
at the dedication ceremonies, put it,
the new OSC Shelter was dedicated

ten

problem equally

A

Cipansion,

the week end of Novemlicr
2 and 3 that the $160,000 house was
dedicated. As Robert W, Gilley,
was

State

during the past

This is when ibe dream, at times,
turned into a nightmare. The old
Shelter location wasn't adequate for

building.

Washington,

At

years it was
necessary for the Delts to have an
annex
from tlie Shelter with
awav
chapter membership up to 70 men.
limes

selor and chapter adviser for more
than 28 years, who continually hoped,
prayed, and prodded for tbe new
It

the old structure.

into

squeezed

College can well be
a
chapter adviser's

true.

come

....

another

just plain

was

were

Hugh

S. Whiteside of
Corvallis, Oregon, on behalf of alum
ni, and Verne Church of Portland,

Shields, Executive Vice-President of
tlie Fraternity, and Vice-President

Oregon, on behalf of the undergrad
uates, John F, Porter, Corvallis city
manager, represented t!ie city. Also

studied, Chris Jeppsen, Cor\'allis arch

ities

were

present

Harold

were

two

Corvallis Delts from

Dale
Kirkpatrick,
State, associated with Citizens
Bank of Corvallis; and Colonel A. H.
Bond, Oregon, United States Army,
Retired.

other
Kansas

And

chapters

now

�

back

Omega Upsilon,

a

to

the

beginning.

local fratcmity at
into a brand

Oregon State, moved

bouse in 1923, In 1930, Omega
Upsilon joined the Delt family. The

new

Omega Upsilon house

was

designed

members. But
over the years, the house was changed
inside and the basement area was
developed when first cordwood and
then sawdust gave way fo oil for heat
ing fuel. As many as 55 Delts were
to

accommodate

33

While

Gilley.
itect,

was

To

financing

was

being

hired.

shorten

the

the

story,

Arch

Chapter of the Fraternity approved a
loan to the House Corporation of
$S0,000, with
course.

But

Lambda
accounts.

a

certain provisions, of
strong point of Delta

was

its

It

was

la.st person

delinquent members'
difficult

delinquent,

to

or

find the

when the

delinquency occurred.
Au alumiu campaign was launched
with results of $10,000 to date. The
bids came in lower than originally e.v

pected. The general contract was
awarded to John Carrick & Son of
.Albany, Later, we found out that
Jobn Carrick, Jr,, was a Delt from
Gamma Rho Chapter at the Univer
sity of Oregon. He served as foreman
of the job, Robert Andrews, a Delta
\m
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Delt alumni and

friends

view cornerstone ceremonies.

Aiiiitlicr exterior view.

111

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for .March, 1958

Dr. .\, L, Str.ino

Lambda alumnus,
ices and did the

donated his

serv

for the
mechanical system. His firm. Widmer
Plumbing & Heating, of Portland,
did the mechanical w'lirk on the
house. Total contract price: 5155,000.

blueprints

The dreams

began to
construction began

realit\"
ber, 19,56. It
�

was

a

fade into
in Novem

hectic 1957 spring

Phi Kappa Tau purchased tbe
old Delt Shelter and was anxious to
term.

undertake making repairs as soon as
school ended in June. The Delt ac
tives

had

moving da>- during final

through folding

age unit in each

room,

the wardrobes

and on top of
both sides of the

room

on

The center section of the bouse has
tbe main entry way that leads to the

living

room,

dining

room,

study wing,

California,

section.

House Manager

in

pharmacy;

Jack Dolan,

of Grants

Pass, Oregon, a sophomore in lower
division; and Treasurer Roger Flynn,
of Ben

Lomond, California,

in business and

And
The

a

senior

technology.

about the .structure.
new Shelter is of contemporar\'
arehitecturc. It has three connected
sections \v itli five different le\'els, \^�ith
the highest level being the den wliieb
overlooks the roof. Floor area of tbe
Shelter is 17.200 square feet.
The study wing section has t\i'o
floors just alike. Eleven three-man
study rooms on each floor in addition
to

a

now

drinking fountain,

sleeping porches

with

hvo

20-man

outlets

for

electric blankets, telephone booth.
linen closet, janitor supply room, and
washroom with six washbasins, three

is

Also located in tbe center section
the bo us em other's quarters ".\ith

bedroom, private bath,
outside and inside entn,', and the
main phone booth, women's powder
room, mail room, and coat racks.
The third section has a dining room
H hich can seat 80 persons and a kitch
en with
formica and stainless steel
work tops, dishwasher, numerous built-

living

room,

ins, gas

range,

telephone, roughed

the addition of
commercial garbage disposal unit,
and two storage areas. On the lower
floor of tbe third section, one can
find a janitorial closet, cook's day
room
with pri\ate toilet, recreation
room, typing rooms, canteen, and a
special room for the manacer's use.
The chapter room can be reached
in
a

lead

speaker.

doors and steps which

off from the recreation

room.

When not in use for meetings, this
le\'el can be set up for use for house
dances, along with the recreation
room,

A

dry

large "project"
luggage storage

located in the main

are

furnace
and laun
basement

room,
area,

area.

room.

week.
Ci-edit for getting off to a good
start should be given to Chapter Presi
dent Gerald F. KclK-. of Livennore.
senior

Was main

two urinals, and four shower
heads.
Desks and �"ardrobes are built-ins.
Each five-foot desk has si.v electrical
outlets, bookshelf, cork bulletin board,
pencil drawer, and file drawer. Stor
age is available with a five-shelf stor

toilets,

housemother's room, or to tbe halfcovered, half-opened patio, Tbe out
side patio has steps leading either to
the do^^nstairs play area or to tbe
dining room, both located in the third

a

\"iCZ-PeESIDENT GiLLtY

H-4U WmTEsinz
Master of Ceremonies.

President of Oregon State.

plumbing

for

are found in the
living
the den, and the chapter room.
laminated beams go through

Fireplaces
room,

Large
the

and dining rooms. Mahog
is evident on tbe study
clothes closets, sh]d\' room balland tbe den. Wiring is installed

living

paneling

any

room

ways,

for an intercommunications svstem
bet\\-een each room and tbe main liv

ing

areas.

The
lot.

new

Shelter

constructed

was

125 foot b\- 200 foot part of the

on a

The

remaining grounds will be

de\eloped

into

a

parking

lot and

a

basketball court. .Another major job
planned for tbis spring will be land
scaping the
the first

area

objective

\iith lawn

planting

the hst.
It is truly a marvelous Shelter.
House Corporation members who
spent hours in meetings and
on

planning

Marc Corwin, Clair loung. Jack
McLaughlin, Ian Robertson, and Don

were

Eckinan.

campaign

Working

on

the

Marion

fund-raising

Ileadley,

Rob
Scott, and Doug Beito. for Delta
Lambda .ilumni. and Paul Eekelman,
alumnus from Camma Rho
were

ert

Chapter

fConfrnucd

on

Page 116)

Northwestern Adds New Look
To Historic Home
By C. David Tompkins, Northwestern, '59

Remodeled porch and entry blend modern and tradition for Beta Pi Shelter.

The post-war era has given coUeges
and universities throughout the land
the problem of increasing classrooms,

New

Shelter, A

solidly

mittee members

located

one

sary

sites

on

constructed house
of the most desirable

the campus
to serve the

on

was

no

longer

dents. Such added enrollments have
necessarily meant that fraternities are

sacrfficing the desirable frontage on
Lake Michigan, It would also entail
the expenditure of a large sum of

cy

money which the house

chitect

60 to 80 members.

Just

as

many col

and universities have answered
the problem by constructing new and

leges

larger dormitories,

many

fraternity

chapters have resorted to erecting
and larger chapter houses.
Beta Pi

University

new

at Northwestern
excluded from the

Chapter
was

list of those

not

fraternity chapters

find

ing themselves faced with the prob
lem. Since the chapter was founded
in 1893, Beta Pi has had but one
112

To build

a

new

bouse would

mean

corporation

did not have and would have to obli
gate itself for to an unsound extent in

order

to

obtain.

The decision to

renovate

the exist

ing dwelling was made by the Beta Pi
House Fund Corporation only after

long

and careful consideration and in

vestigation. The basic

structure

was

found to be sound and well capable
of serving as the base for extensive

and complete remodelling. There was
necessity for the hallowed and his
toric walls to be levelled. Tbe cost of
no

the new construction was set at Sl,50,000. Bob Nord, president of the
House Corporarion. and fellow com

began

to
a

make

neces

fund-raising

campaign designed to meet a goal of
$100,000 of the total amount needed
of $150,000.

adequate

chapter's needs.

room.

plans, including

staffs, and housing to accommodate
the ever increasing numbers of stu

faced with the responsibility of pro
viding for three or four members for
every two cared for 20 years ago.
Fraternity houses originafly built to
provide hving facilities for 40 to 45
men have been strained to house from

dmmg

Construction
1957 and

the

by

began

late in

July of

completed for occupan
beginning of January, Ar

was

Beta Pi's

own Bertram
Mansfield was the
general contractor. The completed interior would lend justification to tbe
belief that one was inside an entire
was

Weber and

ly new
changes

Roy

bouse. Though
to

were

were

some

tions

as

most

of tbe

the interior, there

signifiant

exterior altera

wefl. A new entrance was
added, over which is found mounted
nine-inch Greek letters of tbe Fra

tcmity inirials. The old, open front
porch has been enclosed, with two
beautiful pichire windows overlook
ing the campus. This new porch is
decorated in

a

floors, paneling,

pale

green, with tile

and furnished with

113
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Adjacent

the

to

dining

is

room

the new kitchen. The room featmes
the most modem equipment avadable
for

an ideal fraternity house.
adequate storage space and

in

use

There is
counters

facihties for both

pro\"iding

preparation and ser\-ing of food.

Perhaps

the most

pleasing

ture to the Beta Pi

found in the upstairs

Newly enclosed porch

serves as

T\'

room.

room

The old "dorm"

ment.

wrought
upholsten'.

This

room

with
is

plastic
used

now

primariK' for card games and view
ing teleiision.
Several rooms in the former house
have been
ter,

replaced in the new Shel
including the kitchen, dining
card, and music

room,

formerly

space

has

rooms

now

The

rooms.

occupied by these
been changed into a

The
lounge is decorated in beige and \vith
a natural wood paneling.
It is fur
nished with leather sofas, mahogany
tables, and blending lamps. The fire
place has been reconstructed in exqui

huge lounge

and

social

room.

site marble. Tbe installation of

a

new

hi-fi

system pro\ides music through
located in the lounge, social
room, and lower-le\'el dining room.

speakers

The old
tutes

dining

room

and has a large rug which
be rolled back to pro\"ide
area.

consti

now

part of the lounge-social

This

room,

has

beige waUs,
ing, and a large,

room

easily
dancing

Delta crest on tbe wall.
have been provided for a
housemother on the first floor. ThLs

Quarters

space
formerly occupied by the
old card room and kiteben, Tbe house
mother's bedroom is finished in pale
pink and is complemented with a sit
was

room

Both

rooms

matching

decorated iu soft colors.
have been furnished with

furniture.

Upon entering the house

one

im

fhe new entrance-stairs
mediately
to the lower-level dining room and
adjoining kitchen. Hawaiian paneling
and shaded tiles highlight the dining
room which has two actual windows
and two false picture windows which
can be lighted to show the lake and
mountain scenes depicted. There is
also a fireplace in the dining room
with raised hearth. The room is fur
nished with circular tables and cap
tain chairs.
sees

three

The
larse study

assigned

men

room

each

to

have tile floors, pufl
drapes, and newly painted walls. Met
al doors and aciiustical tile ceiUngs
help reduce noise. The rooms are to
suite. The

rooms

be refurnished with desks, chairs, etc.,
to complement the new decorations.
The

decorating and

new

furniture

the Shelter

were

pro\'ided

tliroughout

Marshall Field & Comp.any. Joint
committees of the House Corporation
and undergraduate* helped make the

by

selecrions.
One of the finest

structural

additions is

new

For the first time
in its bistor\- Beta Pi noM" has a fuUtime housemother, and a most wel
come addition she is. Beta Pi was most
fortimate in obtaining the services of
Mrs. Fred B. Manx to fiU this new
not

a

one.

western

ta Tau

ting

with

position. Mrs. Mann

lounge,

a

system."

s>stem pro\ides
with adjacent sleeping

mom

can

natural wood panel
enamel colored Del

is

s\'stem

a

new

a

like the main

is

arrange

thing of tbe past. It has been re
placed with the much more popular
and convenient "suite

iron furniture

fea

new

undergraduates

as a

comes

to

North

12 \ears' experience
resident housemother on the cam

following

pus of DePauw Universib,-. It is

an

ticipated that Mrs, M.inn will be a
great help in the development of so
cial graces as well as making its pos
sible for the Beta Pi Dehs to have
house parties and additional activities
not permitted those social groups not
fortunate enough to have a resident

housemother.
It is entirely fitting and in keeping
with the occasion tliat Beta Pi Chap
ter saw fit to ha\"e a celebrarion com
memorating the completion of its new
Sheher. Plans for such celebration

hastih"

not

were

Da\-e

drawn.

Tompkins,

committee
aration

spread

a

Chairman

junior, and bis

spent many weeks in prep

for tbe
out

o\er

events
a

"hich

were

three-day period

tbe week end of Febniar.- 14, 15. and
16. More than 1300 invitations were

and stiident
and
leaders. A special booklet was edited
and prepared to distribute to the
sent

to

groups,

alumni,
and

faculty-

fratemit>- officers

Ont' of

lighted murals

in

dining

room.

guests relating the full stor>- of the
The book \sas en
Welcome to the Dell's S'eu:
Home. These careful prepararions,
plus the fine co-operation and bard
work of the entire undergraduate
chapter, resulted in hundreds of
guests being made welcome to tbe
Shelter o\-er the week end.
new

chapter house.

titled

Festi\ities

formaU>- opened

were

at

four o'clock Frida\ afternoon, Februai%14. by Dr. J. Roscoe Miller,

president

of Ncrthwestem University,
at tbe ribbon -cutting

who officiated

A reception followed at
which e\ent the Delts formally pre
sented their new housemother. Mrs.
ceremonv.

to University- officials. facult\',
counselors. fratemit\' and sororit>-

Mann,

presidents,

and other campus house

mothers.
afternoon the Shelter
of a housewarmins to
invited tbe entire North

Saturda>-

On
was

the

which

scene

was

student body and facult>-.
presidents of other Delta Tau
Delta undergraduate chapters were
western

.Man\-

also in attendance. The official host
for this affair

was

Jeff McCvllovgh.

at 6:00 p.m. the
Pi extended their ap
preciation to the Beta Pi alumni at a
banquet held in the remodelled din

Saturday evening

men

ing

of Beta

room.

Steve

Fitzsimmons, pres

Chapter, served as
for the banquet. The

ident of Beta Pi
the official host

were entertained and
amazed by the tales of adventures
and acti\-ities of the past as recounted
b>' those alumni in attendance. It was
pleasing to the undergraduates to hear
express ions of pleasure from the alum
ni as to the changes and additions
made in tbe Shelter.
Sunda\' morninc witnessed the in
itiadon of 20 new- men into Beta Pi
Chapter of Delta Tau Delta. To these
men the honor of being the first in-

undergraduates

(Continued

on

Page 126)

Get

Ready for Pittsburgh

.

.

,

The Centennial Karnea
By
Take

a

centennial

birthday,

William P.

Shapes Up

Raines, Pittsburgh, '48

fine

a

program of entertainment, a parade
of nationally-known business, govern
ment, and professional leaders, a se
ries of productive business sessions

and

thought-provoking

discussions,

round table
memorial

inspiring

an

service, luncheons, barbecues, dances,
and banquets blend them with a
major city's 200th anniversary celebra
�

tion, and you have the ingredients for
the Pittsburgh Karnea�the greatest of
them all.
As the

key dates of August 19-23
close. General Chairman Non-

loom

MacLeoo and the more than
1,50 members of bis committee are

MAN

putting the final touches

on

plans

for the Centennial Karnea,

Opening

on

gust 19, with

Au

Tuesday evening,
a

memorial service

at

beavitifnl Heinz Chapel on the cam
pus of the University of Pittsburgh,
the Kamea will move swiftly through
a record-breaking five days of busi
ness

KARNEA COMMITTEE MEETS in

one

uf many

iilanning

iciiions

now

under way in

Jb,, C. R, Wilson. Chairman
Norman MacLeod, A. J. Mubphv, Jr., Wim.iam F. Swanson, Jr., and Kenneth
Query. Staniling, same order, are: Bruce MunRAv, Willum L. Collins, John
Baker, Emil Narick, RoRER-r Ckatt, Jack Bash, Artkuh Stroyd, William P,
Raines, Robert Campe, Jack Brand, arid J.\ck Kklso.

Pittsburgh. Seated, left

to

right,

are

Robeht L, Soles,

sessions, round-table conferences,

luncheon and dinner programs, inter
spersed with sports and entertain
ment.

Wednesday evening will bring tbe
traditional model initiation, conduct
ed by a crack team of imdergrad
uates, followed by a centennial smok
er at Hotel Penn-Sheraton
headquar
�

for the Kamea. Hugh Siiuri.DS,
Executive Vice-President of the Fra
ters

ternity, currently

is

doubling

as

a

"talent scout" and promises to pro
duce at tbe smoker and succeeding
Kamea events an undergraduate Delt
Glee Club second to none.
a

On Thursday, the Karnea will reach
high light in the centennial recog

nition luncheon.

Here Dclt notables

ministry, law,
medicine, education, the military,
business, and industry will be honored
from govemment, the

for their contributions to tbe life of
the nation as well as tbe Fraternity,

Plans for Thursday evening

are

not

yet complete, but tentatively call for
an inspection of the new Delta Beta

PITT STUDENTS BKLAX at the Vmrci.^ily af Fittsl�o-gh's WildwooJ Rc.~rL,d:on
Center, where Delts attending the Centennial Karnea will take over on August 22 for an

Chapter Shelter being built

afternoon of golf, tenrus, and swimming, followed by

IU

on

the

an

outdoor barbeque and dance.

The R.UNBOW

of Delta

Tau Delta for March,

115
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WILL YOU HELP?
A CH_ANCE TO

part iu the Cen

T.AKE

tennial Kamea
tionablv- appeals

is

that unquesDelt under

one

to even,-

in our 87 chapters through
the United States and in Canada,

graduate
out

But to many of these
it is

as

undergrad

registration fee. reasonable

uates, the

inflated economy.

today's

in

formidable obstacle in
the path that leads to Pittsburgh.
On tbe other band. I know that
mauv
of you vvho are Delt alumni,

represents

a

if you

Ave

Pittsburgh,

may

cspeciaDv
from

some

business, health
commitments vviU make it
of

press

PITTSBURGH AT SIGHT shines tike

a beacon
directing all Delts
Centennial Kamea. opening August 19.

campus of
nologv- in

Camegie

Institute of Tech

Pittsburgh's

Oakland Civic

and

Will

TIM

Erennen.

the

Penn.sylva-

to

the impact of this

at-

Sports and dancing will dominate
the program Friday, as the Kamea
adjourns to the ^\"ildwood Recrea

traction-fiUed Kamea w-ilJ be the back

tional

izations

Center

for

an

swimming, golf, and

by
to

afternoon

of

tennis, followed

outdoor barbecue and dancing
top Pittsburgh band. Delts who

an
a

remember the 1937

gathering in Pitts
burgh wifl recall that the outing at
Wi!dv^"ood. then a private coimtr\'
club. �"as a high point in that Kar
nea. Now- a part of the l."ni\-ersit\- of
Pittsburgh's athletic plant, tbe \^"ildwood Recreational Center boasts a

championship IS-hole goff course, a
large clubhouse, new tennis courts,
a fine swimming pooh all in the
midst of 30 acres of beautiful PennS>"ivania woodland.

and

Satiirday, August

23. \\-ifl

bring

the

Centennial Kamea lo a gr.ind close
with division luncheons, the closing
business session, and tbe Kamea
Banquet in the .Main Balhoom of the
Penn-Sheraton. Tentative acceptances
of speak at the Banquet ha\-e been
received from U. S. Supreme Court

Justices

Tom

C.

Cl.ark.

Texas,

'22.

the

family
impossible
or

nia. '28.

Adding

Center.

J.

to the site of

distance

find that

of Pittsburgh's Bi- Centennial
Gelebration. Civic and private organ

drop

Westem

throughout

svhania will join in

Penn-

year-long

a

fes

tival

commemorating the 200tli An
niversary- of the founding of Pittsburah during the French and Indian

Wa^,

Pittsburgh today

is

a

far

crv'

from

the frontier outpost that was rechristened Fort Pitt in 1758. The steel cen
ter of the world, its spectacular trans
formation since World Wat II from a
smoke-ridden, dilapidated area into
a model
city with open spaces, trees,

Karnea Chairman NLicLeod.

for you.
Kamea.

and

pastel-c-olored skyscrapers, has
caught the imagination of city plan
and citv" rebuilders both at home
and abroad.
\^"ith the double-barreled appeal
of the Centennial Kamea program and
a
cit\--wide "IDpen House" celebra
tion. Norm MacLeou and his Com
mittee estend a hcartv- invitation to
all Delts. voung and old. to set their
sights now for five wonderful da\-s in
Pittsburgh. Aiieust 10-23. ll^S.
ners

to

attend

the

then, is how you can help
from vour chap

Here.
some

person all\-,

undergraduate

take part in the Kamea and.
time, be participating in
an
important vvay towards assuring
the outstanding success of this, the
Fratemitj-'s lOOtb Birthday Commeniter
at

to

the

same

oration.

If you will send

a

check

to

C. R.

WiLsox, Kamea treasurer, c/o Com
monwealth

Trust
Company.
'Continued on Page 116'

312

STRAIGHT "A" INITIATES
H.4RIUSON Case Di �N-NTXC, Gamma Gamma,

'60, initiated by Dartmouth Chapt er

on

Januarj- 10 with 16 hours

of "A."

Joe Clcn s' Miles, Delta

Zeta. '60. initiated

on

Xovember 4. 1957.

by Florida Chapter with

19 hours of "A."
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A Word for Delt Wives
By
Ladies

BE AN EARLY BIRD
AND SAVE $1.50

Mrs. Arthur H. Sthoyd

Program

C. R. Wilson, treasurer of the

Centennial

Chairman Centennial Karnea

nounced

Kamea, has just

an

special "bargain" price
on Kamea "package" tickets
bought
in advance of July 15.
a

To these "Early Bbd" Delts, the
complete price of the Kamea, in
cluding the registration fee, tbe
eentenniai banquet, the recogni
tion limcheon, the Wildwood Out

ing with bar-b-que, golf, swim
ming, tennis, and dancing, and the
�

centennial

smoker

will

be

only

S19,.50.
This

advance

resents

a

sale

price

rep

savings of S1.50 under

the

price of the "package" tickets
sold after July 15. It also saves the
thrifty Delt S.5,50 as compared
vvith the cost of buying individual
tickets to each of the Centennial
Karnea's events.
take

To
LADIES COMMITTEE MEETS at the home

of Mrs. SmovD to plan details of enter
tainment for Delt wives attending Kamea. Left to right are: Mrs. Sthoyd, Mrs.
C. Robert Schar, Mrs. Alfred T. Duff, Mrs. Robert S. B. Holmes, Mrs. Richahd
Berg, Mrs. Robert Jones, and Mrs. Harris F, H.^wkins,
It's Maech

the weather is c�ld

outstanding

to escort the Delt vvives fo
the many places of interest that this
great city offers.
In the next issue of THE RAIN
BOW, we vvill reveal the entire ladies'

attending

program, and

anu

blustery, but already the Delt
vvives are busy with plans and ar
rangements for what we hope will be
and

a

most

women

program for the
tbe 1958 Kamea in

if

August.
As plans develop and expand, the
committee's enthusiasm grows by leaps
and bounds in anticipation of a stim
ulating, exciting and fun-packed holi

day

in late summer.

We

proud
burgh and sincerely
are

so

of the new Pitts
welcome the op

Pittsburgh 22,

Penn

ticket vvill go the stipulation that it
be awarded by the chapter to an
undergraduate on the basis of service
to the Fraternity, interest, and gen
era] merit.
In the event that your alma mater

longer

has

a

you may

planning

to come.

the meantime, it is with the
warmest enthusiasm that vve extend a
most cordial invitation to Delt wives
In

everywhere

to

the Golden

Triangle

join

this summer in
of Pittsburgh.

us

price,

of the ad

Brother

act now

Wilson,

c/o

Common

wealth Trust Company, 312 Fourth

Avenue, Pittsburgh 22, Pa. Be
to include your

Oregon

name

sure

and address.

State Shelter

(Continued from Page 111)
at

Oregon, representing all other Delts
Oregon.
The Oregon State C:hapter is a

in the state of
young

organization, having initiated

about 350 members
(Continued

on

so

far. Of the

Page 117)

of the 87 active
leave the choice up to
the Karnea Committee.

sylvania, and tell bim that it is for a
gift registration for an undergraduate
from your chapter, a registration tick
et will immediately be sent, in your
name, to your chapter. Along with the

chapter,

convinced that

"G.

�

start

chapters

(Continued from Page 115)
Fourth Avenue,

we are

have been indecisive about the
trip until now -you wil! immediately
you

to any one

registration

WILL YOU HELP?

no

portunity

your

advantage

by sending
check for $19.50, payable to
R.
Wilson, treasurer," to

vance

Delt undergraduate
designate your gift

or

If you

riglit

now,

upon this suggestion
while school is still in ses
act

sion, your chapter will have plenty of
time to award your gift registration,
A centennial anniversary comes
only once in a lifetime and 1 know
that every Delt alumnus will want to
participate, in some way, towards
making the Centennial Karnea an
outstanding success. If you can at
tend in person, wonderfull If you
can't make the trip, a gift registra
tion would be a fine expression of
your interest and loyalty.

Laying of

cornerstone

at

Oregon State.

The R\LNBOW

ll-;

of Delta Tau Delta for March. 1958

OREGON STATE SHELTER
(Continued from Page

II61

average contribution
-5125, vvith several others signing
pledge cards to make contributions
at a later date. The Delt Mothers
Club of Portland presented drapes
for the 22 study rooms, complete vvith
all necessarv' hardware,
SL"! Delts, one a father-son combina
tion, contributed at least S1,000 to
become room donors. Thej- are John

74

donors, the

was

Alexander, Sr.,

Marion

and

Myron

Ileadley. Lowell Edwards, Ralph Kel

logg, and Robert A. Andrews.
Through the combined efforts of
the undergraduates, alumni. Omega
Upsilon House Corporation, Delt
Mothers Club, and the Centtal Office.
tbe Delta Lambda Shelter
H.al WHTTEsmE and
Gerald Kellv, chapter president.

\eiwe

Chubch,

vvas

return

Standing, left

State

to

\".\R.s-EV. HiR-AM

.A.BTHCB

right,

Groves,

Delts

are

in this

hving

dream

come

ROOMS .\V.A.IL.\BLE
One person� per

day
Double Bed-Bath, Two persons�per day
Twin Beds-Bath, Two persons�per day
Three to a Room, per person�per da}Four to a Room, per person�per day
Specif)': (1) Time
departure; (3) Tj*pe
attending Delta Tau

S 9,00
12,00
14,00

4,50
3,50

and date of yoiu: arrival; (2) Time and date of
of accommodations you desire; (4) That you are
Delta Kamea.

Plea.se Make Reservations Direct To;
PENN-SHERATON HOTEL

(Delta

Tau Delta

Kamea)

PITTSBURGH. PA.

Carlson.
Preston

Matt .Mathes,

chapter

true.

Make Your Karnea Reserv ations Now!
SingJe Bed-BatJi,

are:

Marion He.uiley.

now

Oregon

and

CmusTENSE.s-

com

pleted.
Si-vtv-sb:

of Delta Lambda
for dedication. Seated are E^^T f.

Sefcn charter members

adviser's

The Centennial

Chapter

By Edwin Gerald Dabbs, Texas Tech, '59

Charter members

the fall of 1956 a group of am
bitious young men of Texas Tech
nological College met to discuss the
possibihty of forming a new frater
nity, and in a httle more than a year
on December 7, 1957
the Epsilon
Delta Chapter of Delta Tau Delta
Fraternity was installed at Texas
Tech. Tbis installation of tbe 87th
and centennial undergraduate chap
ter of Delta Tau Delta was not the
result of haphazard decision and se
lection, for a great many letters, tele
phone calls, examinations, and con
ferences went into the selection of
the college by Delta Tau Delta and
of the Fraternity by the college group,
Tau Deita Tau.
The presentation of the charter by
John W. Nichols, Oklahoma, '36,
Secretary of Alumni, to Joe Dale
BnYAv, past president of Tau Delta
Tau, and Jerby Leon Martin, pres
ident of the Epsilon Delta Chapter,
marked the climax of tbe short but

In

�

118

�

of Epsilon Delta pictured immediately foUowing

initiation.

eventful history of Tau Delta Tau,

making plans

The

spring and fall

group

was

formed

without

a

for social events for the
semesters

of

1957.

name

and without official recognition;
tbey became jokingly known as the
"Rho Kho's" or tlie "Road Kunners,"

also made for participat
ing jn the spring rush. Everyone was
busy hut happy because they at last

January of 1957 John Nichols,
Secretary of Alumni, and Hugh

had

SinELUS, Executive Vice-President, of

prior

Delta Tau Delta, visited the Texas
Tech campus in response to an in
vitation extended to them by Dean
James G. Allen, Dean of Student
Life of the College. The visit proved
profitable to both Tau Delta Tau and
the Fraternity officers. Much was
learned about Delta Tau Delta, and
in

Contacts were made with alumni of
the city who could assist with or
ganization and other problems which
might arise after the granting of the
charter. These
alumni who later
formed the Epsilon Delta House Cor
poration include Joe M, Jenkins, Tex
as, '46; Robeut C. GoonwTN, Texas,
'18; Hollis D. Keys, Kansas, '21;

of petitioning the Fraternity
for a charter was taken. On February
6, 1957, Tau Delta Tau social fra

Malcolm J. Kttfneh, Texas, '42; and
F. Alton Wade, Kenyon, '25. This
group became very instrumental in

In

an

enthusiastic,

unanimous

vote

favor

ternity

vvas

officially recognized by

the Roard of Student Organizations
of Texas Tech,
After official recognition, Tau Delta
Tau began preparing its petition and

Plans

a

All

vvere

name.

possible preparations
to the

were

made

granting of the charter.

for the purchase
of land in the proposed Greek Row.
The spring rush was very successful
as a result of baid, concentrated rush
ing and the prospect of membership

making arrangements

The Ralvbovv-

of Delta

Left column, top
Dean

Tau Delia for

to

bi.ittom:

119

March, 1958

Tech's President Joxes;

of Student Life James G, .\llen; Editor

Toastma.'iter joh.n B.

Pope;

Eowrs- H. Hixjhes.

.\bove, top: Secretary of Alumni Nichols presents ihe Epsilon Delta cliarter to Joe
D.iLE Bryan, past president of Tau Delta Tau, and Jerry Leo.s Mahtem, Epsilon
Delta's president.

Above, bottom: Lubbock Methodist Church dining
Banquet.

room,

the site of tlie Installation
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in Delta Tau Delta. Education ol [he

and members of Tau Delta

pledges

Tan in tbe

history

and ideals of Delta

Tau Delta was begun by Pledge
Trainer Nonius Gkeen,
The Tau Delts, as the group was

known, participated

in

activ

many

for the purpose of becoming
known on the campus, but primarily
for the purpose of drawing the broth
ers of Tau Delta Tau closer together.
Through these activities and working
together tovvard a common goal, a
foundatiiin was laid which would be
ities

strong enough

support the respon

to

sibihty and privileges of becoming a
chapter of Delta Tau Delta.
On April 27, 1957, Dean Allen re
ceived

telephone

a

cal! from

Hugh

Shields, notifying him that Tau Delta
Tau Fraternity had been granted a
charter by the Arch Chapter of Delta
Delta. For the members and
this event vvas the reahza-

Tau

pledges,

Texas

Tech was evidenced further.
The Public Information Office and
the school paper, The Toreador,
were very helpful in publicizing the
events of the coming installation. The
ten sororities on tbe campus were
very helpful in providing hostesses
for the reception and dates for the
visiting Delts. The Student Union
Building vvas made available for the
registration of the visiting actives and
alumni. Registration hegan on Friday
evening, Deeember 6, with the regis
tration of the delegates of Epsilon
Beta Chapter, Texas Christian Uni

versity.
December 7, the big day, finally
arrived, the day beginning with the
registration of Delts from Delta Alpha

chapter (University of Oklahoma),
Epsilon Chi Chapter (Oklahoma State
University), and Gamma Iota Chap
ter (University of Texas). Adding to
the

delegates

were

alumni from all

Leslie

G afford,

Stanley

N orris

Green, Jr., Donald Joe

Barrett

Grimes, Pat E. Groves, Jb,, Gary
Raymond Hall, Carrol Don Hunt
er, Tony Edwin Huskerso.v, Paul
Clyde Ragland, Morris Ray Scales,
David

Dell

Shoe .maker,

Charles

Thomas Smith, Erton Fbant: Tate,
James William Thbuston, Louis
Gerald

William

Wood,

Grady

Clark, Jr., Jan Keith Eubanks, Jer
ry Jack Lobdill, Glenn Ray HimRobert

melbebc,

Cullum

James,

Allen Lake, Paul Wayne
Lambert, Dan Ray Moore, Joe Ed
and
ward
Tommy
Muckleroy,

Jr., James

Glynn PnroDY. Willlam L. Morrow
and Ro.VALD W. Griffin, members
of Tau Delta Tau, who had completed
school, could not attend the installa
tion ceremonies. Plans

these

to initiate

ter's

faculty adviser,

Pasewabk,

at

a

are

men

made

being

and the

chap

Dr. William R.

later date.

parts of Texas and surrounding area.
The arrival of Executive Vice-Presi

odist

Church

Tau Delta.

dent

tion.

After

Dreaming vvas certainly not the
only activity of tbe men of Tau Delta
Tau, for they began making plans

Hughes, III, DePauw, '43, Editor of
THE RAINBOW; George A. Fisher,

DtJDLEY

Strain, pastor of tbe First

Christian

Church, Lubbock, Joe Jen

Jr., Purdue, '33,

kins,

for the

Westem Division; and John
completed the list of Delt

tion of

dream and the

a

another

being

�

Pledge

beginning

initiated

coming year's
manuals

of

Delta

into

many activities.

and

copies of the

Fraternity songs were received from
the Central Office, and these were
studied in order

quainted

as

and

zation

to

become
tbe

possible with

as

ac

organi

traditions of Delta Tau

Delta. Another important

event was

acquiring another good pledge class

special rush granted to Tau
Tau by the interfratemity coun

during
Delta
cil.

After

a

a

great deal of

summer

plan

ning headed by the Tau Delt's new
president, Jerby Mabtin, the job of
preparing for the December installa
activities was well under way.
Field Secretary Jack McClenny ar
rived in Lubbock in early November
for the purpose of making the final
plans and arrangements for the instal
lation program. He conferred with
the alumni group and with the chair
men of the various installation com
tion

mittees: MoKHis R. Scales, Charles
W.
ald

SjinTii, Wayne Lambert, Don
J. Grimes, and E. Gebald Dabbs.

Mr.

McClenny

also conferred

with

members of the school administration
as a part of completing the final de
tails.

The aid and co-operation which
had been given Tau Delta Tau by
the students and administration of

Hugh

SinELns,

En win

President

H.

of the
Nichols

guests.

President Francis M. Hughes, Ohio
Wesleyan, '31, vvas forced to remain
in Indianapolis due to a sudden ih-

gala banquet

at the First Meth

followed the installa
the invocation by Dr,

president

of the

initiation

ceremony

for

tbe

charter members-elect was conducted
on
Saturday afternoon at the First
Christian Church of Lubbock. The

initiating

B.

Distinguished guests and aluinni
introduced by the toastmaster.

were

After the brief introductions, the
certfficates were present
ed to the charter members by Westem
Division President George A, Fisher.

teams

were

composed

of:

This individual presentation was fol
lowed by the presentation of the char
ter

by John

W. Nichols to

Brothers James L. Hall, Jr., PAtJL R.

Bryan and

McDaniel,

time Brother Nichols

Richard
E.
Dixon,
Moore, II, Jimmie D.
Woifenberger, Donald E. Treps,
F. Warren

WmLLtM W. Nelson, and Charles
M, Ellet, of Delta Alpha Chapter;
Brothers Frank E, Ross, Vernon F,
Haddox, Jr,, Donald E, Fine,
Ch,\rles P, DiIohio, Thoslas C.
Jones, Edmund L. Barnes, Jr., Denis
I. Kear.vey, Edward L. Heald, and
Dewey H. Rutledge, of Delta Chi
Chapter; and Brothers Mvkl L.
Moore, Robert H. Rock, Paul J.

Youngd.'Vle, Jr., Michael M, Eber
sole,

Delta

Epsilon

Corporation, introduced John
Pope, Texas, '34, as toastmaster.

House

membership

ness.

The

A

John

R,

Hankins, Frederic F.

Todd W. Overton,
Thomas W, Scetmidt, and Harold
W. Key, Jr., of Epsilon Beta Chapter.
The charter members receiving
Delt badges were; Jerry Leon Mar

FoHREST,

Jr.,

tin, Joe D.u,e Bryan, Kenneth Bick
Bass, Edwin Gerald Daubs, Charles

Jerry

Joe

Dale

L. Martin-. At this

said, "The grant
ing of this charter forms another hnk
in

a

chain that extends across the
and as charter members
assume a significant role in the

continent,
you

of Delta Tau Delta, Accept
this charter with responsibihty, guard
it with courage, and honor it with

history

loyalty,"
Salutatories vvere offered by Dean
Allen and his assistant. Dean James
B, Whitehead, Tbey recalled the
short history of Tau Delta Tau and
pledged Texas Tech's faith and re
spect to Delta Tau Delta and its new
est

chapter.

Dr, E. N.

JON-Es, President of

Technological College,
troduced

vvas

Texas

then in

by Toastmaster Pope. He
the young fraternity system
at Tech, and the reasons for the ab
sence of fraternity housing. He disspoke

on

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for March. 1958

cussed the plans for the new Greek
Row which will consist of lodges be
longing to the fratermties and sorori
ties, Dr,

Jones also extended his wel

and best vvisbes to the Fraternit}' and initiates of Epsilon Delta,
The principal speaker of the even
ing was EnwiN H. Huches, III, Edi
tor of THE IL\INBOW, who spoke ol
the necessitv- for abstinence from

come

mediocritv-, both

as

a

and

group

as

individuals. When speaking of Delt:i
Tau Delta. Brother Hughes stated.
"Delta Tau Delta makes no conces
sions to mediocritv-. It is neither the
oldest nor the largest national fra
ternitv', but Delta Tau Delta is one
of the oldest and certainly one of the
best. We thd not achieve this through
any mediocre performance or stand
ards, Tliis national standing came
from historic

detennination,

on

the

part of menibers of Delta Tan Delta,
to

be satisfied with nothing less than

the

verv-

best. Delta Tau Delta has

not grown

to

its

present position by

being satisfied by mediocritv-,"
The banquet was concluded
the

remainder

spent enjoying
which
seum,

of tbe evening
the Installation

and
vvas

Ball

held in the Fair Park Coli
Delts and their guests danced

vvas

tbe music of a local orchestra un
der a false ccihng of white wilh huge
to

rainbows fiUing the four coi-ners.
Dates for the visiting Delts w-ere ar
ranged by the new brothers of Epsilon
Delta, The Installation Ball was cer
tainlv'

a

fitting

chmax for

a

very

ex

citing and eventful day.
The festivities were ended for most
of tbe visiting Delts, but a campuswide reception was held Sunday af
ternoon in the Balhoom of the Hotel
Lubbock honoring the nevv charter
members of Epsilon Delta Chapter,
Many old and new friends of tbe
Delts attended, including adminis
trators and students oi tbe College
and parents of the initiates.
The follovving Wednesdav', a pledg-

(Continued

on

Page 168)

Top: Eight Epsilon Delta pledges

antici

pate their initiation.

of the assembled Delts
Installation Banquet,

Center: Part

at

Below, left: Dean James B, Wiui-ehead,
Below, right: Joe M, Jenkins, Texas.
chapter adviser for Epsilon Delta.
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I Beheve

.

.

.

Undergraduates

and Alumni

Express Opinions

on

Matters

Of Fraternal Interest
Following the first
"1 Beheve"

appearance

of

in tbe

December issue of
THE RAINBOW, we received sev
eral letters evidencing interest in, and

approval of,

this type feature in our
magazine. Several of these letters
made suggestions and requests for

future subjects to be discussed in
this manner. Among these suggestions
W'as the request that pledge training
be treated. Another suggestion was
to include the subject of the impor
tance and

eessful chapter operation of the chap
ters represented hy these Delts, There
is much to benefit the chapter which
has experienced difficulty in the suc
cess

of its

pledge training

program in

these articles and following
the suggestions and seeking the aims
and results as herein set forth.

reading

able to think and act mature
gen

eral in nature, encompass many spe
cific things which go into making a

well-rounded individual.
Men who are just entering college

usually anxious to conform to the
standards set by their associates, as
suming that those standards are ac
are

After

pledgmg, they

will

usually adopt the general habits of
the chapter, and it is here that the
chapter's greatest opportunitv' hes.
By guiding the pledges during those
crucial first months, a chapter can
either begin their development or
allow them to adopt habits which will

the vahie of the Karnea.

June

are

ly. These objectives, while rather

ceptable.

These tvvo subjects, then, will furnish
the basis for the articles in this issue
and in the
BOW,

who

issue of THE EAIN-

be to their detriment,

Our contributors in this issue arc
undergraduates and one alnm-

three

now

and in the

future.
One facet of the pledge training
should emphasize the im
portance of scholarship, both to the
individual and to the Fraternity.
While some pledges will study with
program

there are always
have encouragement
or help
or
both. J think that the
pledge's "big brother" can be an im
mense help in this respect. We try
out

prodding,

any

some

who

must

�

let each pledge have a big brother
who is in the same field of study, if
possible. And early in the year the
active members sign a tutoring list
which is then given to the pledges.
If the big brother cannot give the
to

C, Davio Tompkins

The four articles

cording
thors'

to

are

presented

alphabetical listing by

names.

We

thank

ac

pledge

au

course,

Kentiieky'.s

John Hampton, Cliapter Adviser Wil
liam F, Reichert of Allegheny, Northv\'estern's Dave Tompkins, and Bak
WiLLiAM F, Reichert

a chapter adviser. The
very na
of pledge training is such that it
can
be more timely discussed by
those closest to it, the present under
nus

�

ture

graduates. We were verv- much im
pressed hy all four articles. We feel
that they demonstrate a great deal of

carefully considered thought
part of their authors. Our con

matme,
on

the

clusion is further substantiated by the
record of accomplishment and suc122

assistance

in

any

particular

he is usually able to find some
one in tbe chapter who can do so,
I am opposed to all forms of haz
ing, and I think it has no place in a

Delt

pledge training

way to

Phys
gain

impress

upon

program.

er's Lauien Wilson for taking time
from busy schedules to share with us

ical mistreatment is

no

pledge's respect

to

their

him the fact that the Fraternity exists
"for the education of youth and the
inspiration of maturity." Anv form
of hazing which degrades a pledge or

and opinions on this
subject of such basic inteiest and vital
concern to all chapters of Delta Tau
Delta.

thoughts

*

exposes him

John L. Hampton, Jr., Kentucky
The ultimate purpose of

a

a

training program should be

pledge
to

pro

duce individuals who are aware of
their frateinity's principles and their
responsibility to Delta 'Tau Delta, and

or

(and thus the Fratermty)

embarrassment serves no
purpose other than to detract from
to

public

the Fraternitv-'s constructive efforts.
An

educational

pledge

training

program should be the norm, in my

opinion, for Delta Tau Delta. If the

pledges

are

taught

the standards and

of Delta

The Rainbow

traditions of the Fraternity, and if
the active members uphold them in
everv- instance, then the result will
ahnost certainly be the desirable one;
that of molding men able to meet
problems and think through them inteUigently. This cannot be acbiev-ed
if the paddle is the means used to

tee,

gain compliance with chapter policy.
Since meeting people soci alb- is

pose,

one

of the determinants of

college

a

board,

or

Tau Delta lor

be

can

successful im

a

bers from the chapter

ficulties can be directly traced to
the training that we have given our
new members. .-Vs in anv- aspect of the
Fratemitv- vve must constantlv- re-eval

periodicallv'

schedule,

and without
a

pledges

We

large.

at

short notice

on

of its

explanation

pur

meetino of the board.
are

coat and tie.

required

to

The

appear,

in

indiv-iduailv- before the

pledge

manual. This has

part of

pledge training

and

free
^^'e

our

portion of the pledge

been

long
chapter's pledge training,

a

on

the

as

result the names "Delt" and "gentle
man" have become sv-nonv-mous in
the communitv' as well as on campus.
The pledge (or brother) who fails
to stand when a lad\- enters the room
knows that someone will mention it
to him later.
a

of

One
a

pledge

the

greatest

training

hazards

to

apathy

program is

the part of the active members. If
the pledge trainer lays down the law
on

,

his decisions should be backed up
hy unanimitv' in the chapter hall. Imphcit in this, of course, is the fact
that the pledge trainer must be a
person in whom the

confidence,

utmost

has the

chapter

and whose

de

cisions vvill be sound.
I think the

trainer

older member of the

be

an

in

age

possess

and
not

a

should

chapter,

and be should

tenure,

only

devotion

to

fhe

Fratemitv- but a thorough knowledge
of its historv' and traditions and ad
here strictly to its beliefs. Since he
is more intimately connected vv-ith the
pledges as a whole than any other
member, many of their impressions
of the Fratemitv- are going to depend
his attitude and his presentation
of ideas. It is imperative that he be
well-grounded in his knovvledge of
the Fratemitv. and that his program
be planned and e.vecuted w-ith de
on

cisiveness.
As

a

answ.'er

have

officers
to conduct their owti meetings with
the e.xception of the lesson, which I
gave each week. 1 intervened nnly
to clarifv' points of information or to
correct some infraction of parhamentaiy usage. Thus, when the pledges
were initiated, they were accustomed
to orderlv- meetings and their partici
pation in meetings was therebv- facihtated.
I beheve that

a

concerning

commit

so

desires.

the

may

ope radon

or

policies of tbe chapter.
If complaints have

been made
mnduct, he is ap
prised of them and told to correct his
mistake. If, on the other hand, he has
done something which merits praise,
about

a

pledge's

he is

complimented on
chapter. These board

belialf of the

have
been of real value in evaluating our
pledge training program, as well as
other aspects of the

sessions

chapter's

activ

ities.
It

is

cannot

ev-ident that tbe Fratemitv'
the pledge to give

expect

evervlhing and e\"pect nothing
made

in

re

.\side from the initimate friends

through

fratemal dissociations.

the Fratemitv' should offer other ad

vantages. It is obligated

to

do

ceiy-

uate and rework

tain

ucation of

There is

no

combined with
a

good

in

a

toward fratemitv' life

incorporate all of

In

a

fratemitv-

orient him

our

our

more

than

program

we

values and be-

hefs as fratemitv- men. There is prob
ablv no single factor which affects
the future of a chapter more keenly

willinsness
Our

man.

to

as

produce
job is to

coUege

beginning of a long period of selfdevelopment which extends bevond
the initiation, we will help the pledge
begin his preparation for a sueeesshil
and useful life. Tbe college fratemitv,
and

especially pledge tiaining.

can

be

important component of the board

an

education that is not gained entirely
from the books. This tvpe of tiaining
vvill prepare our members for their
entiance into the

professional

In

a

program that is

tbe

we as an

active

designed

and work with

pledge

chapter should

tain certain attitudes that will
en

busi

or

vvorld.
to

him,

main

height

tbe success of our program.
The ffist of these attitudes which is

often forgotten, vet important, is that
a
pledge is a human being. He can
think. He can reason. He can forget.
Treatment of the pledge as a rational
being will net a stronger and more
permanent feehng of respoasibihty
towards the Fratemitv-. As a rational
in

person in the

good

chap

at

as a

a

fratemitv'

academic ed

members, .An

life and inte
grate him into the social membership
of our chapter. If we view pledging
to

inconsistencies

area

pledge training.

new

na

program should

our

being the pledge

that reflects the attitude of the
ter

our

great

a

sist him in liis difficulties will

himseff with tlie behef that its

C. D. Tompkins
\orthtcestem, '59

as

titude of training the pledge to de
velop himself to his fullest potential

train

�*

programs to ef

readily complement the

lastic achievement, and to offer a
source
of mature guidance toward
these goals. The Fratemitv- is in ef
fect a mold into vvbich a pledce mavideals and aspirations are concomi
tant with his.
\\'hether the product of this mold
is a successful, mature individual or
a frivolous, irresponsible one is large
ly determined bv- the criteria on which
the pledge training program is based.

leadership

our

tional fratermty.
Tbe goals of

ness

place

our

fect the verv- finest chapter. This is
true of pledge training and considera
tion of our program is needed to main

thing possible to encourage individual
self-development, to promote scho

pledge

pledge

he

thing

he is

questions he

anv'

past pledge trainer. I found

it better to allovv the

and

program,

to criticize anv

tiim.

pledge

into

pledges

the organization. Yet vve find that
many of our chapters fail to realize
the importance and need for a high
quahtv- program. Often chapter dif

board. Each pledge is asked for his
candid opinion of the Fratemitv- and
its various programs, including this

success, a

than the orientation of

for closer co-operation be
tween pledges and active members.
Our chapter has a pledge board, con
sisting of four officers and four mem

plement

program should include stress
basic etiquette outhned in the

man's

123
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readily

can
our

chapter

of the

see

program.
to

the
For

demand

while
the active has no manners is like a
drunk demanding abstinence from
bis son. A constant help in
manners

pledges

planning

program w-ill be this simple fact
that the pledge is human and should

our

be treated as such.
The second attitude that will
us

in

pledge

is

guide

our

program

as a

student; that is, his major

to

view the
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in school is to gain an
education. We as actives

objective
academic

student in his ad
college and encourage his
justment
development of intellectual curiosity.
the

help

can

new

to

But in our planning we must always
bear in mind that he is a student and
gear our programs so that they will

vvith his academic wel
fare. A man may be a real asset to the
group, but it he flunks out of school,
he is himself a failure and no longer
any help to the Fraternity.
The third attitude that can guide
us in the integration of nevv members
is to focus the nevv member into the
role of pledges. In this we have the
responsibility of preparing bim to
merit the secrets of Delta Tau Delta,
not interfere

Only by

a

thorough knowledge

of the

ideals, traditions, and organization of
the Fraternity, can a man be a sound
member. We do want the pledges to
form a solid, well-knit group. Yet in
we must take care not to
conformist of each pledge
in total personality; that is, we must
recognize individual differences, and

this unity

expect

a

only demand a degree of conformity
from each pledge neeessar;' for the
successful operation of a fraternity.
The^e attitudes can guide our plan
ning of

a

to stress

program. The next need is

ideals

want the

pledge

quainted

vvith

These can be
call "The Delt

which
become well

pledging

in

to

his

in

lumped

Way"

of

we
ac

development.
into vvhat

pledge

we

tiain

by the sharing of such with the
pledge. We should emphasize indi

fy

vidual achievement and distinction jn
athletics, school politics, other extracurriculars, and in house activities
and Ihe importance of these. By this

a

development we hope to improve
chapter reputation and give the man
special recognition for his accomplish
ments. Later in his life w'e hope the
pledge will continue to be a credit to

so

group

the Fratermty by distinction in his
chosen vocation. Here we must show
our pledges the need for respect for
each other as persons regardless of
interest in athletics, activities, or other
phases of campus hfe. The man must
leam to five and work with the broth
ers for the good of the chapter.
Social development is tbe third
aspect that we must stress to the
pledge. Basically the college fraterruty is a social unit in which we offer
a well -planned social
program to our
members. We can encourage the so
cial development of the pledge by
showing the best of manners and dem

onstrating grooming in
tivities. We

social

Scholarship

is

the first

and

fore

our

developed in a pledge.
responsibility to recognize

and encourage good scholarship. We
may have a man who will have
academic difficulty and it becomes our
responsibility to give him tbe needed

help
to

We

corum.

so

he will

the chapter.

become a liabilitj'
We cannot generate

not

ac

in his

helping with pledge

hope

to train

our

members

socially comfortable in any
situation in vvhich they may find
themselves. This abihty to adapt so
cially and be at ease is so important
in the business vvorld
in his

man

With

and

in part, tbe

generaOy
of

success

chosen profession.
basic philosophy

a

of

our

as
a tiain
ing- educa
lffe, combined with our at

pledge training
for

tion

titudes
we

and areas of concentiation,
then look to our methods.

must

sadistic feehngs. Can you beat
into fulfilling his obligation as
and

pledge

his

obligation
hazing? This
often heard

expect him
as

an

fulfill

reflects the

treatment

phrase:

to

active minus the

"1 went thru

he." Tbis attitude does

can

bring good tiaining

or

it,
not

development

for the pledge, and after initiation we
find the new active with an attitude
that he has eamed through tofl his
right to the Badge and, therefore, has

improving or work to do for
the Fraternity. As we can see, such
an attitude will not
help maintain a
no more

good fraternity.
I do

not mean

to

suggest

a

weak

"sissy" program, for this will lead
to a lazy chapter. We can begin with
the assumption that a pledge wants
to improve, and ff he doesn't, we don't
or

him.

want

Considering

this assump

pledge would be insulted ff
he were not disciplined and construc
tively instructed in methods of im

tion,

a

provement and growth as an individ
ual. Our program has to have real
teeth. We should demand the highest
standards of our pledges, enforce all
our
rules, and make the pledges
aware of their responsibility to the
Fratemitv. We should view the pledg
ing period as one of trial or probation
in which the man develops and proves
his worth to the chapter before being
the rights to the secrets of
Delta Tau Delta. We can work our

given

pledge disciplining through various
methods depending upon tbe chapter,
but ff all attempts to improve the
pledge fafl, then depledge him. Men
who shovv tbe right attitudes as
pledges make good actives. Above all,
use a rational
approach toward get
ting results with your men. Let us

Tliis is

never

ters

educate fhe man jn principles.
Probably the best method of getting
results with a pledge class is to de
velop a high level of rapport with the
pledges. By becoming close to them

probably where most chap
violate our fratemal, moral, and
ethical codes. Consider pledge disci

good scholarship if we teach our
pledges to cheat or tell them just to

pline,

get away with as little work as pos
sible. Generally, the best pledge
classes have excellent scholarship

brings

which then carries into the chapter.
The second area that we should
stress in our program is that of the
individual development of the pledge.
Encouragement of the pledge to be
come familiar with all facets of the
Fraternity will equip him to be a
^^^^^more faithful active and, we hope,
^^^^^r share in the responsibihty by holding
chapter office. Develop a pride in
the reputation and activities of the

man

be

fo

most trait to be

It is

hfe by

daily

our

aid the

parties, encouraging dating, provid
ing rides, and teaching proper de

determines,

ing.

can

our

a man

its effects and

objectives.

One

type of pledge disciphne which often
tem

discredit

treatment,
ing of the
a

to the

fraternity sys
or physical

is the harsh mental

pledge

so me limes

How

pledge.
one

inhumane, haz

day

as

can

we

treat

dirt under

our

feet and the next day after initiation,
shake his hand and call him brother?
If wc make the period of pledging an

unhappy, possibly
perience, for the

even

traumatic

ex

he respect
the ideals of our Fraternity or does
he simply fear the brute force? Often
when

we

proceed

can

man, can

not

to beat the

gain respect,

pledges

we

and satis

ing

we

forget

our

principles

in

attempt

to

can

help, criticize,

them, and get

work

vvith

know and under
stand them better as individuals. This
sense
of brotherhood is the very
strength of the Fraternity,
The best method of preparing a
man to be a Delt is to have him be
come acquainted
vvith tbe men of
tbe chapter and become well indoc
trinated in the "Delt Way" by the
power of example. Let's not have a
pledge program with the basic idea;
"Do as I say, not as I do,"
to

The Rainbow-

Only by

excellent pledge training
have a good chapter. Onlv-

vve

can

fhe members,

we,

can

tv-pe of training
future leadership

insist upon fhe
wiU give

which

to our chapter. If
constantly evaluate, discuss, and

we

reconstruct

our

program,

then

vve

velopment Program
herself in

rushing

tain my

that

help mc do my
obhgations, main
self-respect, and bring about

fidfil!

to

my

happy fife wherein

I may

more

love mv- fellow men, serve
countrv-, and obev- mv Cod."

truly

mv-

+

By

WlLLL4M F. Reiciiert

officers aware of their re
sponsibilities and also resolved to live
up to them start the pledge through
an educational process
early so tb.it
the candidate will enter fhe chapter
hail for the first time fullv- mindful
of the step be is taking. Thev must
also prepare him to understand fhe
teachings exemplified by the Ritual.
to enable him to enter promptlv into
the responsibilities of active chapter
membership, and to start his life

Chapter

long Fraternity
Well-laid plans

service.

for

nishing lead

to

successful rush vveek. But what
then? Does a chapter have "the best
pledge group on the campus" merelv
around the house in the weeks before
initiation? Some Greek-letter frater
a

nitv'

chapters probably

do.

But

the

vvbich is tops and means to
stay tliere. or tbe chapter fighting for
a better
position on its campus, can
not afford to let its
pledges enter the
initiation ceremony ignorant of the
meaning of the word fraternity, lack
ing in thought about tbe goals of tbe
fraternity to which they are about to
swear
lasting allegiance, or without
information concerning the group
vvitli which they vvill be associated
closely for several v'ears.
Evidences of fhe physical suppres
sion method of training are still pres

chapter

ent, but to

a

waning degree. Expe

the years has proved this
be inferior to the pledge
education concept. It is Delta Tau
Delta's gain that her leaders have
long recognized the superior advan
tages of pledge education over socalled pledge humbleness, and the
evolutionary growib of The Delt De
rience

over

method

to

determining
one

is

adequate only temporarily and vvill
be the basis for the ne.xt one.
In a ver\- brief span of time, the
dertake

work,

of

vvav'S

from

a

season,

chapter members

un

select the best prospects
large group. During tbe same
to

brief span the student sought by sev
eral fratemitv' groups has to make his
best choice. And all too soon, at the
ceremony, pledges and
tives face each other
individuals

pledging

ac
on

�

hand and an organized group on
fhe other. .\11 have to be molded
into one. The new- pledge has come
up against a tv-pe of organization dif
ferent from anv- he has know-n before,
and because of tbe pecnliaritv of the
coOege fraternity, vve can almost say
different from any he will ever k-now
in the fub.ire. Tlie educational proc
one

ess

serves

a

as

adapt tbe

to

means

pledge to active chapter membership.
The degree to which be develops into
good Delt depends on four vital
factors: the program prepared for
him, the seriou.sness with vvhich it is
ofi^ered by tbe pledge training com
mittee, the respect fhe active chapter
a

confers upon it, and his acceptance of
that program.
Delta Tau

Delta is

democratic
body, governed by the principles of
delegated authoritv- to its officers and
majoritv- rules In' its chapter and na
tional

legislative

early

to start

a

units. It is

pledge

never

insfnicti'on

too

con

cerning these tenets through pledge
class organization. Here the differ
in talent, interest, and

ences
ance

of

beginning

organization several

ter

is under

accept

responsibilitv will become

parent, and tbe
vv

of

ap

chap

a

hence

vears

aj-.

The operating pohcies of a Delt
Chapter treasury are a vital lesson
for even' pledge not to be restiicted
to possible future tieasurers. The fact
that a chapter budget must be suit
able for one vear's operations. ;ind
that those operations have to conform
�

to

a

sensibly

estimated

be paramount in the

prehension

of

budget,

should

neophyte's

chapter

activities.

com

The

teaching of sound financial policy
invaluable,

is

onlv' in undergraduate
years, but in later hfe. too. Specifical
ly, he must be taught that the chapter
cannot live off the "fat" of previous
vears.

not

should it leave
for the future.

nor

treasurv

a

\\'hatever the student's

point

has educated

better methods. Tlie present

guide

abiding influence

the

to

serves

out that Delta Tau Delta

wiU succeed

in our goals. The best
for orientation of new- brothers
info Delta Tau Delta can be found
in the words of the Delt Creed: "I
beheve in Delta Tau Delta as an
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'lean"

difficulties before
measures should

pledging,

scholastic
corrective

during pledge

start

training. The idea of good scholarship
paying off in later years, the best
methods of

mastering

course

material

easily, and the thought of helping a
brother in an area of knowledge he
finds

difficult

�

best root in the

ing and

al!

find their
between pledg

these

period

initiation.

Second to scholarship, the pledge
must be taught the vabie of participa
tion in group efforts such as athletics.
publications, student government, and
other activities. The pledge must be
inculcated with the desire to enhance
his chapter's good name, as well as
his ovvn welfare. He must be taught
that
a

his

chapter's

campus

rating is

major part of the "whv" he

enters

into efforts outside the classroom.

The financially sound chapter with
scholasticaily capable men in extra
curricular positions is fhe chapter
which vvill pledge good men. Cood
men not onlv' develop info fop men,
but as pledges thev- wiU be most
to

receptive

an

excellent Delt

De

velopment Program.
�*

Lai-kej."

By
The

molding

Wilson", Baker
of a group of "green"
unified pledge class is

freshmen into a
one of the biggest jobs
confronting
an undergraduate chapter. This mold
ing can be greatly facilitated bv- care
ful selection of the pledge class
members, vvith tvvo basic ideas in
mind: 1 ) Does he have the raw
that vvith the

potential,

guidance of

the active ch.apter he can become a
good Delt, and 2^ Is he the tv-pe of
individual who will fit in with the
other men
^^llen a

pledged?
chapter has filled

class vvitli this type of
work

its

pledge

men, the

real

begins.

Fevv

students

reahze the
fratemitv-. To
most of tliem a fratemitv- is httle more
than a rooming house. This outlook
presents a challenge to the active

stiength

new-

and

depth of

a

members. They must, in one semes
ter's time, ov-ercome these thoughts
and replace them with vvliolesome

ideals of the Fratemitv-. During the
pledgeship, the pledges must be
taught to vvork together, each as a
vital part of the whole. Thev' must be
treated by the chapter as one group,
but each individual must
get the
feehng of his own unportance. Tliis
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of individual importance is
vital as is well brought ont in our
Delt Development Program through
the use of fa ther- son relationships.
The fraternity father is the one place
where a pledge can take his problems,
whether fraternal, scholastic, or social,
and, vvithout worry of ridicule, get
them thoroughly discussed. This feel
ing of confidence is essential for tbe
pledge and is most effective if he has
a hand in tbe selection of his frater
nity father. The trust and under
standing is greatly facilitated when
there is mutual agreement between
them.

feehng

In the construction of the

pledge

tbe chapter must strive for
clearness and consistency. The policy
should state precisely what fhe chap
ter's attitude toward the pledgeship is

policy

and then should be borne out

by

each

active, WTien each

pledge can grasp
definite goals to strive for,
pledge lffe becomes easier. The chap
some

a

feeling of spirit during his days
it is quite likely that

pledgehood,

achieve it while an active.
During this pledgeship, tbe active
chapter has many opportunities to
build the type of inclividual that it
will

wants

as an

active member. Its

In the June issue
discussion of the

those who have

goal,

of the pledge

initiation.

the selection
trainer is probably fhe

president,

important of aU chapter offices.
He is the connecting link between the
active chapter and the pledge class.
He must be a quahfied leader, capable
of operating a business meeting and
possessing the abilitv' of putting his
most

to

have

not

hope

to

hear

well as
had the oppor
as

at

tendance. The reminiscences of these
men wifl surely give all of us a new

tion of Kamea

experiences.

By
Mrs.

J,

NORTHWESTERN ADDS�
(Continued from Page 113)
itiated in the new Shelter was added
to the greatest honor the Fratcmity
ever bestows, the privilege of wearing
the square, gold badge of Delta Tau
Delta.
An initiation

Bayley R.

planned

F. Patton, Northern Division
Vice-President Donald A, Ivjns, Jn.,
and Editor of THE RAINBOW Edwin
H, Huches, III, it became necessary
to amend the plans and serve a bufcis

(Continued

E, Wilson first became Gam

ble

to

on

Page 168)

plete

the Biltmore Hotel in Atlanta. She
thought she was being escorted to an

a

after-the-game party.
taken

Much

to

her

to the bead ta-

enjoy the dinner-dance,

com

with orchestra and a speech by
tbe dean, held in her honor. Her three
sons and daughter came from New
York and Tennessee for the party,

Psi's housemother in 1947, She is
the only one the chapter has ever had.
To celebrate her lOtli anniversary
the undergraduates and alumni held
a surprise partv- for Mother Wilson at

was

was

two

Walker, Gamma Psi

ma

surprise she

banquet

o'clock. This banquet honor
ing the new initiates was also to in
clude parents of Beta Pi actives and
pledges. Due to the large number of
guests in attendance, including for
mer President of the Fraternity Fran
for

Tech Housemother Honored

Georgia

its every action.

Next to the

plan

importance and

tunity of such frequent Kamea

should carefully plans its response
all pledge activitv' and should
always have a definite purpose sup

his primary

we

value of the Kamea. We
from Karnea "Hounds"

to

"Rusywork"
projects have little value in pledge
education. Tbe time of pledgeship
should be a period of learning and
not one of drudgery.
Tlie pledge
should always be looking forward to

policy

toward pledges should be one of
betterment of each individual and
should instill in each the feeling of
confidence. Social poise, friendship,
good mental altitude, and maturity
are all fo be gained by a properly
administered pledge pohcy.

a

deeper appreciation and evalua

and

never

ter

porting

of
he

Mrs, Wilson was presented vvith
sflver serviee and a check, but per
haps the gfft dearest of all to ber was

the love of her

boys

as

they

sang to

her, 'Tou're My Delta Queen,"

into words. He must also be
well versed in tbe niles. history, and

thoughts

of the Fraternity. Above
command the respect
of both the active chapter and the

knowledge
afl, he

must

class. The pledge trainer
sboidd consistently maintain satisfac
tory scholarship and participation in
campus affairs, Jf he fails to uphold

pledge

that which be is teaching the pledges,
their feeling of confidence will be
shattered. He must always tieat the
pledge class as a group of men and be
as fair to them as possible. The pledge
trainer in to the pledge class as a
fraternity father is to his son. The

primary goal of the pledge trainer
should be inspirational training. This
even more important than a com
plete knowledge of Fraternity stmc
ture. If the pledge does not acquire
is

Mother Wilson beams

as she learns that the surprise
banquet was held in her
right are: Sam Habrell, lAce-preMdent; Dean George C.
Cbiffin, guest speaker; Don Endom, president; Mother Wn.soN; and Alumnus

honor.

From

left

to

Howard

Johnston and wife.

.^'

vr^^
^

^Mailbag

Word has been receiv-ed that llowE. .\HLSKor., Idaho, '3S. has been
appointed supervisor of the 2,623,700acre Boise, Idaho,
National Forest.
This is a significant promotion for
Brother .�\hlskog who was previouslv

Baron Steel

joined the company
September, 1957, as assistant to
the president. Prior to bis association
in

with Baron

Kooten.ii Xational
Forest at Libhy, Montana. The Boise
National Forest constitutes part of tbe
famous Idalio primitive area. Brother

March 1,

over

liis

nevv

duties

Company he

Steel

vvas

itii the Osbom Manufacturing Com
panv and the American Steel & ^^ ire
Division of United States Steel Cor
poration. He is a member of the
v\

supervisor of the

Ahlskog takes

Company, Toledo, Ohio.

Brother Burton

ABD

.�\merican

Management

and the American
Engineers.

on

and wifl make his head

Association

Society of Tool

quarters in Boise, Idaho,
investment firm has

been

orgaiuzed in Chicago under the
of Cartw-rigbt, \"alleau & Co.

name

A

Idaho, has

LEOS.'LiiD Bielenberg,

been named "Man of the Year"

by

ident of the

Idaho

depufv-

general,

attomev-

'25. Mr.
former

re

signing his post to enter the private
practice of law. He is currentlv- sen-ing as chapter adviser to Delta Mu

Chapter

at

Idaho. Prior

Moscow, he served
the Boise

\'aUey

as

Alumni

to

moving

president
Chapter.

to

of

Information from the southland in
us
that R.VLPH WHTTFIFLn,
Georgia Tech, '31. has been elected
to the 1957-58 class of the Board of
Trustees of the Ceorgia Tech Xation
al Alumiu Association, Dr, J.\mes
H, Byham. Georgia. '20. was recentlv'
elected as president-elect of the Ful
forms

Jamf.s f. BnOWNELL
Division of the comp;my. Brother
Brown ell has been associated with
Rheem since 19.5.5.
ucts

H. L. Bl-rton, Jr., Western Reserve,
has been appointed vice-pres
ident and general manager of the

'38,

Com
has announced
the appointment of James F. BrowNELL. Cincinnati and M.LT., to the

Manufacturing

air

for 24 years. The

new

firm will spe

cialize in insurance stocks and is a
member of the Midwest Stock Ex

change.
The

new

Right Worshipful

Master of the

Grand

Pennsylvania Shrine

is

St.vnford M. Chilcote. Allegheny,
'2S. Brother Chilcote resides in Oak-

Pennsylvania,

a

suburb of Pitts

and that Ch,�iles E. \"ernon, Boiclrng Green, is now in New- Y'ork vvith
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Com
pany as a crude rubber inspector.

Chicago. lUinois,

Shfbman L.

conditioning

manager of the Home Prod-

director and
of

Dr. Lolls P. Carvbelli of .yjon
M.^ck Cook, Allegheny,
'47 and J.vcK Glmbel. Kent State, '57,
are novv- residing in
.Akron. Brother
Cook is a patent attomey and Brother
Gimbel is associated with the John
Hancock Life Insurance Company. Dr.
Carabelh also informs us that L. P.
Cow- AN. Georgia Tech. ha_s been trans
ferred from AkTon to a Pennsvlvania
plant of B. F, Goodrich Company,

*

position of national

a

wTites that

sociation,

product

CartvvTight is
vice-president

burgh.

Ceorgia, Medical Societv',
He is presently chairman of the board
of tnistees of tbe Society. Two Geor
gia Delfs currently head the Medical
Association of Georgia, Dr, Bbvce
SciL\ZFER, Emorij. '30. serves as pres
ident, and Dr. Pete Petehson is vicepresident. Another prominent Delt
doctor in Georgia is Dr. J. Gordon
B.^nsow, Jr., of Atlanta, the pres
ident-elect of the Georgia Heart As

The Rheem

new

National
Underw-riter Co. He served as exec
utive editor of National Underwriter

mont,

ton Countv,

pany,

Pres

company is Stanley
Lev-eeinc C.^ETvv-niCHT. Illinois Tech,

the Moscow, Idaho. Junior Chamber
of Commerce. Le<jnard vvas formerlv
an

nevv

H, L. Burton,

Jr.

has

Chart, Stanford, '29,
recently been appointed as a -vice-
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The University of Tampa has an
nounced that Dr, Jesse Keene, Van
derbilt, '27, has been named as pres
ident of the S. I. A. A., which jnrliides such schools as Wofford, Pres

of Bethlehem Pacific Coast
Steel Corp. Formerly secretary -treas
urer of the corporation, be will con
tinue to serve as treasurer. While at
Stanford, Brother Crary was house
manager and then president of Beta
Rho Chapter. For 20 years following
his graduation he served as secretary
and treasurer of the Beta Rho House
Corporation, and continues lo serve as
a member of the board of directors.
Brother Crary vvas a member of the
varsity football team under "Pop"
Warner at Stanford for three years.
He has been with Bethlehem Pacific
Coast Steel since 1933.

president

byterian, Stetson, Jacksonville (Ala.)
State, Louisville, Delta State, South
eastern Louisiana, and many others.
was a three-letter man at
Vanderbilt in football, track, and bas
ketball. He has been chairman of the
University of Tampa athletic com
mittee ,since tbe late 1940's. He flrst

Dr, Keene

went to the

University in 1936,

�*

At a recent meeting of the National
Association of Schools and Colleges

of the Methodist Church. Dr. Vmr.it.
Y. C. Eahv, Emorij, '27, vvas elected
president of the national Methodist

Junior CoUege Association, Dr, Eady
has long been prominent in Methodist
affairs in Ceorgia and has been a li
censed minister of tbe Methodist
Church since 1923, He is

presently
lay leader of tbe North

associate

Georgia Conference of the Church,
Dr,

Eady

is dean of

Emory- at -Oxford,

�*

Tbe Illinois Bell Telephone Com
pany has announced that C, W, EberSOLD, Ohio State, *35, has been pro
moted to fhe position of assistant vice-

president

Shebman L, Crary

The City National Bank of Faffmont. West Virginia, has announced
the election of John Paul Jones,
West Virginia, '24, as president of the
bank. Brother Jones holds a degree
in chemical engineering and for sev
eral years was associated with the
Standard Oi! Company. He is
owner with his brother of the

of public relations of the

U.

of

Kansas

a

senior in dental school at

City, has had
training,

no

formal

art

*

The board of directors of Zenith
Radio Corporation has elected Eu
gene

M. Kinney,

vice-president

in

Dartmouth, '44,

charge

ing aid division. He

Telephone & Telegraph
Company, New York City. He wiU be
responsible for long-range programs
in fhe public relations field,

as

of its hear

was

appointed

hearing aid division general manager
early in December. Brother Kinney
has been associated with Zenith since
1946. He has executed assignments in
every major phase of Zenith's home

�*

office operations, including

Joseph L. Ferguson, Bowling
Green, '53, has been named to the
of

Brother Kiene,

co-

Jones

in Fairmont and Morgantown
and the fur service connected with
them.

Shops

American

staff

a

(left). Baker, made this
plaster bust of his fatlier, Louis C, Kiene,
Ran-dall Kiene

ing, finance,

account

sales, advertising, sales

promotion, and production,

the

Cincinnati brokerage
agency of the Connecticut General
Life Insurance Company. Brother Fer
guson will be a brokerage consultant
and wiU work with independent gen
eral insurance men and fheir clients

�*

In

19,'57, George B.
Kloppman, Western Reserve, '26, was

November,

Hively, Jr., Florida,
serving as assistant secretary
and public relations director of the

elected vice-president and tieasurer of
The National Screw and Manufactur
ing Company, Cleveland, Ohio. Mr.
Kloppman, a graduate of Western Re
serve Universitv' and Westem Reserve
School of Lavv, first became associated
with National Screvv in Aprfl, 1943, as
director of industiial relations. In Oc
tober, 1946, he was promoted to the

Ohio State Bar Association while

office

in

providing personal
planning.

and business in

surance

*

J.

'49,

Thurman

is

pleting

his

law

school

com

courses

Franklin University Law School, Co
lumbus, Ohio,

of

C. W. Ebersold

of the
elected as

secretary-treasurer

company and in 1953

at

vvas

a director of the
company. Prior to
bis connections with National Screw,
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G.AM.AN-

Mr, Kloppman vvas engaged in the
private practice of law in Cleveland,
�*
nvM

H.

ident,
officer

tieasurer.

of

tlie

over

and eontiol of the

pres
executive

Boston

Tackle

management

1936

as

an

assistant construction

In 1938 he

Salem

to

division

as

vvhile at Purdue and

rector of

Boys Club work

EvGEN-E M, Kinney

.

RoN.tLn P. RjTTEB,
is

of

man

Rogers Publishing Company
Colorado.

Englewood.

Ritter

Mr,

manager for
the company. Prior to his association
with Rogers, he was assistant pro
vvas

formerly

research

motion manager for the
Press in New York City.

Industrial

'*

Cleveland, Ohio,

nevvspapers

have

that Allen M. Rus
Western Reserve, '18. has re

recently reported

of the

sell.

Chicago.

ceived a patent on a continuous flow
"four-wav'" osvgen mask for therapy
and aviation wliich he designed and
for which he is being acclaimed

*

Tvvo recent honors have been be
on Benjamin M. McKelvv-aY,
George Washinston. '19. editor of the

stowed

through
over

Washington, D, C, Evenins
Earh' in October he was elected pres
ident of the Associated Press to suc
ceed Robert McLean, who had been
Star.

its

the last

general

use

in

hospitals

two years. Mr. RusseD is

management consultant in the
chemical industrv-. He began bis work
on o.vv-gen masks early in 1938. Broth
er
Russell was instrumental in the
a

since 1938. Tlien in Decem

Saturday Evenirtg

Boulins Green,

assistant sales

currently

ager for

vice-president in charge of retafl administiation. He became pres
ident of Sears in 1946. His other di
rectorships include tbe Harris Trust
and Savings Bank and the Allstate
Insurance Companv-, the latter a Sears

Readers of the

di

Tampa,

team.

'54,

named

*

now

in

�*

board chairman of Sears. Roe
buck & Co. Brother McConnell joined
Sears in 1916 follow'ing his graduation
from the Universitv- of Chicago, He
has held executive posts in botli fhe
mafl order and retail branches of the
business. He vvas elected a companvdirector in 1935 and in 1939 he vvas

ber Mr, McKelwav was elected pres
ident of the 72 -year- old Gridiron
Club, world famous dining club made
up of Washington correspondents.
Brother McKelwav- has also served as
president of the Affalfa Club. ^^'aslIington Board of Trade, and the Amer
ican Societv of Newspaper Editors,

sales

Florida, has been named to the AllTime Big Ten Conference basketball

as

president

general

Charles C.
(Stietch) Ml-rpht,
Purdue, '30, AU-American basketball

part of Jimuarv' tliat Fowxer B.
McCoNN"ELL. Chicaso. '16. had been
selected fo succeed Theodore \ Ilous-

Universitv- of

to

vvas

-*

ter

subsidiarj-.

transferred

and in 1942

manager,

player

trustee

wa.s

dep.artment

tmtil 1956 when he retumed

siti'on

made tbe lat

a

en

Salem. Massachusetts,

the

af

named district sales manager in Phil
adelphia, In 1949 he became Pacffic
Coa.st sales director. He held this po-

*

He is also

for two years

store

joining Hv grade- Sylvania in

the sales

multi-colored wraps, fine colored cat
alogues and brochures, deep etch
hthop-aphy, and other printed matter.

er

staff

department

member of
of a large

to

plant.

of the company. The firm was incor
porated in 1901 and produces labels.

vvas

a

prior

gineer

Litho
Grand Rapids.
Michigan, and has been named pres
ident, treasurer, and general manager.
Brother Martindill is also a member
of the three-man board of directors

Michigan

graphing Company.

-Announcement

was

the merchandising

as

and chief
South Bend

Companv-. has taken

sales. Mr. Morse

Ohio,

Maetln-dill.

'32, vvho recentlv- resigned

lighting

vice-president,

to

manager
Wir

has

'34,

Tufts,

Morse,

promoted by Sylvania Lighting
Products, Inc., from general sales

been

development
Gtxinr.E R. Kloppman

of

high-pressure

oxv'gen

masks for the Air Force in \\'orld \^'ar
II.
*

who recall a recent article en
titled "The Church That Wouldn't
Leave Tow-n" by Jerome Ellison, will
be more than interested to know that
the minister of the church prov-iding
die subject matter for Mr. Ellison's ar
ticle was John W, (Jack) Mf.isteh,
Post,

Ohio, '38.

D.

Kenneth

S.\hcen"t, Syracuse,

'27. has been appointed as Dean of
the School of Architecture at SvTacuse
Universitv-. Mr. Sargent has been a

partner in a Syracuse. New
York, architectural firm and has been
senior

(Continued

on

Page 167)

THE DELT CHAPTERS
Alabama

only sflpulatioD

The Alabama DeUs held the annual
il turned out to
be the most successful party held on the
campus for sometime. Recording Star
Sammy Salvo and his band furnished
music and the party was attended by a
large number of alumni as well as many

Bowery Ball recently and

rushees.

Speaking of alumni always wiU make
the chapter think of tbe 1957 home
coming, for it was attended by many
brothers. Gordon Boswell, class of 1940,
was here for the first time in many years.
Brother Tom Terry was back again fo
enjoy the fruits of bis efforts in tbe chap
ter when be was active. At the home
coming banquet plans were made to have
a Founders Day Banquet in March, and
the chapter is looking for those Deits, as
wefl as many others, to attend,
Tbe whole chapter espressed deep re
upon the

gret

death of Brother

Briggs. Brother Briggs

George

active in the

was

national organization, but Delta Eta al
ways took pride in claiming him as its
An alumni committee is

own.

George Briggs Memorial
our

express

true

in

devising

a

attempt to
admiration for this de
an

parted brother.
In the intramural sports category, the

Delt basketbaU team has a fine record
thus far and hopes for another trophy are

high.

on

tbis check

was

that

the funds must be raised and tbe plans
ready to start in about two years or the
check will be forfeited. Alpha is most
grateful and is stimulated to work harder
for this goal. Jack HartweU, buflding
fund chairman, has said the ouUook is

good.

very

Brothers Dave Bray and Deny

Byrd
Allegheny Playshop ac

continued tiieir
tivities with lead roles in "The Crucible."
Brother McCreary received honors as a
member of the AFBOTC team which
placed second in the Westem Pennsyl
vania Collegiate Rifle League. In the
AFROTC program on campus three of
the five squadron commanders are Delts.
BiU Hrach, campus newspaper staff
and AFBOTC band leader, has found
time to form and direct

a

new

concert

at AUegheny. Another example of
Delt leadership is campus affairs. Several
brothers are participating.

band

For six of the last

has captivated

years Alpha
first honors in intramural
seven

volleybaU, faking second place this year
after being edged out in a play-ofi for
first

the

place. Brother Jan Dyckes coached
team.

Again

in winter

athleties, but

on

the

varsity level, newly elected Pledge Mas
ter Chuck Myers is captain of the Alle

gheny grapplers.
two

He

is

undefeated for

seasons,

Wally Viehmann

Allegheny

AlMon

fhe fall semester were
colorful social events. Starting with
the faU party, the Shelter was trans
formed into an eerie, haunted "Charles
Addams House," complete with coffins,
embalming fluid, and bodies stuffed into
fireplaces. This was foDowcd by our tra
ditional Christmas fonnal. Boughs from

The big news here at Epsilon is the
election of new officers for the coming
school year, and also the approach of our
largest social activity, the annual "Black
and White," This gala week end, v%'hieb

HigUigbfing

200

over

lights, and,

trees, Cliristmas
evergreen
in the hving room, a boar's

the Shelter so changed that
the Dean of Students, John McKean,
found the dance "enjoyable, tbe most

head,

saw

pleasant
The

oo

new

Campus."
oificers of the chapter

were

elected early in January, Dick Smith, a
music major and a counselor in the fresh
man dorm, was elected
president. The
other officers are Dave Bray, vice-presi
dent; Jerry Congleton, treasurer; Fred
King, recording secretary; and Wally
Viehmann, corresponding secretary.

building fund for
recenfly increased hy

Our
was

check from
130

an

a

new

an

alumnus for

Shelter

anonymous

$5,000. The

begins February 7 and ends Febniary 9.
promises good times for all. Beginning
with a house party Friday evening the
activities

arc

culminated with

a

formal

dinner-dance Saturday night. Under tbe

leadership of

Dave DeBoer and his

so

cial committee, wc hope to make this
the most spectacular social affair of Ep
sflon in many years.
New officers for the coming year in
clude Keith Petherick, president; Kirk

Flack, vice-president; Bruce Lacey, cor
responding secretary; Mike Dant, re
cording secretary; Rich Johnston, treas
Truman
assistant
Bicum,
All incoming officers share mutuaUy the hope that the coming semester
wifl be even more profitable than past
urer;

competition.
Under the watchful eye of Intramural
Athletics Chainnan Dave Sutton, Epsi
lon is making an excellent bid for the
all -sports trophy. By finishing high in
the standings of each major and minor
sport, Epsilon has a fine chance fo re
ceive the highest number of points and
the resulting intramural trophy.
As the retiring officers look back on
past events with a deep feeling of pride,
the incoming officers, along with the re

mainder of the Chapter, anticipates even
greater achievements in social activities,
fratemal relations, athletics, and scholar

ship.
Bruce Lacey

Auburn
As winter quarter gets under way, Ep
Alpha is found preparing a strong

sflon

msh program. On the Auburn campus
may be found many good men worthy of

pledging and prospects

pledge class

fine

to

are

bright for

help

sustain

a

and

broaden this chapter's prestige.

Chapter elections were held recendy
the foUowing men selected: Joe
Wolfe, treasurer; Frank McDaniel, as
sistant treasurer; "Robbie" Sclater, social
chairman; and Johnny Thomason, house
with

Gebby Waddell

two

athletes
participating in fall sports.
Brothers Bob Danforth, Bert Dygert, Jim
Harmony, and Rich Johnston sparked
Albion's varsity footbafl squad. Jim Taup,
captain of varsity cross-country, con
sistendy took first places in intercoUegiate

and

treasurer.

The

some

of Albion's top

ViUage Fair,

Auburn's open howse

for

high school students, and one of the
most important occasions annuaUy, finds
ten Delts on the various planning com
mittees. Heading tbe decorations commit
tee is Brother Bob Lynn, and working

with bim, in charge of campus decoration,
is Brother Sonny Clingan. Brother Frank
Price is also vi'orking hard as program di
rector for the business committee, widi
seven other brothers
helping on other
committees,

Recenfly Omicron Delta Kappa,
tional

honorary fraternity

for

na

outstanding

leaders, tapped Brother Boh Lynn
membership in the local circle, Epsi
Alpha is proud to announce this, and

men

for

lon
fhe recent appearance of Brother Ken
Mattingly's name in flie current edition
of Who's Who in American Colleges and

Universities.
As

interesting post-season high hght
year's intramural footbaU schedule,
members of Epsflon Alpha's squad scriman

to tbis

years.

Epsflon boasted

manager.
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The
had a
lot of fun during die partv- w-hich ended
in the form of a small riot.
Tile cbfldren's partv' was foflowed the
nest afternoon hy another one of the
"healthy" Delt parties. The party was
momenfarilv- quiet when Santa (this time
played hv Brother Dick .\rToUl joyously
appeared on the scene with his bag of
presents for the brothers and their dates.
The presents range<l from unmentionables
to nonclassified materials w-bicb provided
many laughs for aU. The high hght of
out presents to each boy and
chfldren ( 60 in all * and die Delts

girl.

maged with members of Auburn's nationaUy ranked varsitv- squad. If the brothers
from their bruises, aches, and
pains, the chapter viiU have a good team
in the coming year, sadder but wiser.

recover

DEWrrr Bubns

Baker
For the third time in the last five yearGamma Theta has elected a sophomore
to

the

is

our new

chapter presidencv'. Jarrett Clinton
prexy. He is president of the
sophomore class at Baker and make=
practically a straight "A" grade index.
Other officers are; Pete Johnson, vicepresident: Chuck Cav-wood, recording
secretary; Don Langford, conesponding
secretar>'; Bob Blanchard, treasurer; Jack
Davidson, guide; and Brian Ford, gu.ird.

Many fomier Baker Delts returned to
the Shelter last December 14 for onr
annual Christmas formal. The formal was
in the chapter house. It was a htfle
crowded, hut vve felt that the Dclt at
mosphere in the Shelter vvould he the
best place for a formal. Approximately
120 attended the dance and open house
which preceded.
Four Gamma Theta Delts receiv-ed
mention on the .\U-Kansas Conference
team chosen at the end of the footbaU
season. Heading the foursome were Sen
ior End Scott Maim and Freshman Back
Jim Paramore. These

two

men

were

se

lected bv' the conference coaches to the
second team. Chuck Brovv-n. senior center,
and Jim Lee. junior hack, had honorable

ratings. Paramore averaged 4.9
yards per carrv- and gained 767 yards. He
completed 18 of 41 passes. Mann was
mention

the team's top receiver, ten for 154 vards
and tvvo TDs. There were ten Delt varsitv
lettermen on the Baker team which com
piled a 6-2-1 record.
Baker's varsitv- basketball team looks
like a Delt
first fen men

team.
are

In

fact, eight of the

Delts. Tvvo Dells, Chuck

Holhnger and Jim Kean,
leading team scoring.

are

cunenfly

intramurals, vve are in second place
this time among all fratemities in the
sweepstakes race. We are after our sisth
straight championship. By the end of bas
ketball season we should be back on top.
Our bv-o baskethafl teams are leading
their respective leagues now. \\'e tied for
first in one voDeybafl league and finished
second in the other.
In

at

Mel H.4VV-K

Brotcn
The big news this spring at tlie BX
Shelter is centered around our current
alumni program. Last fall we reviewed
our alumni relations over the past three
years and found that they were conspicu
ously absent. We realized that the noncontact relationship vvas largelv- our fault
for not evaluating conecdy the actual
alumni interest in their own Chapter. The
BX newsletter had faUen into random

came during the Saturday
night formal dance when Ken Crossland
and his date. Brigitte Bardot. were given
the Outstanding Couple Award for 1957,
In other fields, the Delt hasketbafl
team, under the leadership of Jorma

the week end

Santa and

orphans

at Broun

Christmas

Party.

periods of pubhcation. largely because its
operating fimds had annually been cut
and these few newsletters suffered from
the tvpe of inform aflon they supplied our
alumni. The facts cafled for immediate
action on our part it vve were to avoid
a permanent break with our alumni.
In earlv- December vve sent letters to
the situa
tion as we saw it. We called for the for
mation of an alumni councfl, centered in
Providence, to co-ordinate the aluinni ac
tivities with a progressive program spon
sored hy us. The alumni council, we felt,
should be integrated closely with mem
bers of our alumni relations board in order
to establish better liaison between the
afl

our

two

alumni

groups.

briefly analv-zing

W'e further

proposed

a

re

vised nevvsletter vvtiith vvould include
much more information pertaining to the
cunent acUvities of our alumni. In order

Wakfla and Don Mackenzie, is heading
into the season under fufl steam. Thus
far in the campaign the bigb-flv-ing Delt
five is undefeated and greedfly eyeing the
University championship which we have
so

often

won

in the past. Jorma is lead
in scoring with a respect

ing the league

able IS. 8 average.
We are also proud fo announce that
Brothers Dick Carolan and Joe Nlfluski
won the Sportsmanship Award for "devo
tion, lovaltv-, and faithfulness to the foot
bafl team." Both Diek and Joe are seniors
and have won v-arsit>" letters for the past
three years. Unfortunately, both were
hampered by injuries during the past sea
son vvhich limited their amount of play
time.

ing

Delt Bits: Marsh \\"flliams is
pace

the resurgent

hockey

compfle

a more

accurate

alumni report,

enclosed a 16-section questionnaire to
be fifled out and returned to us. Through
this questionnaire we have been able to
find out vvhat our alunini have been doing
in the past, what thev- are currenflv' do
vve

proposals
alumni -undergraduate

ing, and their opinions
for

a

closely knit

on

our

These facts also supphed an
infinite amoimt of data for our nevv- new-sletter. I am happy to report that response
from our alumni has surpassed all cv-pectations and that vve are vvefl on our vvavtoward fulfilling the program initiated
program.

last fall.
In other activities this winter the Delts
at Brown have done equalh as wefl. The
annual Delt Christmas vveek end. Decem
ber 13, 14, and 13. vvas a booming suc
cess. L'nder the direction of Social Chair
Delts and their
man Jerrv- Cantiul. tbe
dates entertained underprivfleged chfldren from the Providence Weflare Center
on Fridav- afternoon. The chfldren. vvhose
ages range from

eight

to

11.

w-ere

first

entertained by a Disneyland film and
then served ice cream and cand)'. The
real treat came when Brother Diek Caro
lan dressed as Santa Claus and handed

.

to
,

.

staunch sup
Presi
porter of our alumni project.
dent Bifl Barr,' is also '58 class secretary,

John Carpenter has been

a

.

to

helping

team.

.

.

We understand Brothers Thompson,
Phflippi. Baird, Bufley. and Fry ( aU
doing graduate work "> have set up a Delt
in Chicago.
annex
Tony Petrarca
.

.

.

.

is

now

permanent

.

.

president

of T\" Com

mittee.

Butler
brothers Joined Beta Zeta's
the fafl semester. Bob
"Red" Stevens was elected treasurer of
the chapter at the last meeting. The re
sults of the elections for the remaining
Seven

roster

new

during

offices are not available at this w-riting.
Guard Paul Furnish was selected to
several postseason Utfle A]!-.\merica
football squads. He performed in yeoman
fashion afl season and was rewarded by
his selection as coeaptain of the 1958
Bidldog foothaU team. Beta Zeta's home
coming float received a second place dur
ing the gala festivities. It was a fitting
tribute to the dihgent efforts that Chair
man Bob Luker put in on organizing and
buflding the float, *
The winter formal. The Bose Danee,
came off in grand style and was a
huge
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success.

The pledge class sold cookies

to

raise money for the dance and then per

formed most of the work of organizing
and decorating for it. The girls present
were all thrilled at receiving the jewelry
boxes which were given as favors.

Junior Dick Elliott

elected junior
prom chairman for the dance to be held
for the entire campus this spring. Diek
won out in an all-school election. It is a
mammoth job, but we are all backing
him to turn out one of the best dances
of the year.
was

In

initiation

recent

our

ceremonies

chapter's award
for die most outstanding pledge. Elec
tions were recently held for chapter offi
Gary Wiiffsbnrg

cers,

and it

won

now

the

stands that Tony Tor

president; John C. Wilson,
vice-president; Victor ]. Binsacca, cor
responding secretary. Under the able di
rance

ia

our

rection of these
ments in aU

Beta

men

striving for further

Omega will he

progress and achieve

fields of endeavor.
Reed Hehtfohd

cheering supporters have pulled

many

games out of the fire.

The bowling season finds the Delts
leading the league at the halfway mark
Sparked hy Juniors Roger Kessler and

MacFarlane, tbe team has not lost
match yet, and possibilities for an
odier campus championship are close at
hand.
Delta Beta's Winter Formal, held at
the Jacktown Hotel, was a great success
again this year, thanks to Social Chair
Don

a

Plans are in fuU scale for tbe second
annual Delt Triclytron. The tricycle
race for aU sororities and the Women's
dorm around our one-tenth mile circular

driveway

was

ception last
even
more

a

huge

year. We

success

at its

in

anticipating

are

an

greater success this year with much
local publicity on a grand scale.
Ron Schaffneh

California
This

semester

began rather early for

chapter, as they retumed a
few weeks early to construct a barbecuevoUeybaU court addition. Though its
completion has yet to be achieved, the
some

of tbe

barbecue arrangement enhanced
the grounds during fhe ensuing

greafly
rushing

period.

Rushing this semester was ahly di
rected by John Wilson. John's organiza
tion netted us unequalled results in 15
topflight pledges. Having
these

new men

for

some

now lived with
three months, I

usage

of tbe

"topffight," These

men are

regret the

Gamma Xi honors members for

bership

remark,
of fhe highest
trite

and are representatives of the
"much -to-be-se eke d-never-to-be-forgotten" class of afl-around, good American
caflber

bo5^.

Consequently, their addition to fhe
chapter immediately kindled a fire which
has burned strong in Beta Omega over
the last months. Some of this is witnessed
in our social functions their number and
success, as weil as our imroved scholar
ship and attitude toward tbe ever present
burden of the school.
Blais Carr's direction of the social pro
gram of the chapter shouldn't pass with

outstanding contributions to the chapter viith
PiUars," shown above.

Camegie Tech

tbe first round of the school

offs, and then

were

eliminated by

play

a

close

eventually

won

�

out certain mention.

For

example, long

to be remembered wifl be the

"Christ

in Africa" party, tbe Delta GammaDelt football function.
mas

On the campus, Delts achieved

special

this semester. Fete Merle was
the eidialted position of represeutativc-at-large and our new pledge,
Bob Voit, was elected unanimously to
the position of freshman class president.
Tony Torrance was elected vice-president
of tile Interfratemity Councfl, and Chuck
Dutton was in charge of Homecoming ac
tivities during Cab afl-time footbafl sea
mention

elected

son.

to

score

by the

that

team

the tide. To prove the season was no
fluke, three Delts were named to the aUcampus football team, tvvo on offense and
two on defense, John Mihm, defensive

back,

was

a

unanimous

selection,

as

he

the past three years, Dick Sphon,
offensive back, was an outstanding per
former and a repeat from last year's aUcampus team, Bruce Bowen, center, was
a stalwart of tbe forward line and a gluewas

fingered

pass receiver.

As the

volleybaff

close, tbe Delts

are

season

draws

again figuring

to

a

in the

Diek Mattiek and
named to the allleague teams, Mattiek stunned the league
again and again wifli his booming spikes.
Great team play has predominated the
games and the great Delt spirit and
Two
Bruce Bowen,

play-offs.

Walt

man

With fhe touch football season over,
the Delts again displayed their annual
steamroUer power, and swept through
the league play undefeated. They romped

through

men,

were

mem

in "Delt

Labys. Respects

from

paid

were

Delt Queen Waveriy Hutson,

a

to

junior

Presbyterian Nurses.
help week, initiation, and

With

fhe
initiation forma! coming up in February,
the chapter sees a busy schedule ahead.

Plans
our

are

aheady

standing

in motion to

in the

buggy

Carnival

next

made

host many

to

spring.

race

Plans
Delts

improve

at

Spring

being
during the
are

Centennial Karnea next summer during
the month of August. The new Dclt
Shelter shoiJd be completed by then, and
will be an open house to afl visiting

Dehs.
BrrocE H. Bowen

Cincinnati
It has been a flying season for the
Delts af the University of CineinnatL
There hasn't been one dufl moment since
school started. It probably afl came to a
bead in December because of all the
tilings Delts did on and around campus.
Cincinnatians saw Jerry Keyes do a
tremendous job as Colonel Purdy, III,
in the Mummer's Guild production of
"Teahouse of the August Moon." Sup-
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porting roles
French, Bud

Hughes.

played

were

bv

Cunningham,

The

Mummer's Gufld
dramatic organization,

campus
A fevv dav-i

Russefl

and

Dave
is

the

later. Dick Stafetas

was

named as the Zeta Tau .\lpha "Tledge
Prince." Dick is a freshman in the Col
lege of Business .\dniinistration and
treasurer of the

Just

as

vve

pledge

rated and the atmosphere created
made it

a

by both

great formal.

Beginning vvhat could possibh" be

an

annual paiiv', vve. in conjunction with the
Phi Delts, staged a Pajama Party. Every
one and his date came
dressed in pa-

evervone

have a
and his date.
w-e

It is very w-efl liked by the girls.
.\s the intr.imural se.L'on rofls

along,

Kappa finds itself once again
top of the heap. \\'ith bafl of the
Beta

at

fhe

season

Helping this total a great deal was our
first in wrestling in which three of our
pledges, Tom Hayden. Dave Heldt, and
Boh Young, copped first places. Before
each Colorado varsitv baskethafl game,
our
Delt intramural baskethafl team
scrimmages with the C.U^. frosh in what
usuafly turns out to be a Delt victory.

class for its fine campaigning in
Dick's behaff, thej' vvere nowhere to be
found. The w-bole pledge class took off
for parts unknovv-n and flie actives vvere
left vsith afl the w-ork of cleaning up the
house on the Saturday pledge v\ork sec
annual

Christmas formal was a
alumni and actives
renewed the old stories that are fold
whenever they get together. The "Delt
Piflars" again tappc<l active members of
tbe chapter for work outstanding to
Gamma Xi Chapter. Those tapped this
semester were Andv' Atkinson, Dale Heck
mann. and Jim Rockviefl.
The whole chapter vvas gathered at
the home of Jim Rockwefl New Year's
Eve as Cinc}''s Delts hated to sec flie
great old year of 1957 go, hut feted die
year of 1958 and the promise it shows
for tbe chapter.
Kenxeto R. Lehu

tiemendous

buffet dinner for

Simday

on

we lead all others in total points,
going tovvard the over-afl championship.

piedge

tion.
The

dates. especiaUy
nights. Every Sunday night

over,

class.

congratulating the

vvere

Brothers'

Delt participants

in

winter

sports at
number. Walt
Bradley is starting forvvard on fhe CU,
varsity basketball team and doing a fine
joh. John Spolum, Tonv- Scheer, and Fritz
CU, add

success as

up

to

a

large

Colorado
.\t the top of the list of Deit activities
this fall w-as our homecoming festivities.
Under the theme of "Songs of the Twen

W.u.r Br.\dle-v

ties," Beta Kappa captured the first-place
its house decoration of '"Flat
Foot Floozv- With the Flo>-Floy." .\fter

trophy for

the football game vve vvere honored to
feed the largest crowd of alumni, parents.
and brothers in our history-. There were
ov er 500 people to enjoy the turkey din
ner.

jamas and fim vvas bad by all. The weekbe fore Christinas wc held our annual

Orphans Christmas party with the Pi
bringing in orphans and underpriv
ileged cluldren for fun. presents, and re
freshments. We enjoved the party e(piaUy
as much as did the orphans.
Phis,

of social events for the
annual pledge formal. Be
unique in its theme of "Saints

Heading the list
was our

year

ing

verv'

and Sinners Bafl,

again this
music upstairs
cess

en." vvhfle

a

"Hell." Both

'

it

v'ear.

vvas a

smaslling

suc

One band furnished

John Spolui!, Colorado pitcher.

in the Shelter for "Heav

combo

places

plaved downstairs
vvere

in
leuter

vividlv' deco-

are

currenflv

working

out

for base

bafl. Bovd Dowler and Dennis Krucger
hav e switched from football to track and
are getting ready for the indoor season.
Burt McRoy performs on the horizontal
bar in gymnastic meets and Hep Ingham
has shown bimseff to be one of the top

distance swimmers

on

the C.U. swimming

team.

lnadvertenfl>- left
was

Brotiiers

W

ilktvson

"friends"

place

liouse

decoration

Kappa.

for Beta

Pact,

and

Colorado.

Shelter
fliis V'ear has been our colored television
set. Besides being wonderful for the ath
letic events, the set is cnjojed hy afl fhe
One

First

at

anil

enjovable feature of

our

out

the mention of Bob

of

mv-

last article

Hu^es,

footbaU

guard, Recenfly elected house manager
for '58-'59 was Joe Keown.
Fbttz lEeTEB

Cornell
The conclusion of the first term finds
Omicron in the midst of

Beta

nishing
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cial rallies. The firsl-place prize was won
Driver Ev Westa and Navigator Boy
Behling in a '57 Plymouth, Dave Berry
and Clayt Root in a MGTC took third.
Other fralernity men entered but the
Delts managed to dominate the field. The
coshime party afterwards highlighted the

by

day's

Chapter at Syra
University managed to acquire a
"skin" as a gift from us, due fo a

new

victory

narrow

over

ComeU this fall. The

RO Delt footbafl team did much

better,

league title. Our
bowling team is presently tied for first
place, and our basketball team is doing
however, and

won

its

Quite well.
Beta Oiiiicmn prepares for

Delt

Rally.

Recently Broflier Currie Rhoads was
president of Alpha Epsilon Kap

elected
pa,

der is

honorary, Phil Schnei
member of Fallout, an engineer

economics

an

a

Our
Beagle mascot, Homer, has
been making quite a name for himseff
on
the eampus. He has discovered fhe
girb' dorms and spends a good percent
age of his time there, as wefl as attending
numerous classes and lechires.
new

We

looking forward

are

and

anticipate

and

pledges

an

even

a

more

to

the spring

fine

group of
term.

valuable

D, BnAflY Franki.in

Dartmouth
Gamma

Prize winners

at

Gamma

is

presendy setting

Cornell's "Roarin 20's'

the interfraternity basketball
league wilh four vvins and one loss. Sen
ior Randy Austin has been a consistent

party.

star,

the

pace in

and in the last outing hit for 4!
points, league high for the year,
Jimior Randy Malin has recenfly been
named
year.

for fhe past

All-Ivy League goalie
Malin

season,

won

the

same

Junior Jim Kennedy

the second team all-star
Initiation

January

nanied to

squad.

held

Friday evening,
special guest was Joe! W.

was

10, A

honor last

was

Reynolds, former President

of the Fra
ternity, A banquet with aU the trimmings
foUowed the ceremonies in which 20
pledges became brothers.
Junior Dave Garrett was recenfly elect
ed assistant treasurer, and experience in
this position will groom him to assume
full duties as treasiner later in the spring.
Senior Buck Latimore and Junior Tom
won their first-round batfle in the
interfratemity quiz contest, and wiU ad

Seessel
vance

preparations, in addition to studying for
the coming final exams. We would like
thank all our alumni for the many
recommendations we have received. One

to

of

our

was

a

most

interesting fall

term activities

90-mile sports car-American

car

rafly, concluding in a "Roaring Twenties"
party. The rafly was designed and organ
ized by Roger Dernier, Wick Minns, and
Tom

Bamey and

was, in tbe mind of fhe
to simflar offi

participants, comparable

to

a

Delt "island"

fabulous interfratemity week end
and, to put everyone in the holiday spirit,
annual Christinas party. A New
our
party,

a

Year's Eve party at the home of Brother
Bart Rinehart successfuUy ushered in

the second rounds

soon

to rep

resent Gamma Gamma,

Saturday, January 4, vvas the date of
annual Faculty Party. The brothers

our

and pledges and some 100 faculty guests
and their wives enjoyed the affair.
Thomas V. Seessel

Delaware

Upsflon Chapter for
having dravvn to a close,
looking forward to an

nishing
highly

ever.

The traditional Delt spirit was recog
nized recenfly when we were awarded
the Cheerleaders Spirit Trophy. We were
in

pepfests, send-offs,
addition to winning

our

homecoming float

consistent winner in

and house

third

displays

place

for

Upsflon cross-country team
led by Brother Jack Mimdy eamed sec
The

Delta

ond place in the interfratemity meet.
Brothers Hal Hultman and Jim Leathrum
recenfly had the honor of becoming
members of Scabbard and Blade, honor
ary mflitary society. Brothers Leathrum
and Ray Sneller were initiated into Tau
Beta

Pi, honorary engineering fraternity.

One of our big social events planned
for tbe spring term will be a banquet
with Omega Chapter of fhe University of
Pennsylvania and the Wilmington and
Phfladelphia Alumni Chapters. The event
wifl commemorate the tenth anniversary
of Delta Upsflon Chapter and the lOOfli
of Delta Tau Delta,
The brothers are abo looking forward
to our armual French Apache costume
party held every spring. Delt week end
will wind up lie big events for the

spring.
Representing the chapter this

season

in

University of Delaware athletics are Fred
Grampp, wresthng; George Webber and
Bart Rinehart, swimming; Jack Terres,
tiack; and Paul Weflbom, lacrosse.

Things loot

very

promising for Delta

Upsflon Chapter and this spring should
prove to be very interesting.
Ed Haugh

DePautv
With fafl aecomplishmenLs satisfac
torfly completed and winter activities
-

wefl under way, Beta Beta's Dclts look
forward to another outstanding spring.
We are pleased to announce the addi
tion of two new pledges in Bud Meisenger, from Berwyn, Illinois, and Dave
Sarver, from Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, A
new rush committee under the direction
of Senior Dave DeVos was elected and

includes

Activities at Delta

the faU semester
the chapter is

in February should
successful this year
under our revised rushing program. Rush
ing activities include a buffet dinner
given hy our Mothers' Club and the
debut of "the real gone" Delt combo.
Under tbe leadership of Rush Chairman
Fred Moore, Delta Upsilon is looking forward fo its largest and finest pledge class

Freshman

prove fo be

a

ing physics honorary.

term,

successful spring semester. Activi

last faU included

1958.

events.

Tlie Gamma Omicron
cuse

equaUy
ties

Sophomores Bob Faulh, Roger

Martens, Ross Roberts, and Bob Sum
mers,

Just before Christmas the Delts held
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their annual Facultv- Chrismias Party
which included President Humbert and
other faeidty members. Entertainment

as

cabin parties, open houses, and dances.

Since our last RAINBOW report we have
had tvvo tieinendods week ends. The first

provided by E.v change Student Claus
Speelmanns from the N'etherlands and
the Delt Quartet W'hich is rapidly gain
was

ing prestige here

on

the facultv- party

vvas

for

campus,
a

and needless fo say we
vve lost not
only fhe
game but a skin fo tbe Oklahoma Delts.
Miami was crowded with Dclts; there
were ahout 18 from Duke. We met Delts
friini Florida State and three of ii'i spent
die night at the Universitv- of Florida
chapter's Shelter in Gaines vifle.

Preceiling

Christmas part}-

formance.
In intiamural pl^v Seniors John Woodworth and Bob Rudolph teamed up in
tennis to take the doubles honors and
bring the Delts up near the top. The
Dells are doing well in baskethafl after
placing high in die bowling finals and

A

quick

on

earning

our trip to Florida, we reDuke and into the final exam
pfriml. ThLs over, vve began preparing
for rush which wiU begin on the fourth
of February. We are ev-pecting to have
.! verj- successful rush season fliis year.
Going into rush we are 63 stiong with
the return of Brothers Tumer and Bow

One of

football

Duke's Chri.stmas Dance,

nish

Our alumni

keeping
through

ior Jim McElwain and Sophomore Mike
Hicks. Pledge De.Amiond madt! the fresh
team.

liousemother, Mrs. Phipps,
generosity and understanding

nation of

whose
made her

LeP.vce
presents Adviser Leon Ellis witli Cliri.sl-

Delta Kappa's Pre>,ident Fred

resig

our

outstandmg.

Mrs.

Phipps

is

mas

Mrs.

on

campus

as

as

is from Cleveland and is
ber seventh year after first
coming in 1950. During her stay she re
vised and recorded important financial
and social records vvhich v('ifl serve as
guides in the future. Her handbag of flie

completing

it. She wifl

certainly he

renicui-

Duke
The Duke Delts rounded out a nearly
semester at the end of Januarv.
Our social calendar included such events

perfect

alumni

soccer

team. Other

honors

go to

Brofliers

not

Duke Delts

us

Joe Goddard

these

nevvs only to those who have
heard it. We haven't heard from
many of vou Delta Kappa alumni who
are
receiving The Rainbow. We cer
tainlv woifld like to hear from you when
ever you have a chance lo drop us a card.

.

here at Bela Beta and bv' all
those who hav-e knovvn her during her
tenure with us,
beied bv'

with

News is

done evperfly and acciiratelv
She wfll he missed mostly, hovvever.
for her understanding and advice wliich
she gave so generously to those who

sought

touch

newsletter, Delt 'N" Passed,
Brother Jim Matthews w-as recenfly
picked as a member of the Afl-Soiithem

for the fall semester with a 3.93 out of
possible 4.00, Phil was an A-average
pledge when initiated last December.
Brothers Amsler and Crews, rush chair
men for Delia Kappa, wish to thank afl
of the Delt ahunni for sending bs such
good recommendations for rush. Out of
a freshman class of 600 we have received
170 names from aluinni.

Phipps.
Phipps

was

in
our

a

Mrs.

budget

us

Camp and Baker for achieving member
ship in Pill Beta Kappa, and to Phil
Ohva for the highest scholastic average

gift.

she is at the Shel
ter. President Humbert and other ad
ministration members are close friends of

popiflai

club, Deltay, has helped

nal expenses vvithout high interest rates.
We ;ire really indebted to these fine
Delts from our chapter. We hope that
they wifl visit us to see the things that
they have contributed to. \\'e have been

Bob Summers and Mac
Toates are the mat men whfle Pledge
Dick Sehaefer made flie freshman bas
ketbaU squad. In swimming fhe Delts
have two outstanding swimmers in Jun

very sorry to receive the

this

deal fo achieve these goab.
Through the dues from the members we
will be able fo finance more of the origi

Sophomores

are

assets

great

a

�

swimming

powerful

the first time at Duke the Delts wifl all
be able to live in the same section.

In winter sports the Delts have fliree

We

most

vvill he our new fraternity
For those of you not famihar

with the Duke system, we five in assigned
sections of a dormitorv'. These include
living quarters and social rooms. This
new section has the capacity of 62, so for

representatives in DePauw's newest sport
WTesding. Junior Dave Portniaim and

man

our

season

section.

in cross-countrv'.

again

to

man,

fafl sports finds three

varsitv-

case

Follovving

letters.
They are Senior Pat Ewing, Junior Dicl;
Cross, and Sophomore Keith Evans.
Brother Evving was all -conference end
aud was selected as the league's most
valuable lineman. Freshman numerals
went to Pledges Butch Colin, Jim De
Armond, Bill Gerber, Art Maine, and
Bill Shuck. Junior Ron Young lettered
Delts

in fhig

turneil

to capture die free-flirovv
for the third stiaight year,

recap

Oklahoma,

lost;

underprivileged chfldren.

tournament

Delts. including

ot

Senior Hal Kenna was a student di
rector for a television show and stage
manager for a campus modem dance per

wifl be out

Christmas dance. Many of the Duke
Dr. Leon Ellis, our ad
viser, vvent to Miami for the Orange
Bovvl classic. Duke played the University
our

crown

"Snotc

Queen.'

L.UHD SuDE

the fafl Shoe and Shppcr week end
bv' the Universitv- and the sec
ond vvas our annual Christmas dance.
At the latter we crovvned the snow king

Florida

was

sponsored

and

snovv

queen of the

Christmas

Fraternity.

holidays began shorfly

after

Delta Zeta climaxed Christmas activi
a
pledge-brother, touch foot
bafl game and a dance. .Although the
pledges were guided hy Wavne Wifliamson,
'Gator varsitj' quarterback, the
ties with
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brothers proved to be too powerful. The
final score was 12-6, in favor of the
brothers.
Gifts were exchanged before the
dance, Santa descended from a balcony
into the patio via a ladder and distributed
bis "goodies" amidst much laughter.
Since

emphasis

was

placed

nahty of the gifts, fliere

on

were

the

origi-

many hu

at

Roger Phiflips, recording secretary.
Delta Zeta loses only one man this
seniester, Ronald Hock, who was gradu

January.

Members of Delta Zeta take a special
interest in the 'Gator baskethafl team

this year. The team is sparked by Captain
Joe Hobbs, all- Southeastern Conference
guard last year, Joe currendy has a 22,5
average per game.

In the 'G.itor Bowl Toumament, Hobbs
scored 24 points to lead the 'Gators to
over
Georgia, He was chosen
valuable player of the tournament.
We feel that Joe wdl do even better tbis
year than last.

victory
most

Assisting Hobbs

on

the court is

an

other Dclt. Charlie Pike. ChaiUe is a
rehiming letterman, an expert ball han

dler, and
on

After

a

master of the fast break. Also

the team is

fhe

party

everyone

As the

opening of

a

new

af

semester ap

proaches, Delta Phi is preparing for in
formal rush, when another group of men
ol the caflber to keep Delta Tau Delta
one of the top fraternities at F,S.U. wfll
be pledged,
Wii.i.iAM M. Sbllehs

the dance was by Little
Johnny Ace and his swinging combo.
When the last weary dancer cafled it
quits in the early hours of the next morn
ing, one of the most fabulous dances of
the year came to a close.
Chapter officers for 1958 are Gavin
W. O'Brien, president; David D. King,
vice-president; John Hiatt, treasurer; and
Music

point

over.

agreed that this should he an annual
fair to expend pre-esam energy.

surprises.

morous

ated in

vited

Ceorgia
With flie opening of the new year.
Beta Delta continues to remain socially
and academically strong, Frank Chand
ley, president of Beta Delta, was initi
ated into tlie X-Club; Aflen Stovall has
been tapped for membership as a student
affiliate into the American Society of
and Jack Thomp
again on flie U, of Ga. tiack
after winning first place in the

Landscape Architects;
son

is

team

once

hurdles in the Southeastern Con
ference last year. Beta Delta won first

high

place

in

homecoming decorations this

year for the third

decorations

gamehunter
downed

year in

consisted of

a

a

row.

The

huge Bufldog

wifli his foot resting

on

a

elephant.

Socially, we have several parties
planned for tlie very near future. This

At the first chapter meeting in Janu
John Waters was elected treasurer
and Jim Pickens was elected assistant
treasurer. Foflowing thb meeting, Beta
ary,

Delta

pledged

two men.

They

are

Jack

Hobbs and Hal Fetzer. We would like
to welcome them into the chapter. We

would also like fo welcome Carl Duvall.
He is a tiansfer from Emory University.
He has proven very valuable on our bas
ketball team.
Miss Barbara

Haggman,

our

sponsor,

has been placed on the Pandora Beauty
Court, She is also entering the March of
Dimes Queen Contest. We �wish her aU
the luck.
Kenneth K. Davis

Georgia Tech
Gamma Psi's entry in Georgia Techs'
annual Rambfln' Reck Parade purred to
an easy first place, seven IFC points, and
a

trophy.
Held the morning of fhe Tech home
game, fhe parade featured fra-

coming

temity-buflt jalopies that were judged
mechanical ingenuity, originality, and

on

hill under their

own

Ceorgia Tech's Dc-miEHviLL fastens

seat

abflity

to

climb

a

power.

we will have a jazz ses
which wifl begin the initiation of
Robert Mills, Cecil Clapp, John Farmer,
and Ardlur Wfllard, We also have
planned a joint party with the Alpha
Gamma Delta sorority, and the Dogpatch
Drag, one of the biggest social events of
fhe year, wifl be coming up in a few

coming Friday
sion

weeks.

Wayne Wilhamson,
Lester T, Stanfoud

Florida State
In these past few nionths fhe Delts of
Delta Phi have been resmrecfing an old
model-T Ford fire engine. Now it is fre
quendy seen chugging around the F,S,U.
campus loaded with girls going to fhe
Delt Shelter,
Every year Delta Phi joins with a
sorority and gives a Christmas party for
underprivileged chfldren. On December
15 fhe Delts went out to pick up the kids
and took them to the Alpha Xi Delta
house. There they were entertained with
stories and songs whfle being fifled with
soft drinks and afl the cookies and

helt

on

Army flight.

candy

they could hold. A httle later Santa
Claus, complete with red suit, long white
beard, and gifts, arrived. After the gifts
distributed the children were taken
home. Needless to say, the party was a
tremendous success.
In vvinding up the social flfe of the
semester, Delta Phi decided to have one
last function before exams, A combo was
secured, plans were made, and fhe dance
was christened the "Last Blast." To fur
ther interfratemity relations the boys
from Sigma Nu and their dates were in

Ron Shefhebd

were

Don Brock

The Delt entry, dubbed "Gaver Origi
Hurdle King Jack Thompson

of Georgia.

Sportswise, Beta Delta has been doing
fine. The volleyball team captured a tio
phy for going imdefeated the entire sea
son, and as of now the basketball team
remains undefeated.

nal," in honor of its designer. Chip
Gaver, consisted of a car winch actually
split in half. Five drivers were required
to maneuver the wreck.

EarUer that morning,

Clayton placed

second

mately 1500 freshmen

Pledge Gordon
out

of approxi

in the

1.3 mile
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Kentucky, has been elected president of
Georgia Methodist Student Move

the

He is

ment.

Foundation,

officer of Tech's Wesley
Methodisl s-hident organi

an
a

zation.

Gamma Psi and honorarv- almost be
as
brothers earned
svnonomous
memberships in leading honor societies.
Ron Shepherd was voted presitient of
came

Sigma Gamma Tau, aeronautical engi
neering societv. and Fred Douglierty re
ceived bids from Signia Gamma Tau and
Briaerian Co-operative Honor Societj-.
Buddv' Dundervill and Dave Bowen
initiated into Tau Beta Pi, engi
neering honorarv and Phi Kappa Phi,
senior honoiarv'. .\lpha Pi Mu, industrial
engineering societv-, tapped John Knininicl. and Clii Kpsilon, civil engineering
were

societ>', tapped Bob Bates.

Knimmel,
IllinoLs,

wa'i

junior from Donnellson,

a

also elected

treasurer to suc

ceed Brother Tom Peny. His assistants
are Sieve \\ ilenchek and Jim Wilson.
In the military- category, Delts prov-ed

equally qualified. Three of five officers
of Sabre Air Command Basic Air Force
ROTC honorarv' are Dells. They are Bob

Lawler,
Gamma Psi's winner in

Rambling Wreck Parade splits

in

half.

tieasurer:

Pete

Gissing.

tary: and Charles McGuirt,

secre

at

sergeant

arms.

Buddy Dundervifl

was one

of 12

sen

iors chosen to represent Tech's Army
ROTC unit in a new ihght training pro

leading to a pflot's hcense.
Sportswise. Jimmy St. John coached

gram

the

Delt cross-countrv' team to third
The victories earned another five

place.

IFC points.
B.VVa.EY \\",V.LKF.H

Illinois
predicted in the last KAINBOW.
Delts at Beta Upsflon emerged with
the football championship trophy. The
team, sparked bv- tvvo afl IM hoys. Quar
As

�e

terback Ed DeLong and Hap Georlett,
ended an undefeated season by defeat
ing the ATO's 6-0 in the championship
game.

X'olievball vvas another big IM
winner. The \'-baflers marched to

point
a

re

peat division eh.-impionsbip. and then on
as far as the semifinab of the
play-offs.
The Rec Basketball team abo did wefl.
Thev' breezed by their first five oppo
nents to take the division tide, and dien
proceeded to flie final game of the play
offs onlv to he edged out in the cham

pionship

game.

Combining
Five drivers

keep jalopy

moving when

Cake Bace, His pri;(cs included a cake,
a hug from the Homecoming Queen, and
two IFC points for the Fratemitv'.

the
Delts out-cheered afl other fralernities at
school-wide pep rally. Setting the
a
standards for school spirit at footbafl
A school spirit

trophv-

was

won as

split apart.

Coiinl the drivers.

Psi conducted its own
card section under the leadership

those IM points

gained

in

the above-mentioned sports vvith fliose
won in tbe minor sports moves us to third
out of 59 in the IM standings for fhe

games, Gamnia

first semester,
Stfll in the line of athletics, two of the

of Cflieerleadcr Sonnv Sammons,
Buddv- McCloiid. a pledge from At
lanta, was one of four freshmen elected
to flie Student Councfl.
Don Brock, a junior from Ma>field,

chapter's participants

flash

in varsitj- sports had
free tiips to the warm southland over
the Christmas vacation, Paul Adams, who
w-as one of four Iflini footbafl stars
who
played in fhe North-South game,

flayed
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Dick Fero and Bob Archer

as

recording

secretary and corresponding secretary,
Dave Roberts as IFC representative, Don

Bill Pleas house
manager, fill out the new slate for '58.
This cabinet prombes to he a most effi
cient and outstanding one in keeping
tbe Delts tops on campus.
Hierman

chaly

as

as

sergeant

at

arms.

guide, and Dick Friedl

At the close of the year,

high lights

(liat remain outstanding in our memory
liere at Gamma Beta are those of sports
accomplishments and parties. Tlie alumni

party in conjunction with

Euen

though it's

a

Gamma Psi

wreck,

true

jalopy operates by skillful engineering
design.

showing. Dale McDyer,

a

fine
member of flie
spent his holi
a

varsity swimming team,
day tiaining in Florida,
In soeial events the Delts at Bela Up
sflon have set a new precedent. By far
the greatest social event on the campus
in

was

years

the Delt

chairman, filled the viee-presideney.

As

die former assistant tieasurer, Paul Cliristoffersen advanced to the tieasurer's po
sition widi Jack HaU as his assistant.

house corpo

from fhe social slandpoinl and also from
die business view. Tlie prospects of
breaking ground for a new chapter house
in '58 are stiU in the minds of afl Delts
here at Tech. We. along wifli alumni, are
hoping our combined efforts wifl improve
our fund drive campaign and achieve its
goal in time to accomplish this. A cham
pionship football team carried another
gridiron tiophy back to our mantel. Along
with this came a first place in the an
nual preseason basketbaU toumament.
Prospects for future victories are excel
lent because of an aflileticafly stiong
sophomore class.
The

almost the whole game and made

a

meeting proved highly successful

ration

net is

newly elected administrative cabi

tiip which wifl
terminate

This

toward a social
here at Tech and

looking excitedly
at

start

Fort Lauderdale, Florida.
wifl begin immediately

excursion

"Mystery Day."

Every brother's date agreed that they
hadn't had such

they've been
other chap
ters could find the same booming success
with their own "Mystery Day," and we
suggest that they write us for the details
eampus. We

on

of this fabulous

a

ball since

beheve

our

event.

Another big success was our winter
formal. The theme "In Days of Old" was
carried out by converting the Shelter into
a casde
complete with drawbridge and
moat.

Due to the

overwhelming

last year's voyages

on

success

tbe vast

fhe Illinois campus, the

ocean

of
of

chapter has cho

last year's president, Ed DeLong, to
captain again the ship Beta Upsilon, and
we're sure it will mean greater success.
sen

Captain Eddie's

crew

consists of Bruce

13uff, vice-president; Don Harvey, treas
urer; Pete Legendre, recording secretary;
and Dave Sattem,

corresponding

secre

tary,
Ron Dempsey

Illinois Tech
The

beginning of 1958 finds

a

new

administrators at the chapter.
To the presidency we elected Dick Ward,
a
Delt of outstanding accomplishments
within as well as outside of the Fra
group of

ternity,

Dave

Gihbs, former

activities

Pictured at Illinois Tech's annual fall alumni party are: Front, left to right: Milton
E. Cox, Vernon A. Stdbm, and Ralph R. Tullgren. Standing; Dick Brandt,
Alfreo L. Mell, Locis H, Streb, Phillip A. Copeniiaveb, Glenn E. Bbown, and
Thomas S. Graham,
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after finab. and visits
along the way

ters
are

looking forward

you and

exchanging

to

aluinni and chap

are

to

scheduled.

visiting

of

m.my

ideas.

WlLLTASr Plechaty

Beta

Alpha opened the jear with
pledges, the largest class in siv

seven

26
or

years, due to the efforts of Rush

Chairman Jack \\"ashbum and manv- Ioval
alumni recommend ations. Tbe pledges

lost

no time in showing their enfliusi.isni
fuming out a Helluva-Jama dance. The
guests before entering the Shelter had to
grope their wav- through a fun-house ma?e
cleverly constructed in the front jard.
Several of the guests found themselves in
a daze before the danee started.
In intramurab die chapter has so far
taken top honors in bowling and tennis
whfle placing sLvth out of 29 in golf and
cross-countrj'. The football team had onlvan even record but showed
an over-all

tough performance
to 39
season

The coming of spring here at Iowa is
alwaj's long awaited because the vernal
equino.t brings with it flic breaking up
of the ice

Indiana

new

Iowa

We

in

tbe Iowa River. ^\"atcliing
this ice breaking is alwavs a good excuse
for a date and perhaps even a litde of
the time-honored rite cafled "river bank
ing"; however, it appears tliat these ac
tivities wifl he greadv- curtailed this
spring. \\-e have quite a fufl schedule
before us.
Old Gold \\'eck, complete vvidi varieon
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Pledge Al MiUer, freshman end, who is
pushing hard for a starting slot on next
fall's highly regarded grid squad. .M is
abo

competing against Brother Doug
MacKinney, a sophomore with a jear of
e.-sperience at the end spot, \\'e have our
baseball battery in Pitcher John
.Mfller and Catcher .M Shirley; both wifl
fravel with the varsitj- nine this season.
ovv-n

John "Gravitj-" Stoy, towering 6' 7" fennb player, is third man on thi^ jear's
team, and Keith Zastiow b the swimming

squad's leading free-stjier.
Last, but

by

no means

Ohver; he has hb

ow-n

and accessories, merchandbing cattie, and auctioneering on the side. We
cars

get

no

entire

trophies for their effort- but the

membership

b "vitamined." "ster-

linged," and "auctioneered"

to the hflt.
Wi\h such active participation in cam
pus affairs, it is easy to understand why
vve might not get to watch fhe ice break
up on the Iowa River this sorina,

of now-. The spring promises to bring
the top spot in WTestling with three
veterans on fhe mats.
as

Jrvi ILvMBLrv

us

Iowa State

lowa Delts and dates in

new

rec

room.

olvmpics. dances, e.diibitions, and pa
rades, will feature much Delt talent, for
ties,

Gene

^m"

Kalina, past

president of
Alpha.

�

H^

Beta

,

^
-

'm

--'

vvhich we are so wefl knovvn throughout
the canipus. Dennie Oliver and Jim
Kanely are doing the choreography as

well as sev-eral interjiretive niotlem dance
numbers themselves. John "The Man
With the \'elvet \'oice" Mifler b ready
ing some folk and modern songs wilh
the bouse combo behind him. Many Delt
voices wiR abo be heard in the chorus.

In the social column, aside from the

previously mentioned pajama dance, the
brothers have vvorked hard on the home
coming decorations and the annual fafl
stieet-dance, "Jazz at die Deltharmonic."
A DLxieland group, the "Saltv- Dogs,"
played to a crowd of 3,000 and later held
a smaller session after hours. The excite
ment was such diat several stiings vvent
from the banjo. Such was tbe talent that
the rest of the group carried on unruf
fled. The annual Indiana Universitv' Fafl
Camival was tackled nert:. The sopho
more class vvas in charge and coUabo
rated with fhe girb of Gamma Phi Beta
in a pie- throwing affair for which the
brothers coflected tickets and furnished
the

participants with

ammunition.

The

Gamma Phis collected the pie.

Alpha, beginning vvith
pledge class, plus scoring on the
Beta

field, and rounding

out

a

season

a

good

athletic
of suc

cessful social events, appears to be on
the way to a great vear for Delts on the
Indiana campus.
David Bahnes

squad.

Brother John Dockendorff
have gone into a very successful partner
ship selUng vitamins, sterling sflver. used

holtling opponents

'

is Deimie

Dennie and

points in siv contests. Basketball
is just starting and is inconclusiv c

"

least,

two-man

Lender the

leadership of Craig Beck
scholarship performance has shown
much improvement. S50 being offered
to the pledge with the bigliest grade
point and to the active showing the most
our

scholastic

improvement.

At

present the

interfratemitj scholarship tiophy b not
too far from our grasp and vve hope that
he resting upon the mantel.
Thomas Huxlev- tells us in hb widelyread essavs that we are here in college
for a Uberal education; vve believ-e thb
to mean a generous sprinkling of activi
it vviU

soon

Jim Tilton vvas recenfly selected to
head men's freshman orientation, vvhfle
Jim Kanelj- b president of Cenha! PartjCommittee, the agency which plans uni
ties.

versitj' dances and jazz concerts, Craig
Beck is currendy serving hb term as
prev-j- of

journalism class, and
recendy organized the Miss

the junior

Dave Zimmer

SLT elections.
Omicron has

alwajs done wefl in

intramurals but vve have never been as
wefl represented in varsitj- athletics as we
are
thb spring. Brightest prospect b

Gamma Pi ihis quarter is proud of its
straigbt-"A" smdents. We feel that
this b quite an accompUshment in a
school that can boast of but a few score
tvvo

such students
^^�e

out

of

more

than

10,000,

doubly proud of one of our
four-point students, for not only has be
studied hard to get good grades but be
are

has abo eamed one of the two footbaU
letters here in the bouse. He is Jay
Dockendorf. quarterback on the freshman
footbafl team. The man right in front of
Jay b abo a Delt pledge. He is Jerry
Kolshowskj-, center on the freshman
squad, destined to take over v-arsity hon
ors next fafl.
The Delt quartet is again headlining
\'arieties, our annual afl-school produc
tion of winter. The Silhouettes, now sen
iors, have been tbe \*arieties opening act
for the last two years and. needless to
say, we'll he sorry to see them graduate.

JOITN ClPPELLDJ
Kansas
.\\ Oerter. Olv-mpic dbcus champion,
honored by the Dominican Bepubflc
on a
postage stamp commemorating the
1956 Olympic Ganies. For an .\merican
to he so commended
during his hfetime
is a rare honor which can only be be
vvas

stowed

hy

passed

a

a

foreign

bifl in

country.
1S66 which

Gmgress
prohibits

the bsuance of a postage stamp
bearing
the likeness of a hving .American.
The Delts of Kansas U. are one of

three fratemities selected to give musi
cal skits in "Rock Chalk Rev-ue"�annual
canipus variety shovv, _\1] of the fraterni
ties and sororities submit scripts from
which three fraternities and three sorori-
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sophomore last season, won the Big
championship in fhe 158-pound
ilass and represented K-State in the
Seven

NCAA meet.

The pledge class presented its annual
"Paddle Party" for the graduating sen
iors. With the help of Playboy maga
zine's novel decorations, the party proved
to be a big success. The Christmas sea
son

was

highlighted by

tree- trimming

a

party and a serenade which is
big hit with the sororities.

Kansas' Al Oebter honored

Dominican

by

ties are chosen. We are especially proud
of Brother Ted Haines who composed
the original musical score and Brother
Alan Craven who wrote the clever lyrics.
The musical score is especially signifi
cant since this is the first time such a
production has appeared in the "Revue."
"Little Man on Canipus" is the tide
which BiU Wibon won in a homecoming
festivities election. Competition for this
honor was keen with every fraternity on
the "lull" eligible to run a candidate.
Coming from behind with the help of
Brother Dave Wilson's furious campaign
ing, Bifl swept to a spectacular finish.

a
touchdown on a 12-yard mn
and setting up another touchdown wifli
a 46-yard run to flie one-yard Une. Also
playing on the freshman football team
was Bill Zagar, a fine defensive halfback,
who will move up to the varsity squad

scoring

next year.

The

pledge class distinguished

itself

winning the annual Campos Chest
Tlic
petition
pledges solicited

by

com

and

,

washed actives' cars fo amass a total of
S152 for tbis campus counterpart of the

Community Chest drive.
Ali-en Rickey

Kansas State
Wifli the advancement of the school
Gamma

strength
Delts,"

Chi

continues

to

show

in campus activities, "The Four

vocal quartet composed of
Lowed Novy, Larry Foulke, George Rood,
and Max Bishop, was selected as K-State's
a

top talent

group

for die second

consecu

year. The
compete in tbe

quartet is scheduled to
Big Four talent show on
the campuses of Kansas State, Iowa
State, Kansas University, and Nebraska
tive

University,
Bennett was chosen as an ,'ittcndant in an election for "Favorite Man
on Campus," The pledge class will try
for similar success with Rex Leforgee,
who is running for interfraternity pledge
eoimcfl "King" in an upcoming election.
This year marks the first time a fraternity

Dwight

of Kansas.

Dave Wibon has been elected

dent of Pi Epsilon Pi,

more

presi

commonly

known as "Ku Ku's," which is the men's
pep organization. With Dave's election,
the Delts now have a monopoly on pep

presidencies

since Chuck Eliot

was

pre

and sorority

may

present combined

the finals.
The Delts have continued

freshman men's pep organization.

by reaching the semifinals

promising backs

on

the

Doyle

play

an

in football

and

basketball for the third
Kansas State's WTes fling
wifl again have the services of Pat

finab

straight
team

to

in the intiamur.il program

important part

One of the most

en

Y-Orpheum competition. With the
help of Pi Beta Phi we stand a good
chance of having our script selected for
tries in

viously elected president of "Froshawks,"

flib year's freshman footbaU team was
Hon Michaels. Michaels, a fleet halfback,
starred in the K.U. -Kan sas State game

a

Republic by this postage stamp.

year,

Bu,L Wilson

always

in

year.

this

season.

Pat, who

was

only

a

M/'niV'r
This attire

was

'
�

in vogue at Gamma Chis

Playboy Party.
elections

Recent

S chaper,

president;

Karl

show

Laurence

T,

Craig, viceStutterheim, tieasurer;

president;

Dave

Mike

Dole, assbtant treasurer; Mike
Finney, recording secretary; Dick Hotz,

corresponding secretary; Pat Doyle, ser
geant at arms; Doug Archer, guide, and
Larry McWhorter, liistorian, as the new
oificers of Gaimna Chi.
Curt

Zeigler, alunini chairman,

ready making plans for
to be a biggcr-than-ever

b al

what promises
Founders Day.
Bill Simic

Kent
The most important week of the winter
quarter for Delta Omega is rush week.
This year the brofliers are going aU out
for die largest pledge class in our history.
Two

years

ago

we

broke

a

University

record

by taking one-fourth of the men
rushing and more than doubling the num
ber of men pledged by any other fra
ternity. This
Steve

year will be

no

Bandy, msh chairman,

exception.
and

hb
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rushing

have been

teams

weeding

out the

top men on the campus since school
started last fafl.
The brothers hav-e also been spending
their evenings redecorating the Shelter so
it wifl he in top shape when rush be

gins.

A

carpet has been
and each room in the house

nevv

purchased,

living

has been either

room

repainted

or

papered.

Social Chairman Al Demarco has been
busv- planning the parties for rush. The
w-eek w'iU be culminated with a partv- at
the .Akron Women's Citv- Club.

"Operating for \"ictorj"

v\as

a

success

venture for tbe brothers in last quar

ful

ter's

homecoming competition. Brothers

Tcrtj' \\'alsh and Ed H indie were cochairmen of the project. Our largest fitst-

place tiophv-

jet

was

presented

to

the

brothers at the L'niversifj- dance that eve
ning before a crowd of 10,000 smdents
and guests.

There will be manv' activities to keep
the brothers busv- thb quarter. Chuck
Kurtak wifl lead the chapter in the an
nual 'Tork Barrel." a program of slap
stick comedy that b sponsored bv- the
fraternities and sororities at Kent. Don

Mehok

Kenlucky
Several menibers of Delta Epsilon hav e
been elected to campus honoraries re
cenfly. Brothers Carlton Godsey and
Roger Gum were elected to Kevs, the
sophomore men's honorarj'. Broflier God
sey vviis selected for Phi Eta Sigma, fhe
freshman honorary.
Broflier Dave Becker vvas invited into
Lances, the junior men's honorary.

Brolher Dave Becker

sociation,

elected to
time

a

Delta

tives in the

recently,

organization to five. Chosen tor
their leadership in canipus activities and
above -average
scholarship were Don
Hoflis,
Tvvo

Don

men

Mehok, and Don Dickison,

were

abo chosen to be charter

nevvlv-foimded honorary
on campus. Now on the charter of Phi
Eta Signia are the names of Don Hollis
and Al Demarco.
members in

a

Delts have been active in campus
tics

fhig

quarter,

Jan

Mason

pointed justice of the High

vvas

poh
ap

Court. Frank

Ambrozic, parliamentarian of the junior
class, represented KSL' as a student
councfl delegate to the National Stu
dent's .Association regional convention at
South Bend, Indiana.
The Delts have alwavs been active in
campus publications. Evidence of tbis is
the

of Dave Darwin as
manager of the Kent Stater,

appointment

business

dailj-

Universitv-

newspaper,

.Assisting

him wifl be Frank Ambro/Jc, assistant
business manager, and .Andy Grinter, edi
tion manager. Don Dickbon was abo
chosen to be on the stiident publications

poUcy

committee.

second

Epsflon

Maj'

was

re

the present
has four representaterm. At

assemhlj'.

The Delt spring formal

were

in that

must be

Taylor, president; Jim Cox, vice-presi
Dos DlCKISON

Brother Kent Combs vvas recenfljelected to tbe Student Government As

elected to Blue Kej
boosting the number ol brothers

this year and

25.

newspaper.

men

a

training

as

intercoUegiate competition.
Brolher Jim Hampton is presendv the
feature editor for the Kernel, the campus

Three

pledges. Brothers
Tajlor and Dick Schori are doing
magnificent job in handling the pledge

sbtance from the other

\\alt

chairman of the Uni
versitv show. Founders Dav' is coming
soon, followed by the winter formal. Our
eighth vear wifl be celebrated Februarv
serves

The pledges did verj- wefl in the OiK
tag sales during the footbafl season as
tliev' v\on tvvo of the four vveeklj- avvards.
Brother Dick Howe is a member of
Kentuck-v's basketbaU team thb season
and Brother Joe Johnson plaved end for
the football team thii past season. Both
of them wifl be back ne.vt jear for further

Kent's homecoming display winner.

by the time they have completed it
Pledge Dave Brown is president of hb
pledge class and ha.-^ some verj- able as-

planned for
Detafled plans are incomplete

17,

b

thb time, but it promises to he another
good vveek end,

at

asked to watch for an an
nouncement of the annual Foiraders Day
celebration. It will probablv' be held
around May 10.
.After many long and wonderful jears
of association with Delia Epsflon, Mrs.
Wifliam Fbh. known to us afl as "MeMe," has seen fit to retire as our housemothct. "Me-Mc' vvifl lie nibsed greativ
by all and flie news of her dep.irture
from the chapter vvifl undoubtedlj- bring
back nianj thought.^ of the past to the
may alunmi of Delta Epsilon across the
-�Umnni

are

We,

countrv-.

as

imdergraduates,

are not

really qualified to saj' what "Me- Me" has
meant to the chapter,
D,\N Millott

Ken I/O (I
After five weeks of extensive rushing,
Clii Chapter was blessed with fifteen

pledges

to clean rooms, etc. It is

a

fine

and the pledge program should
shape them up into prettj- good Delts
group

program

complimented.
Last week the officers
w-erc

elected. The

new

dent; Ward \'an Epps,

for ncvt year
are ^Valt

leaders

corresponding

sec

retary; Bob Stevenson, recording secretarj-: and Dave Braj-, treasurer. Ralph
Copeland and Bifl Beese were eletrted
to posts. This is a fine group of officers
and it shoidd prove to be a very- good
y-ear for Chi. We are indebted to the
officers this j-ear for helping us hav-e
such a fine ) ear.
On the sports front, Delts Lanny Rit
ter, Bill Beese, Tom Wilson, John Beese,
and Pledge Phil Post are again giving the
Lord's tank team flie boost it needs to
win the meets continuaflv-. Thus far the
Lords are undefeated, including winning
the coiderence meet held here at Kenj'on.

Captain Ted Moody

is leading the bas
just about everj- depart
ment imaginable. Although the team b
not winning everv- game flie Delts are
coniing through vvhen thev are needed.
Besides Moody, Bill Svving and Jerry

kethafl

team in

Looker are demonstrating that their loss
would he dbastious to flie ball club.

Chi did it again. We copped flie intra
mural football championship this j'ear.
Ron Rennington received the most val
uable player award again. It b given to
tbe man vvho in the opinion of the offi
cials of the

coflege best e.vemplifies

Edington. Edington

Knute

intramural
star of a few years ago. Needless to sa>',
congratulations are in order for Ron.
was

an

With Dick Schori leading flie WTestling
it is. again bav ing an e.vceflent vear.
Dick is without a doubt one of flie best
team,

wTcstlers in the conference, exemphfied by
the fact that last vear as a freshman he
won
the conference meet in hb class.
Last week the Delts had a pre-junior
dance partj' that was hafled hv- the
Dean's office as one of the best parties
on tbe Hifl in die past decade.
As a
result of the partj it vvas found that
several of the brothers have remarkable
"hidden

'

talents. Tex

triloquist; Ward

\'an

Copeland

b

a ven

Epps reversed the

read "I'll Bet I Can," Bob
plaj the niicks, something
new- from Ital}-, and Mark Powdcmiaker
is a masonite. .At our last meeting we
decided to present some of thin talent,
plus more, to the Cliinese orphanage not
too far from stliool, which b run hy a
verj- dear friend of ouis. Hen Sen Yen.
It might be added that a fev^' weeks ago
one
of the orphans, Tasmi Baol, was
chosen honorary queen of Kenjon's
Christmas Dance. Chi is trving hard to

sajing

to

Mailer

can
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help flie cause of flie children at thb
oriilianage. In charge of fliis program is
Frevl Bergoid.
Ed LEAVENWOR-rH

Lafayette
Nu

Chapter

once

winning perfonnance

play

and

contest

again turned

in

a

in ihe house db-

captured first prize.

Brolher

Bob McCarron supervised the
project and the whole membership put in
many hours of work lo make it a success.

The pasl semester was extremely suc
cessful socially. Led hy Social Chairman
Jack Sweitzer the Delts had some of the
finest parties on eampus. Our big fafl
week ends included houseparty, Lafay
ette week end, and our own traditional
Christmas Party, For the Chrbtmas Party
great pains were taken lo decorate the
house to fit in with the Christmas spirit.
A formal party Saturday evening began
festivities and included a delicious steak
dinner. Most couples went lo sec Le
high's yet undefeated wrestling team
heat Syracuse but the men and their
lovely dates retumed to the Shelter for
one of the finest parties of the year.

Filling the very important treasurer slot
b Theodore T. Lawshee, III, who is also
a junior in the Coflege of A. & S. Assbting him is S. Jerome Cmznlbh, who

is

newly elected assistant treasurer.
Crumlbh is a sophomore in the College
of Business and Pubhc Adminbtration,
and has recently lelinqubhed the posi
tion of sergeant at arms. Completing the
the

slale b Samuel H. Ebersole, Jr.,

corre

sponding secretary; James D, Beynon,
recording secretary; Dewitt W, Piatt, ser-

Sunday was also a busy day as 18
orphans invaded the Shelter to give the
Delts

Another

homecoming

winner

for

Nu.

chance

a

one

of the stars on the swimming team and
Dick Schelling is anchor man on the
Lafayette indoor relay team. The tank
the services of Pledge
men also have
Bfll Larrabee while the freshman wres

tling

team

is

sttengthened hy Pledges

Pete Mitchefl and Bob Mayer.
Brother John Fuhner, one of the

Delts

active

elected

most

campus, was recenfly
to Who's Who in American Col
on

leges and Universities.
The Lafayette College newspaper staff,
headed by Brothers Fulmer and Curley,
also has the services of Pledges Ron
Geesey and Bob Chrisfopherson and
Brothers Don Obenegian and Paul Lus
combe.
have planned a formal
year
initiation dance to be held in Febmary
at a local country club. We hope to make
the danee an annual event.
With work progressing on our party
room in fhe cellar we
should complete
the work soon and it wifl be ready next

Tbis

we

semester.

intramural

sports Nu has fielded
strong teams in both basketball and
bowling and in wrestling we should bet
ter our second-place performance of last
In

year.
Davto Mack

Lehigh
The writing of this article brings an
other semester fo a close for the Beta
Lambda Delts. We will all be sorry fo
see Hale Smith
graduate and leave the

Shelter.

tine

Christ
were

such wonderhil

out

b the

In other sports, Bfll Clearwater is

exhibit the

treated to turkey dinners soon after fheir
arrival. This was followed by fhe enter
tainment of a professional magician and
Walt Disney movies. Finally, Bfll Schaef
fer, as a tnily realistic Santa Claus, gave
machine

Cherry
captain of
Lafayette's wrestling squad thb year and
he is undefeated so far, Doug has been
one of the
mainstays of the team for
three years now.
Brother Doug

to

spirit of giving. The children

mas

Returning
has

gifts as pogo sticks,
flying saucers.
wrestling, Pete Davidson
and

guns,

meant

to

a

w-orld of difference
He

high's wresding squad.

sponsible for
closest the

the victory

team

has

solely re
Cornell, the

to

losing. Pete,

heavyweight, wresfled with the score,
Lehigh 12, Gomel! 9, and whipped hb

a

highly favored opponent

to

give

us

a

15-9 victory.

The past

semester

also

included the

initiation of six men, and house elections.

The

officers of Beta Lambda

new

are

Logan Blank, president; Charles Vogt,
vice-president; Jim Swenson, tieasurer;
Bob Efliott,

corresponding secretary;

Bob

Freeman, recording secretary; and
Charles Rohleder, assistant tieasurer. We
are

all confident fliat the

chapter wiU re
high position under the leadership

tain its

of these
We

men.

are

combe,

all proud of Brother Boh Hol

one

of 32

Lehigh

men

chosen

to

be included in fliis year's Who's Who in
American Colleges and Universities. Bob,
the outgoing president, and afl odiers
who served with him, deserve a great
deal of praise from afl of us for a job

certainly

MarylantTs Brother Pattekson
trophies to Pledge Bass,

shoaw

was

over

come

Le

to

well done.

geant at arms; and Charles Mundt, guide,
Ebersole fifls another secretarial position
in Delta Sigma Pi, professional business

fraternity.
Delta Sigma's past recording secretary,
George A. Weinkam, Jr., was notffied
that he has been selected for Who's Who
American Colleges and Universities.
Weinkam has also been tapped for Phi
Kappa Phi, honorarv- senior scholastic so
ciety, and has been filling the position of
in

business manager for the school yearbook,
tbe Terrapin.
The Delt intiamural footbafl team, in
spired so vigorously by Coach Dewitt
Piatt, tied the first contender, Theta Chi,
in the final play-offs of their divbion. The
game was rescheduled and the Delts took
second place, losing 2-0 to Theta Chi. A
Delt lineman, M. Michael Carpenter, was
picked for bis outstanding exhibition fo
play on one of fhe intramural afl-star

squads.
Delta Sigma lost three active brothers

Bob Ellio'tt

Maryland
Delta Sigma Chapter has elected a
slate of officers, placed one brother
on the list of Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities, ended up sec
ond in fhe Maryland inti.amural footbafl
season, and lost three brothers through
new

graduation

since

the

December,

1957,

issue of THE RAINBOW.

The newly elected
a junior in fhe

Price,

Science. He is

Vignone

in

president is Kent S.
CoUege of Arts and
supported by Budolph A,

the capacity of vice-president.

Maryland's Quad from Delt porch.

through Februarj-,

1958.

graduation.

The

Erst, past Treasurer John E. Stevens,
to he

job

b

complimented for the very capable
performed w-hile serving as treas
John J, O'Neil, our second recent

he

urer.

past president and re
vacated hb position as parhamen-

graduate,
cendy

vvas

tarian. and

as

chairman of the rules

mittee. Tbe final recent

graduate

com

is Dan

iel doCarnio. Jr.
Tbe Delta Sigmas recentlj- decorated
their dining room wilh a T5-square foot
mural, depicting a Mediterranean sea
shore scene. The mural is to be fr.imed
on the sides with curtains, another contri
bution to the Shelter from the Delt
Women's .Afliance -formerlv the \\ omen's
�

AiLviUarj-.
DON.^LD E, WlTTEN

M.LT.
Whfle much chapter interest has been
centered aroimd the intiamural sports
leagues. Beta Nu acUvitj- has been out
standing in afl phases of campus lfle.
Fiv-e of Beta Nu's 16-member

class

are

Beta Nu b expecting

attending

M.I.T.

on

pledge
scholar

Fisher has been awarded a
Lockheed National Engineering Scholar
ship: Milt Reed, a General Motors Schol
arship; Hank Wagner, a Sloan Scholar
ship: Larrv- Rojahn. a National Merit; and
Walt Jackson, a local McCune Scholar
ship. .A Sloan Scholarship has abo been

ships. Llojd

recendy aw-arded

Sophomore Dan
Michael, The outstanding ROTC cadet
to

last year. Brother Dan has also been
elected to the executive committee of die

an

outstanding

year

in aU fields of activitv-.

-AnTHCR

Q. Thr.*sh

Bob Mobc.^v

Our first-semester activities

lighted thb
festivities.
started in

jear

high
by the annual holiday
were

Christmas season was
good stvle with a tree-deco
rating partv viidi onr dates. Later in the
week the hrodicts held a gift exchange
and after-hours fireside party which vve
hope vvifl become an annual affair. The
culmination of our activities vvas the
Christmas Formal on flie 14fli based on
a

The

"gas-light"

Brother

theme. Manj' thanks go

to

Doug MacEachin for bb hard

work in making the formal a success.
Brother Bob Mifler b plaving a big
role in Miami's court successes thb year.
Our fine intiamural baskethafl team b

enjojing

an

undefeated

season.

Pledge

John Drew was elected the most im
proved plaver on the conference cham
pion Redskin footbafl
Nevv officers elected

team.
at

tbe Januarj- 14

president. Chris Callsen;
vice-president, BiU Papcnbrock; corre
meeting

are;

sponding secretarj'. Bob Morgan; record
ing secretarj'. Bill Chambers: sergeant at
arms, Dick Studinfca; guide, Doug Mac
Eachin; tieasurer. Jerrv Bonesteel: and
assbtant tieasurer.

We

fine

are

Bifl Craliam.

looking forward

to

attracting

pledge class during

the forthcom
ing Februarv- rush vveek. .A vveek of open
house will precede the formal pledging.
We look forward to fhe return of
Brother Doug Rand from the service and
a

Bifl Drysdale and Don Ball,
who received athletic injuries, to help us
to a successful rush week and second
Brothers

semester.

Miami

a
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Michigan
Delta

pledging

Chapter started off the year by
17 outstanding men. Much of

the credit should gn to Earl Duijea who
did an excellent job as rushing chairman.
Immediately after rushing ended, the
pledge program began under fhe direc
tion of Bob Heiberger, Bifl Penner. and
Gordon Murray,
Saturday, Noveml>er 16, wifl go dow-n
as an
important daj' in the hbtory of
Delta Tau Delta at Michigan, for it vvas
then that the new 390,000 addition to
the Shelter was formally dedicated.
Robert Sinclair, '07. Grosse Pointe
Farms, and Samuel Sackett, '00, Evan
ston. lllinob, teamed up at the dedication
ceremonj- to cut the ribbon, offlciafly
opening the new addition and a bright
new era for Delta Chapter.
The dav- got under vvay before noon
when alumni began arriving for luncheon
preceding the Mi chi gan -Indiana footbafl
game. .After the game, alumni returning
to the Shelter were taken on informal
tours of the new area. .At a dinner fol
lowing the dedication, alumni were intio-

duced.
The fafl social

program came to a fit
December 13 vvhen wc
held our fafl pledge formal. Tom Jones
handled the arrangements as chairman

ting climav

and Jerrj- Coon

sophomore honorarj'.
Three members of the '57- '58 pledge
class. Bob Andrews, Lany Rojahn. and
Buck Frieke, were abo elected members

"Q"

Club, tbe

of the Freshman Councfl,

Other outstanding appointments in
clude Bruce Blomstiom to Beaver Kev.
the junior honorarv-; Mike Nash to an
office in the .American Instittite of Chemi
cal Engineers: and Bob Schmidt as execu
tive officer of the .Air Force ROTC DooUtfle Squadron. Bob, along with Chapter
President Dan Holland, was also elected
to Fi Tau Sigma, the mechanical engi
neering honor fratemitv', Dan. the presi

dent of M,I.T,'s athletic association, was
one
of six Delts on the Beaver varsitv
mgby team along with Dan Michael.
-Mike Haugh. Joe Timms, John \!cCartj-,
and Frank Braidech, Pledge Braidech
w-as the successful team's fop scorer.

Odier pledges receiving athletic honorCrbsman as frosh basketball
and Nelson Stephanj-, vvho
member of the frosh swimmers'

were

John

high

scorer

was

a

record-breaking 200-yard medlev' relay
team. Joe \'erderber, voted outstanding
pledge last year, abo achieved fame bvdefeating the 1957 New England sabre
champion in an eastem fencing meet.
Encouraged hv these notable honors.

Delta

on

Chapter pledge class.

was

responsible

for the
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beautiful Christmas decorations. A spe
cial surprise for the girls were beautiful
Hawaiian Icis flown in from Honolulu.
On

January

elected
Hudak,

to serve
a

10 new officers were
for die coming year. Tom

premedical studies,

in

junior

chosen to lead ihe house as presi
dent. Others elected were: Tom ]ones,
was

Dave

vice-president;

Barnes, correspond

ing secretary: BiU Beck, recording secre
tary; Dave Schultz, treasurer; Jack Ross,

parUamentarian;

Dick

Pryce, sergeant

at

arms,

.At fhe

halfway point

in the

race

for

the !M all-sports trophy vve are in second
place. This standing was bolstered by the
WTestling team which finished a close
second out of 43 fraternities in the recent
all-campus meet. Dave Schultz and Tom
Dietrich both gained first places in fheir

Congratulations
bar,

our

eeetling Dick Payne,
ihe

Jewett, wiio

ing

our

was

in the North-South game, and to
Led in sky, recenfly appointed to

Jim
the

Slate Union Board of Directors,
Brother Bill Bowe is also on die board.
Iota is looking forward to reading the
achievements of other Delt chapters
around the country and wishes them luck
in the coming term,

Michigan

RonY Shebhill

Minnesota

winning athletic
at

iously

program,

a

and many B.M.O.G.,
present all flie brothers are anx
awaiting the starting of Greek
program,

Week. Beta Eta again, as last year,
to run ofi with top honors.

plans

achievements

the block

Milton lossi, and Wayne Anderson are
the S.C.S.A. Brother Richard Duxbury

the S.L.A. board. Much credit is
these gents for spreading Delta
Tau Delia on campus.
is

on

due

to

There is always much action going in
Eta's committees, "Pudge" Inge
britson and Richard Amey, our soeial
conmiittee chairmen, have many good
"theme" parties coming up, 'Tudge" b
quite an artist and introduced his "Denny
Delt," who frequendy is seen at our so
cial gatherings, Terry Dieterele has kept
Bela

all

mshing

a

going fufl stiength
result we always have
large, pledge class.

program

and as a
fine, as wefl as
year

Benno Kbistensen

Missouri
evening of Deeember 14, Gam
Kappa held its annual winter formal

On fhe
ma

can

Preceding fhe danee,

80 Delts
at

Tom

championship

Taylor.

of 1958,"

nian

place

for the afl-

hvo

points short

tieasurer

from

president.

He

Columbia,

Silver will fill the post of recording secre
and Paul Knopf wifl continue to

handle die

chapter's correspond ence.

Under the

leadership of Rush Chairtwo new pledges
were added during open rush. Thej' are
Boh Arkes and Gary Starr, a candidate
Keraiit

Ray don,

Leavenworth is coaching basketball; Ron
Dunbar, hockey; and Tom Woods, swim
ming, in which Iota won the afl-fratemity

mester.

When

pledge several of them, all
good future Delts.

prospects for

social

chairman,

been

All-Participation trophy

tbe road with the

our

Minnesota.

Tiger

inttamural cagers to a
The Dclts are cur
trailing the league

Men

on

Campus," Brothers

one

game,

Pacl Knopf

Nebraska

of

"Big

hy only

at

way.

planned and had

leading

leaders
Greek Week

many good parties last
term, one of which merited mention in
the Detroit Free Press: the "Dead Man's
Party," The Shelter resembled a funeral
parlor, but only in appearance, as fhe
dancing and party-making got under

McDonald,

on

very successful season.
rendy in second place,

Brother George Perzel is our Shelter
chairman for Greek Week and has a very
extensively organized program that is a
sure winner. Other Delts in Greek Week
are: Brother Bfll Bergen as chairman of
button sales and Btodier Richard Arney
as chairman of tbe Greek Week banquet.
Beta Eta has a lot more than its share

Jerry

not

squad. Several
expected at se

varsity, Reserve Guard Steve Lewis has

rush.

headed by Rush Chairman Dave Bafl,
The number of rushees is fewer than ex
pected, hut the quahty of the rushees is
exceedingly good and Iota expects to

was

assistance from his vice-president, Diek
Heavener. and Treasurer Phfl WaU. John

for the varsity baseball
other new pledges are

last year.
in the midst of winter

by

wifl receive able

of second place. The winter teams are
hoping to push Iota into first place, Paul

now

escorted

The Mi?.zoii Delts have elected new
officers for flie coming year. Jim Ritter,

tarv',

in third

was

in

der puffs suspended from a garter.
Brother Rook Shank was crowned, amidst
his dress and rouge, "Mbs Powder Puff

fratemity sports tiophy,

Nancy

Rodger Sharp.
former
elected

Iota is

and their dates
'Vafley Villa.

Moon

be

went on to he semifinaflsts.
Tom Anderson, a former M.S.U. player,
coached lota's team, and, for the fourth
consecuti've year, the Delts won the cov
eted Powder Puff Bowl ttophy; two pow

championship

afl-

Vaill,

Kappa Kappa Gamma was crowned Or
chid Bafl Queen of 1937 by President

footbafl and

now

the

Following dinner, ever>'One adjourned to
Shelter, decorated with smflas and
Spanish moss and some 2,000 baby or
chids, for an evening of dancing. At
10:30 p.m.. Miss Nancy Weatherly of

seen.

Iota is

on

fhe

Looking back on the previous term is
pleasure for Iota, as many happy times

won

are

on

attended dinner

The Iota Delts returned to the Shelter
and afl the ice and snow after Christinas
and prepared for a cold winter term.

Iota

Martin

congress. Brofliers Peter

approximately

State

and merit-worthy

Bobert

Universily

the Orchid Bafl,

Jim O'Dea

a

and

successful

championship tiophies.

Michigan

lossi, Wayne Anderson, Jim Lewi),

ton

our

Last quarter was very successful for
Beta Ela wilh many "great" parties, a

but

semester

Brother Bob
chosen outstanding line
to

man

begins, fhe broth
looking forward to many spring
activities. Included in these are Michi
gras, the Annual Soap Game Classic, and
I.F.C. Sing in which we wifl he defend
new

are

to Ron Dun

tieasurer, sueand Bruce Gflbert,

assistant Ireasun^r,

new

rushing

As the

given

Congratulations, also,

weight classes.
ers

are

newly -elected

Mil

Beta Tau

Chapter has recently elected

its officers for the coming year. Succeed
ing Dick Ameson as president is Tom

Neff. Tom Nevotti was elected as vicepresident, and die new tteasurer is Bob
Aden. Bifl Lindgren is the new assbtant
treasurer, Roger Krhounek is the record
ing secretary, and Skip O'Halloran is the
new

corresponding secretary,

Ross Lance
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held December 14, 1957. During inter
mission of the formal Mona Kay Larson,
a Tri-Delt from Grand Forks, .North Da
kota, was presented by President Glenn
Muir as fhe second Sweetheart of Delta
\i

Mona

Chapter.

Kay

with the Sweetheart

Sixteen of Nebraska's 19
wifl

serve as

guide and Bud

Ameson vvifl

perform the duties of the sergeant

at

The Nebraska Delts put together an
other fine homecoming display fliis j'ear
to

win third

place

in

titi'on. Diek Bond ablvties

orated the Shelter, adding
ment of the evening.

as

ehiiirman of

the men's compejierfonucd his du

homecoming

activi

ties.

to

the

MoN.\

and David

roses.

dinner

a

most

at

Pennington,

-A recent event of interest

ultj' tea
mother,

In

w-as our

fac-

honor ol

Mrs.

our gracious house
Bemice Hinds, who has
for sLx jears. Our Mothers

been with us
Club took charge of preparation
sening of the refreshments.

and

Xebraska's third-place winner.
Prior to the opening footbafl game
against Oklahoma die Beta Tau Dclts in

vited

a

group of Bovs' School joungsters

from Omaha, Nebr;iska. to he guests of
the chapter. The bovs were taken to the
football game and had seats in the Delt
section at the statUum and
to

a

fine meal at

tteated
fhe Shelter foflowing the
were

our

pa

jamas. Sawdust, slides, -and signs dec

team

won

defeated but one time. The teams are
coached bv Roger Morris and Tom Piester.

respectivelv'.
John W, Cl.vbk

,A

and their dates, afl clad in colorful

wrestling

all- Universitj- honors. Meanvvhfle, John
Mojer and Jack Clark vvon flie inttamu
ral bridge tournev'. At flie present time.
the bow-ling team, coosbting of Jere
De\"flbbs, Jack Redmond, Dwight Seib
ler. Gordon Anderson, Bob Wright, and
Lee Liming, has won its league and b
novv engaged in the pl,iv-off for afl-Universitj champs. Both the "A" and fhe
"B" basketball teams are in the play-offs
for the afl -Univ ersitv championships and
are verj- much in contention for league
chanipionships, each squad having been

game.

ttaditional party on the Nehraska
campus, the Delt Hangover partj'. pro
vided an enjoyable evening for 75 Delts

Jenkins,

.\orf/i Dakota
The
vs'as

big high light of the year so far
Kringle Christmas Formal

die Krb

Kay

L.iBSON

Sweetlieart

is

of

Delta Xi.

Judj- Johnson, a Delta Gamma, and
Gwen Hamflton. an .Alpha Phi, were at
tendants and each received a dozen roses.
Bany Neb on and bis social
did

a

magnificent job

in

cominirtee

decorating and

arranging the formal.
Other social

Tbe intiamural program continues to
find tbe Delts piling up championships
for Beta Tau. L'nder the leadership of
Dean

dozen

merri

successful Delt Daugh
the Shelter, The invited
"daughters" included daughters of alum
ni and pinmates of die undergraduates.
Entertainment foflowing tbe dinner was
furnished bj- Brothers Rod O'Donnefl
ter

a

Pledges.

We had

arms.

presented

was

pin and

events

this year

were

the

annual Hard Times party- and the Christ
mas partv.
In sports. Pledge \\"ade Kraemer is a
member
of
die freshman baskctbafl
squad, Loney Norbv', a verj- fine hurdler,
b a member of the ttatk leam, Connie
Thompson, a junior from Bismarck, North
Dakota, is a member ol the gv-nmastic
team,

Arnold Johnson, of Larimore, North
Dakota, was fhe recipient of a S300 schol
arsliip from the 4-H for outstanding
vvork. .Arnold received another fine honor
recendv when be vvas initiated into Sigma
Tau, national

honorarj- engineering

fra-

temitj.
The Delta Xi

pledge

clas.s received

a

tiophj for having the best representation
at the annual pledge skip sponsored by
Sigma Chi Fratemitv-.
W'ith
all

are

semester

making

improve

our

forward

to

exams
a

approaching,

scholarship and

succe.ss

we

determined effort
next

are

to

looking

semester,

J.1CK McCoy
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Ohio Stale
Among the usual

aelivilies of the

year is the annual eiceliim of

new

chapter offi

Tliis January the '58-'59 leaders
chosen as follows: Dave Weinsz,

cers.
were

presidenl;

L;iwlon

Gerlinger, vice-presi

dent; Dick Wilson, recording secretary;

Brake, corresponding secretary;
Byron Higgins, treasurer; Willson Baker,
assistant treasurer; George Miller, ser
and
geant al arms; Jon Slater, guide;
Dave Kuenzel, historian. For the first
Larrv-

time in many
over six hours,

years

the elections took

fact which demonstrates

a

much careful fliought and deliberation.
The biggest soeial event ot this year
was
undoubtedly the almost campu sw'ide exodus to Pasadena, California,
where our national champion football
leam was honored to play in the New
Year's Day Rose Bowl game. The most

popular

bowl game of tbe country

proved

this year to be as exciting as pasl years,
for the 19-point favored Buckeyes from
Ohio had considerable difficulty in win

ning by a three-point field-goal margin.
Many members admit that even in Big Ten
hafl

they have

seen

fewer closer games.

Among the chapter members to make the
tieic out west were Dave Weinsz, George
Baughman, Tom Wflson, Jon Slater, Nat
Smilh, WiUson Baker, and Randy Wright,

Playing
Many

on

the team

was

Fred

memories and many

Sehenking,

pictures wfll

be discussed for nionths to come as the
boys afl agree that the trip was indeed
worth whfle.
Looking ahead to the coming year and
its various events, we ail are anticipating
the Winter Formal, with its parties and
activity. Already in consideration is the
Delt Sweetheart contest, which b the
liigh light of the dance as wefl as the
winter quarter.

To be

eflgible

a

young

beauty has to be a wearer of the Golden
Square, At present there are about 20

girls

io the

running.
Ranhy Wright

Ohio

Wesleyan

Chapter Mu

was

Beta's officers are, left to right: Navarre Peiuiy, Dave Laecomb, Bob McKee,
Gaiok Haoj.skn, Duane Emehson, Ed Szep, Lenny Yocng, and Garry Crissey,

gratified by the

re

stiing end for flie honorary Ohio Con
ference team, but it was no surprise to
anybody who had observed Dick's grid
iron abflily that he was chosen for thb
honor,
Mu's campaign for a new Shelter has

This year the University of Oklahoma
has the best hasketbafl team it has had
in several years. We are very proud of
tbe fact that Bifl Hammond has done
such a fine job on the team. Although he
is only a sophomore, he has eamed a

been ofSciallv laimched. Several contri

position

hutions have

light

aheady been promised. The
prospects are encouraging; we all hope
beautiful new Shel
Ohio Wesleyan in the near future,

be able

to

ter at

to view

a

John

Porter

As school
of die first

slowly draws

toward fhe end
semester, the Delfs at the
University of Oklahoma have again
shown the tiemendous enfliusiasm which
has made us outstanding in years past.
In sports, seiiolarship, activities, and in
social life, we have again ranked high on
the eampus.
Our first- semester social events ended

with a wonderful Christmas party. We
started tbe party in die Shelter by giving

150 Mil Delts rehimed to the Shelter to
the
our victorjwinning of the first prize in the home

fo

coming display competition.

as one

The
an

college Christmas

�

season

brought

invitation for the Delt song group to

serenade the formal Christmas parties at
tbe women's dormitories. Needless to say,
we were quite pleased to be elected for
this performance by the campus coeds,
and certainly tiled to merit the continu
ance of their approval. If popularitj' is

ternity hfe,

including the coaching of

chapter baskethafl

been eleeted.

We

teams.

coming

oue

sore

campus;

J.

D.

we

were

our most

chosen

to

participate

in

Sooner

The chapter is duly proud of Brother
Dick DeHaven, who was named as first-

ton

Many thanks
and

to Act Director

to the men in

the

Neal Hor

act.

men

Woflenberger, president;

Iremendoiisly successful party.
of

year have

these

wifl continue the fine leadership which
has earned for us the fop spot on fhe

Listed
successful parties was
the annual Litde Guys Parly, given for
underprivileged children in the Nonnan
area. This party provided several chil
dren with a much happier Cliristmas,
Our football team had a fine season
and placed third in the over-all fraternity
standings. For the second straight year
a

a

was

nation's number two ranked team, BiU
also takes part in all forms of our Fra

to afl of the girls. Later we moved
the Nonnan Coimtty Cluh to complete

Scandals, the annual school variety show.
Our act received the highest rating of
any of the 30 acts which participated.

quality,

man

side
the
against Kansas State, the
team. As

mention that Bifl

gifts

the Delts have
reason for high hopes of winning fhe in
terfraternity songfest this spring.
any indication of

the starting

might

Our officers for the

sponse of alumni to its homecoming week
end invitations and preparations. Over

fraternize and share in

on

high-point

our

Oklahoma

we

Biix Hammond
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Oregon
Oregon's "Bovvl Bound Dells" took
men
with them on tbe joumey
south to Pasadena and the Rose BowL
Two men plajcd footbafl, and the other
five plaj'ed in tbe L'niversitv' band. Sen
seven

Ch.-ulcs Osbome and Junior Marlon
Holland, both fuflbacks, put in a good
pcrform.ince in the game. Brothers
Thomas Levvis, Ronald Linder, \\'ifliam
Schwartz, Bruce Bafley, and Roy Phflior

in the band during
and hafltime activities. The
brothers are also active in other sports.
Juniors Ear! Curtis. Bob McCulloeb. and
Sophomore Gary Parks are members of
**;�? varsitj- WTestling team. Tvvo men are
on
the varsity ski team. Tbey are

lips participated

opening

ItLtrr

Sttagnola and Richard Schonfelder,
11 men qualified for

During fafl term,
initiation and

vvere

chapter. These

duly instafled

men

are

in the

active in both

activities and sports. They are
afl of exceflent quafltj' and live up to the
standards set by Gamnia Rho.
campus

C>idalioma's officers

are. kneeliiss: Ron Mchilvy, .Al-I�N Ev.ins. ChablIE ChilDs,
and Steve Wkson. Above: Charles Ellet, Bczz McD.vniel. J. D. W oi.fenbergeji,
Dick Rytrson, �ind Dcdley Brow-n.

vice-president;

Richard

the Sweetheart Dance and Spring Or

Ryerson. treasurer; Ron Murray,

assbtant

chid Formal.

Buzz

McDaniel.

treasurer;

Charlie Chflds,

I.F.C.

repre

sentative; Steve WLtson, recording sec
retarv; Allen Evans, corresponding secre
tary; Dudtev' Brown, sergeant at arms:
and Charles Ellet. guide.
.Alle.v Evans

Oklahoma State
The Delts on College Circle here at
Oklahoma State Universitj' are eagerlv
looking forward to the new jear with a
fine nevv slate of officers readj- to take
the helm. The foflowing men w-ere
elected to lead the chapter through a
verj- important year for afl concerned,

Andy

Cummins, president; Max Jordan.
vice-president: G. \\'. Englbh, corre
sponding secretary-: David Kefley, record
ing secretary-: A'emon Haddox, guide:
Dick

Moore,

sergeant

Spencer, historian:
urer;

Dick

and D.

II.

at

Dennis

arms;

Kamey.

assistant

Jerrj
tieas

Snjder.
Rudedge. I.F.C. representa

treasurer.

tive,

Frank Ross, outgoing president, added
hb laureb during the fafl semester
w-hen he was elected vice-president of
the Oklahoma State band and served as
chairman of the Greek Week committee.
.After a very successful fafl social pro
gram climaxed bv the Fafl Fonnal and
the \\'ake Partj', in which afl the Delts
wore black and vvere escorted to fhe party
by the local police force, we are looking
to

forward

to

a

fufl spring program with

Representing the Delts

in the

Sugar

Bovvl Festival at New Orleans vv.ls Broth
er \'emon Haddox. who ran a leg on the
fine relay team from Oklahoma State.
The Delts again proved themselves "al
wavs a bridesmaid but never a bride"
when thev readied the plav-offs in both
footbafl and b.tsketbidl onlv to lose out
to a fine Sigma Nu team. Fierv- .Andv
Cummins

the

was

sparkplug

in

sports, supported ahlj' bj Max Jordan,
Dick Moore. Charles Di lorio, Frank
Ross, Don Fine, and Jerrj- Spencer, Jim
Krejniborg was the individual scoring
leader for the roundbaflers as the Delts
came up
v\ith the best defensive team
in the league.

Dbplaving their versatifltj'.
si'nt

a

crew

install the

of

men

new

to

chapter

the Delts

Lubbock
at

to

help

Te.vas Tech.

is to be commended for
his exceflent part in thb performance.
Looking ahead, the Dells are prepar
ing in earnest for the I.F.C. Sing, which
we lost last year for the first time since
its origin. Led by Song Leader Max Jor
dan, we are determined to prove again
OUT supremacj- in this annual song fest.
In this first year of the Centennial
Fund tbe Dells at Oklahoma State Uni

Buddy Rutledge

versitj'

are

doing

Oregon's homecoming di^lay.

both

their utmost to prove

only their need for such national sup
port but also that they are deserving of
not

such aid.
Dice Moore

Homecoming

\\"eek

brought another

den. Two
of concentrated effort won the
avvard for the Homecoming Sign Contest.
The theme for Homecoming was "Ducks

trophv-

to

the

Gamma Rho

w-eeks

Track Back," and the combination sign
depicted a huge television set and a
stereoscope which showed present aad
past scenes respectivelj-. Both parts of
the sign contained sb scenes, turned to

gether bv- pledge power.
-Along the social line, our aimual

sur

prise breakfast was beld with the Delta
Gamma sororitj' where "Mbs Safly Sun
shine of 1957" was elected. Plans are in
order and preparations are being made
for our annual Delt Queen contest. This
b tbe biggest event during winter term,
and it aheadj' has the campus buzzing.
D.UIBELL CoHNELTCS

Pennsylcania
Now. ,ls in the past we of Omega
Chapter feel that we can be ertiemely
proud of the aecomplbhments of our
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moved into second
a record of 42-6
as the first half of the season drew to a
close. In basketball, when the team took
a breather for finals it found itself to be
in a tic for second place with a record of

in the activities field. The variety
of die activities engaged in, and flie high
standards of leadership achieved by the
men of Delta Tau Delta, serve as indica
tions of the interests of tbe undergrad
uates in furthering die Fraternity and

Our

fhe University.

five victories against a lone defeat.
Tau Chapter's annual faculty recep
tion, in co-operation wilh die Kappa Kap
pa Gamma Sorority, turned out to be a
most successful event. It was followed
tbe next week end wifli our Chrbtmas
dinner-dance. The Shelter was bathed in
festive atmosphere as a string tiio ren
dered soft music lo blend wifli the sur
roundings and contribute to a most suc

brothers

the Omegaphnne,
chapter publication, with President Jere
Young as the editor, and his slaff; Ghuck
Carpenter, Crash Clark, Paul DerridThe

tall

issue

of

inger. Brooks Heenan, Tim Heidelbaugh,
Henderson,

Dryver

and

Dick Taylor,

Offerniann,

Walt

Jack Windolf,

gave

quite a complete picture of the activities
of Omega Chapter for the fall season.

4:30, Satiirday, November 2,
of Omega Chapter's most outstand
ing alumnus returned to the Shelter for
a
necessarily brief but very enjoyable
visit. Mr. Justice William J, Brennan,
Jr., Omegs '28, of the United States
Supreme Court, took advantage of the
lapse in time between the footbafl game
and a dinner in his honor to visit Omega
Chapter. After a tour of the first floor
of the Shelter, Justice Brennan and bis
wife went dovi-n to die basement party
room and there met many of fhe actives
and alumni, including some who were
here diuing the same years in which he
At about

one

bowling

place

in the

cessful and enjoyable evening. Congratu
lations are extended to our hard working
soeial chaimian, Paul Pritchard.
In

January, five of

Pittsburgh
A

crowning achievement of the past

semester was the

and

This year,

as

Pennsylvania.

in past years, the Christ

Formal was the high light of our
fall social season. With the Ilaverfordians providing the music, and under the
leadersliip of Jack Windolf and Tim Hei
mas

delbaugh, fhe danee

was a

great

Omega Dells started the
by having a party at Suffem,

success.

New

Year

New

York,

home of "Crash" Clark, Brothers came
from all over to attend tbe party and
start

the

New Year

together,

A

really

had hy all who attended.
Plans are being made for rushing with
the hopes of getting another great pledge
class for Omega Chapter,

great

time

was

Bob Gawuson

Penn State
The

proudest

achievement

at

Tau

Chapter in the last two months has been
the rushing recoril. We had all of our
extended bids accepted for a perfect rec
ord. This is a real feather in the hat of
Bush Chairman George Mabey, his com
mittee, and flie entire chapter meinbcT-

sbip.
The outcome of the Pitt-Penn State Delt
footbafl game plunged Tau Chapter into
a state of gloom, as we went down to a
crushing defeat in Tau Park. Never to
take it lying down we have aheady ex
tended a chaflenge to Camma Sigma
Chapter for a return game in the spring.

success

Purdue
With the end of Thanksgiving vacation
and the footbafl games, the brodiers
buckled down to a mid-semester "push"
for scholarship. With the coming of
Christmas we joined forces with the
Kappas and went caroling around fo the
different institutions, cbfldren's home,
old peoples' home, etc. The Chrbtmas
party sixrasored by the chapter for underprivileged chfldren was a great suc
cess
as
brothers and their pinwomen,
along with Santa Claus, handed out
much-coveted gifts.
Some of the brothers got together and
whipped up an unusual Christmas deco
ration which won for us for the second
time the travehng trophy. If we win the

trophy again,

it is

theme for the sign
large Santa Claus

ours

was

to keep. Our
"Sleighnick," a

riding

on
a satellite
reindeer."
Vacation ended, as all vacations have
a tendency to do, and we are afl back
for the final study effort. We were very

pufled by "eight tiny

happy to have initiated eight new mem
bers into tbe Fraternity. We have not
yet chosen our spring pledges, but we

of the Camma

Sigma footbafl team. In interfratemity
competition the Pitt Dclts stormed

through

since his years at

outstanding

Fred Taylor

of the

good times he had as an under
graduate and also commented on the
Shelter physicaEy
many changes in the

our

seniors will be graduated. We wish fliem
the best of luck and good fortune as they
embark on their new experiences in die
business world,

active in tbe chapter. During the en
suing conversation, he mentioned many
was

team

league wilh

the league with only one loss
regained die championship. After

capttiring the

IF

crown

we

entered the

play-offs for the all-University tide and
won it. This gave the chapter the
right
to represent Pitt in
among teams from

the city tournament
Pitt, Carnegie Tech.

and Duquesne. In the final game for thr

city

supremacy

we

met

flie representative

ftom Camegie Tech. After coming from
behind twice we pulled out an 18-12

victory.
A good deal of the credit for our fim
14-1 record and the three new ttophies
for our case goes to Coacli Jim Luci,
Taflhack Jim Donahue, Ends Lou Dnrhin, Ed Ifft, and Russ Sweely and Half
backs Rog Ahlers and Forest Good.

The seniors from Gamma Sigma this
year all appear to be wefl

on

their way

high achievements. Brothers George
Buerger, Fred Liebler, George Liebler,
Lee Dobler, and Grover Philippi have all
to

received acceptances to medical school
and are planning fumre careers in medi
cine, Ed Ifft has been accepted to law
school and Paul Ban:d has been accepted
to Harvard's Graduate Business School,
Over tbe past six nionths the brofliers
at Gamma Signia have been able to re
ceive and appreciate all the enthusiasm
and all the work being put into die com
ing Centennial Karnea in Pittsburgh, We
at Gamma Sigma feel that the Kameii
will be a great success and hope flial
Delts throughout the countiy have the

opportunity

to

enjoy

it,

Jan Svvensen

Ron

Brown, Rensselaer
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nishing

are

to

pect

more

have

a

than 300

and ex
class,
Fei-e Krieg
men,

large pledge

Congratulations
er

Ron Brovv-n

footbafl

as

are

he

team to its

in order for Broth

sparked the varsity
"winningcst" season

Ron's versatilitj' in pass
receiving, blocking, and punting eamed
him a selection to the 1957 .All-Eastem
Coflegiate Athletic Conference first team
for smafl cofleges. .After three years at
quarterback, Ron switched to end where
he starred for the '57 season.
in

seven

v-ears.

On die ice. Brothers Pete Mac.Arthur
and Garj' Kearns are moving die hockey

lar,

vvith outstanding play,
Currenflv- the second liighest scorer in
the nation, Garv- is making a fine bid for

another All-.American selection. His aflaround abflilv' has also enabled him to
appear in tiie current Who's Who. In
addition to his superb plaj' at defense,
Pete has abo been verj' effective at offen

scoring.

Hughes and
of

tour

40S-acre

Mr,

on

campus

Shields

a

multiniiflion dol

our new

die

seashore,

and Mr. Shields also bad a
conference with our dean of students.
Dr. Lyle Rej'uolds, and Dean of Men,

Hughes

John Groehfl. The evening vvas spent
the Shelter, and after a turkey dinner.

Hughes gave a verj- enlightening
speech. The speech included such topics
the financial condition of Delta Tau
Delta, the iievvlj' estabhshed Centennial
Fund, and other chapters of Delta Tau
Delia, We certainlj' feel proud to have
these Ivi'o fine gentlemen as out leaders.
and hope fliat fliev' wfll honor us again
as

with their presence
The

chapter held

b wefl

represented

was

a

class of 22.
in afl phases of cam

new

pledge

pus activities and should
fine Delts in the future,

produce

some

Januarj-

on

9, and in

annual election
close contest Cliff

its
a

relationship and keeping brother Delts
well informed.
Edwaro .a. Kromer

Santa Barbara
The Universitj- of Calflomia, Santa
Barhara Coflege, recenfly established the
Max Burton Caulk memorial frophy in
honor of our deceased brother. Thb tro
phy will be awarded annuaflj' to the col

lege hving

group, residence

hall, sororitj-,

fratemitj- for the outstanding contri
bution to die welfare of the school, town,
or societj'
as a whole.
The award wifl
or

be based on such criteria as charitable
events undertaken, scholarship, and par
in school drives, etc. A per
petual tiophy wiE also be placed in tbe

ticipation
school
name

tiophy case with die winner's
engraved. Those of us vvho knew

w-efl. feel that thb is a fine tribute
in raemorj- of liis many- contributions to
Delta Tau Delta, the Univeisity, and to
Santa Barbara. .Max will always be with
Max

us

in

so

spirit.

The Santa Barbara alumni joined the
actives and pledges of Delta Psi in greet
ing fhe Honorable Fran Hughes, National
President, and Hugh Shields, Executive
Vice-President, in their trip to Santa
Barbara, Chapter President Chff Purcell

instafled with the academic gow-n.
Brolher George Kiker vvas elected to the
discipline conimittee of the Oxford -stjled

Purcefl

order.

of Delta Psi. Jim Hezlep was elected to
fill the difficult job of vice-president.
George Hawkins was chosen house man
ager, "Old G,B,H," has some revolution
arv- ideas in nmning the house, and vvhile

anniversarj-

emerged as president. CfifTs
brother, incidentally, is a charter member

activ elj- for
promised steak and eggs

this position
for breakfast
month! Onlv- time vvill tell. The

Lj'ons

Mike Graul, '57, is currentlj- chan
neling his hterarv- talents in the form of
a newsletter and sending it to the ahimni
and undergraduate brothers. Besides be
ing most entertaining and packed with
laughs, it is promoting a closer alumni

Case J- vvas elected to Purple Masque,
dramatics honorarj-, upon completion of

wece

soon.

within a
job of ttca.surer went to George Springowski vvho has bad some experience vvith
figures. Recording secretary is Richard

Our

literary fraternity.

Brothers and pledges are active in the
choir, band, newspaper, aimual. humor
and literarj- niag:c?ine, volunteer fire de
partment, debate councfl. acolyte's gufld,
Highlanders, and Los Peones, student so
cial org.mizations.
Several junior aod senior brothers
qualified for election to the Order of
Gownsmen, student governing body, and

Mr.

Slavhack, die rushing chaimian,
success.

Upsflon,

point requirements.

campaigning

big

Sigma

Brothers Bifl Bullock and Craig Casey
appeared in the cast of "M>' Three .An
gels," a fall student production. Brother

at

rushing program, with the spirited
efforts of the brothers, directed hj' Russ
Our

of

Dr,

right along

team

sive

guided
Mr.

Rensselaer

Mr,

gave

Morlan

and

corresponding secretary
Hagenhaugh.

is

Don Co-ttle

Se (ranee
Beta Theta started 1938 wilh the elec
were Broth
ers Bob Carter, president: Batde Searcy.
tion of officers. Those elected

Jack Homer, tieasurer:
conesponding secretarj-;
recording secretarv-: Bob
Wifliams, sergeant at arms: George Kiker.
vice-president:
Bill

Buflock.
Sam Carleton.

guide;

Beia Theta b in the midst of its 75th

celebration.

.Activities

are

under the direction of Brothers Homer
and Searcy, celebration ehaimien, Cflmaving the celebration wifl be the 75th
anniversarj' banquet. Aprfl 19, wifli the
dedication of the Beta Theta Ahunni
Hall of Fame. President Francb \1.
Hughes is lo be the featured speaker.
B.\TTLE SE-AUCY

South Dakota
The annual

homecoming

of the Uni

versitj- of South Dakota, Dakota Day,
found the Delts winning first place in

intcrfiatemitj' float decorations.

The Delts
have won four firsts out of the last
five jears in this divbion. With the help
of 25 top-notch pledges in flic construc
tion of the float, "Progression of Y'ears,"
the Delts w-ere awarded for the most
beautiful description of tbe 75th anni
versarv- of the
Universitj- of Soulh Da-

kola.

and Ed Provine. assistant tre.is-

urer.

Active in the Hudson Shiek branch of

Englbh Speaking Union this v'ear
Brothers Bfll Buflock. Sam Carleton,
Boh Carter. Craig Casey. Jack Homer.
George Kiker. Dick Lindop, .ind Batde
Searcj', Nieetings .-ire held at the home
of Brother George B, Mjers. Bela Theta
faculty advber. Brother WiUiam \\".
Lewis, beloved Mr. Delta Tau Delta of
Sewanee, has long been associated vvith
this group. The branch is named for
the

are

Brother Hudson Stuck, the first man fo
climb Mt, McKinley,
Pledge Brother Jeff Sew.dl lettered in
varsity cross-countrj- this season. Other
actives and pledges are currcndj- active
Sewanee svvimming
on the undefeated
team.

Brothers Sam Carleton and Jack Hor
vvere
elected to the Gemian Club,
student cotillion organ i/.a tion. to replace
retiring Delt members, Harvey .Aflen and
Batfle Searcj. Brother Carleton was also
elected to Sopherim. die mother chapter
ner

South Dakota's uitming float.
The first main social event of tbe jear
the annual fall house partv in which
the theme "'Hobo Convention," was acccnttiated bj- box cars and paintings of
hobos throughout the Shelter. A couple
that represented the best looking hobo
couple vvas chosen by the cbaxietones.
vvho served as judges.
Tbe Sweetheart of Deita Tau Delta
was chosen at fhe annual fall formal. Liz
vvas
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Tlie group effort referred lo was the an
nual orphan's Christmas party. Thirty
tots invaded the house for the day and
wound up wifli fufl stomachs and fufl
stockings. Tlie function is one of the most
rewarding ef the year, and the actives

derazzo, '60, as vice-president; Tom
Faith. '59, as tteasurer; Ray McEntee,
'60,

as

corresponding secretary; Dick

Koch, '59, as recording secretary; and
Bob Koudelka, '60, as assbtant tieasurer.
At the top of the list of Delt activities
for the fall term was the initiation of 22
new brothers. They spent their "pleasant"
work week refinisbing tbe woodwork in

dining room as well as installing a
cefling. With the conclusion of initi
ation. Buddy Roedema was voted the
Best Pledge Award.
the

new

Dakota Day house decoration.

Crandall, Theta,

was

chosen

as

Sweet

heart,

September
six
was

men

28 marked fhe activation of

into the

held

Chapter
speaker.

on

Fraternity,

A

Saturday morning

Advber

Tom

Poe

banquet

Beta Rho entertains

at which
was

list
American Colleges and
was

added

orphans.

the

to the

of Wlio's Whn in
Universities. Brother Headrick b vicepresident of the student body, president
of Dakotans, and a member of Toastmasters. Brother Hany Schvvartz was
pledged to Stioflers, men's vaudeville or
ganization. Broflier Bifl Dickson was
pledged to Scabbard and Blade, and b
junior chairman of tbe Militarj' Bafl.
Thus far during the current year the
Delts have won first place in the inter
fratemity golfing competition iu which
Delt Mike Gibson was medalist. At pres
ent the Delts are ranking high in basket
ball and bowhng.

it

much

as

way of individual

as

the children. In the

performances, the elec

as the outstand
the East-AVest Shrine
Stting tribute to a great in

tion of Don Manoukian

ing lineman
game

was

a

in

spirational leader both on and off fhe
field. The unspectacular but consbtenfly
tough Gary Van Galder abo accepted
his invitation to the Shrine game, and
spent the afternoon upending the highly
touted East hackfield,
Whfle mentioning outstanding indi
vidual performances in connection with
athletics, it should be noted that Stan
ford's baskethafl team is captained hy fhe
eoiflerence's hrifliant fioor leader, Paul
Neumann, In addition, the team's efforts
have been gready aided by a pair of

prombing sophomores

in

John Arriflaga

and Cliris Burford. Other Beta Rho mem
bers who round out flic varsity include

John Pflueger, Jerry Rose, Tom Crawford,
and Bob Bletcher,

everyone

Dakota's golf team: Medallist Mike GirComstock, Tom Simmons, and
Gib Schwartz.

The new officers of Delta Gamma for
tbe 1958 school year are: president,
Glenn Fingerson; vice-president, Pat Re
gan; recording secretary, Bifl Stofft; cor
secretary, Bifl
tieasurer, Dick Frieberg.

responding

Dickson, and

spent

Beta Rho closed out another successful
fall quarter with two memorable expe

riences; one a group effort, the other indi
vidual performances by two brothers.

entire

day cleaning

and repairing the house and adjoining
grounds. The foflowing week end cul
minated activities with formal initiation,
fhe initiation banquet, and initiation
dance in San Francisco,
The main purpose of college concerns

the academic field, and here members of
Beta Rlio distinguished themselves. Presi
dent John Kidd was joini?d in the honor
ary engineering society by Harry Collins
and Wafly Honej'wefl, The chapter itself
seemed to compare favorably with other
campus hving groups in over-all grade
returns,

Tony Zarifis

Stanford

an

Alf Brandin

Ste r ens
AVith the

hy the pledges for the broth
howling success. The biggest

thrown

and

was a

hit of fhe party was the black and orange
Uving-room wafls. The catastiophe was
soon remedied as they were repainted red
and green for the Ghristmas season. Win
ter Camival was the high point in the so
cial calendar. The Formal was held Friday
night at the Concourse Plaza, where the
Delts danced to the music of Warren
Covington's Commanders and Bifl Har
rington's orchestia. Satiirday was fea
tured by fhe Stevens' victory over NCE,
spotlighted by the fine performance of
the foor DelLs on the starting five of the
hasketbafl team. The week end was

brought

to

a

rousing conclusion with

a

fhe Shelter on Sunday
afternoon. The social calendar was com
pleted on New Year's Kve when afl of
the Delts and many of the alunini wel
comed in the New Year at the annual

jazz

concert

at

Roaring Twenties Party.
Bob Fiocco hit the grand slam of honor
around school the past term.
Boh was tapped hy Khoda, Pi Delta
Epsflon, and Tau Beta Pi. Combining
these with his Gear and Triangle tapping
of the previous terra gives him the dis
societies

Help Week, postponed because of the
number of hoys participating in ath
leties and activities during fhe autumn,
was fhe first order of business
for the
winter quarter. After the usual games,

SON, Ev

was
ers

enjoy

Norm Headrick

The social spectrum of the past fall
gayly decorated with the many suc
cessful parties. Leading the gay array
were, of course. Winter Camival and
the Halloween Party. The Halloween Party
was

closing of the fall

term, the

chapter elected new officers for the com
ing year. The new slate is led hy Emfl
PavHk, '59, as president; Franklin Cal-

tinction of

being tapped by afl flie

pos

sible honor societies that a non-ROTC
man b eflgihle for. Last but not least for
Bob was being elected to the post of vicepresident of the Student Councfl. Also
tapped by honor societies this term were
Dick Clement to the Arnold Air Society
and George Murphy to Gear and Tri
angle. George vvas also elected fo the
presidency of the Interfraternity Councfl.

Sports also played
on

our

fafl

schedule.

an

In

important part

interfratemity

competition wc have a two-point lead in
all-around sports, and are now leading
die league in baskethafl. The Delts are
well represented in varsitj' sports. Nick
Rodoupolos, Bob Schwab, Joe Kaminski,
and Coeaptain Bob Walker are leading
the baskethafl team. The squash team,
led by Captain Emil Pavlik. is off to a
winning season and tbe soccer team b
looking forward to a successful season.
Gil Mown
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Syracuse
"Hot to

Pledge,"

"He's

a

good man,"

the words dial started off our se
mester this year here in SjTacuse, .After
three weeks of rushing, we pledged 20
were

men

whom

asset to

our

we

know will be

Shelter. .Abo.

a

tvvo

definite

new

men

have joined our Fratemitj- membership
rofl: Paul Frazcr and David Feflovvs.
Dave b a junior majoring in business

adminbtiation, and Paul's major is en
gineering. He has been carrj-ing a Dean's
Lbt average.
Our second

semester

Colgate vveek end vvhen our foot
bafl leam came up vvith a victorj'. .Among
those alumni sitting in the cheering sec
tion were Bifl .Alderbio, Bob Lefko, Doug
Collins, Jack Bujold, and Jini Peden,
.Afterwards, we had a Dixieland partj
featiiring the hot chords of the Finger
Lakes Five. It should be mentioned that
Mrs, L., our cook, helped make our vveek
vvas

end

through fhe buffet lunch
eon spread and ber remembering afl of
the "Old Guard that dropped in to see
her. To round out our social calendar,
we have
had coffees with KKG. AZD.
DDD. and KD. vvhere w-e manage<l to
ertend our flst of ''avaflables."
Fafl, 1956. leaves a memorable im
pression as fhe time vvhen the Eastem
Divbion Conference was held here in
SjTacuse. Upon that occasion vve re
ceived the lesson that we are here to
prove our scholarship. Thb must have
made an impression upon us for we
mov-ed from 24th in '55-'56 lo flie top
spot among afl the national fratemities
on campus, and fourth out of 30 Iratctnities on the hill,
success

a

"

Erlixc W. M.vrvE

Tennessee
The fafl quarter

at

Delta Delta

Chap

highhghled hy the acquisition of
housemother, Mrs. Emma Scott.
Under her watchfid eve vve had a suc
cessful social season beginning with a
"poor taste party-" at which everyone
rushed to use Brother Rhen's ties. This
was followed by our annual South Seas
party "sans" sand hut nothing else. The
season was clima.\ed by our Dogpatch
party, for vvhich we hav e particular tal
ent.
The Scraggs were resplendent in
underwear and entertained with moun
ter

a

which wfll include our annual
mush banquet at which everjone below
the Afl Men's .Average for the fall and
his date eats mush.
winter

high light of tbe

was

�

�

Robert S.

B.\rger
TCU Christmas

Te.xas Christian
the Texas Christian
vvas the sec
ond annual Delta Tau Delta baskctbafl
toumament diat was held December 13
and 14. Sixteen fratemitj- teams from
Oklahoma L'niversifj', North Texas State
College, Texas Uoiversity. Southern
Method i.st L'niversitv'. and Texas Chrbtian
Universitj', entertained overflow
crowds in both TCU gjms. The SMU Phi

The

big

Universitj'

event

on

campus thb fall

Delts won the toumaiiient bj- edging out
the host Delts in the final game 59-54,
Tile SML" Alpha Tau Omega team won
the consolation championship heating the
Oklahoma Sigma Chb, Trophies vvere
presented to the top three teams. .An alltournament team was selected and tw-o
TCL' Delts were on the squad: .Al Cog
gan and 'Tossmn" Elenburg. Sororities
that had the best attendance during tbe
two -day meet w-ere presented with tio
phies. Kappa Kappa Ganmia won first
place whfle Zeta Tau .Alpha and Kappa
Alpha Theta tied for second place. The
toumament vvas a big success and the
TCU Delts plan to make it better and
larger next December,

nevv

Four

men

vvere

initiated

on

October

20 in fhe Shelter,

During
men.

ior

open rush

we

Party?

pledged

two new

Sophomore Jackie Shatley and Jim

James Livergood.

The TCU Delts sent an initiation team
to Texas Tech for the fomial initiatioo of
Epsflon Delta, Mike Ebersole. Paul

Youngdale, MvtI Moore,

Tom Schmidt,
Rich Hankins, Harold Key, Todd OverIon. Bob Roeh. Fred Forrest, and Charles
Mifler all made the trip. .Ml enjoj'ed it
Delta Tau Delta continued to domi

inttamural sports
football championship
nate

for

the

secood

Rudolph.

Dean
Bennett. John Blanton, Harold Key. and
Mike Ebersole made the afl-fratemity
team at TCU, The Delts abo picked up
more points tovvard the afl-school intta
mural trophv- by winning second place in
voflejhafl. We are abo favored to win
basketball for the fourth straight j'ear
since all the starters from last jear's

straight

vear.

\\'arren

by winning the

championship team are rehiming. They
are Al Coggan, Elenburg, Bobert White,
Harrj-

.Aston, and

favored

paced hj'

Jerry Rav-. We are also
the swimming meet, fo he
Jack King, and should take the

in

soffhaE championship again this j-ear
with Rudolph. Jim Smith, Larry Harris,

Coggan. and Jerry Ra;-, last year's pitcher.
A Cliristmas party for 30 chfldren from
the Tarrant Countv- Orphan's Home was
held December 15 in the TCU BrownLupton student center. Presents were

tain music.

The first part of intramurals got off to
start wilh seconds in shufflcboard
and tennis to give us third place in the
Orange intramural league. The Delts are
wefl represented on the air waves in
Kno.vvifle with Pledges Garv- Sanders and
Don Wick broadcasting on local stations.
The Delfs' bowling team is standing sec
ond in one of fhe city leagues. Pledge
Bifl Bennett b freshman hasketbafl man
a

good

I

ager.

We

are

looking forward

to a successful

nipriici

and sponsors

jor

basketball tourney.

TCI

Delts

Delts and Kappas

building
float.

Homed

Frog
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fast

paddles

to afl

given

were

big broth

and die flttle brothers received a
mug. The pledge ttainer, Paul Ragland,
received a paddle ancl the pledge class
gave to the keeping of the corresponding
secretary a Tau Delta Tau piaque for
old memories* sake. Brother Gerald
Dabhs was presented with our most cov
eted award, the "Brick Award." Joe
Muckelroy was announced as the out
standing pledge and was presented widi
ers

a

plaque.
Our intramural program b

slowly

as we won
we are

record in
started and

we

anticipation
from last

as

hustling

advancing

footbaU

game.

fo

we

year's

fo

doing fairly wefl.

are

looking

are

one

improve thb
hasketbafl. Baskethafl has just

However,

We

only

basebafl with great
lost only one player

team.

The Delts are represented wefl in the
Tech dormitory system as we have sev
eral leaders there. Norris Green b presi
dent of Bledsoe Hafl and Bob James b
a wing governor there. Gary Hall b vicepresident of Gordon Hafl and Grady
Clark is a dorm wing supervisor in Doak
Hall, In other fields of leadership we
find Don Grimes and Joe Muckehoy sec
retaries of Kappa Kappa Psi and Phi Mn
Alpha, respectively, Dan Moore b die

director

of

the

Tech

Amateur

Radio

Club.

Seholasticafly the Delts have
goal higher as we fefl .01 of
point behind first place last
Delts entertain

Things

orphans with Christmas party, complete with Santa.

and

we

feel

sure we

a

their

grade

semester.

thb point
will win the schol

looking great

are

set

at

arship ttophy for thb fafl.
given

to

all the children and

Walker did

a

Spring rush

great job

as

is the main

"Rabbit"

the

thought of Ep

Kappas. Thb

silon Beta now-. It begins February 20
and several rush parties have been

planned.
In

spring varsity sports John Cantiefl
wifl be tossing the shot while Kelly Westlake and James Livergood will run the
440 and 880,

Livergood placed

Southwest Conference

meet

in the

last year

as

Harold Key wifl seek hb
third letter in basebafl at the catcher's
a

sophomore,

position. The Frogs

are

expecting big

things from

the arm and bat of Key,
Fledge Joe Linvflle vvifl be pitching for
the freshman team, Elenburg will be on
the varsity gofl team for the third sttaight

spring. Another pledge, Marshall Roberson, is tbe number one
man

A Bum's Rush party is

"Santa,"

man on

the fresh

gofl squad.

Ranch Week b only two months away.
This year we're having a show with the

Kappa Kappa Gammas. A "Wyatt Earp"
theme is to be used. A westem band wifl
be led by a hiflbifly crooner, Elenburg, and
odier hayseeds, Nick Taylor, David Orr,
Joe Hickey, Frank Twaweek, Livergood,
and Robert Fleming, Pledge Bobby
Muefler b growing a beard and running
for Ranch Week Foreman.

Eagle's

Nest
is

being given

Februarjwhere

our

at

13 with the

."Jew Year's

held and was one of the
top parties on campus this year.
The Delt spring formal will he held
at the Fort Worth Boat Club located on
beautiful Eagle Mountain Lake May 9.
The Delt Sweetheart wifl be presented
and favors are being acquired for the
Eve party

was

occasion.

Brother

working

James Thruston has started
the music lor the interfrater

nity sing thb spring. We
once a week and feel that
home a ttophy on
With Boh James

feel

through

sure

that

ous

to

Instaflation Ball was a
grand success and everjone on die cam
pus has been talking ahout it and is
watching with anticipation the advance

fled

a

the Delts.

we reminisce about our last
Tau Delta Tau big brotber-Utde brother
breakfast with great joy, and are looking
forward to our first Delt big brother-

litfle brother breakfast. At the

last break

we

wifl again
on

come

our cam

Toronto

outstanding

Delts,

we

DonGkimes

The baby chapter of Delta Tau Delta
is coming along fine after being instafled
on fhe Tesas Tech campus on December

As

rush chairman,

with fhe top guys

Delta Theta
cessful rushing

ment of

bring

campus and with last semester's per
centage, 15 bids offered and 14 pledges,

Texas Tech

Our

can

our

pus,

1957.

practicing

anticipating a large pledge class thb
spring. Spring rush b fhe largest rush on

scheduled for May 7 at Amon Carter
Airport. The Fort Worth and D afl as
alumni are invited to this social event.
David Freeman

7,

we

first try.

our
as

are

are

we

The Annual Founders Day Banquet b

on

Chapter had
season

group of 12

a

and

most suc

pledged

an

men.

During the pledge work week, previ

most

tiieir initiation, fhe pledges busabout the Shelter, the
noticeable accomplbhment being

good deal

the renovation of fhe downstairs lounge
which received a tiled floor and walb
newly paneflcd in knotty cedar.
One of the new brothers, Pefe Bright,
has acliieved stardom at Victoria Coflege
hy starring as the male lead in the Bob
Revue, a musical comedy entitled "Ob
Men! No Women!" Bmce Doidge proved
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coaching the jun
plajing

his athletic talent by

ior A'ictoria lacrosse team whfle
in tbe senior

weather

he

league himself. AA'ilh colder
switched

intercollegiate bockej-.

to

intermediate
Harvey, a

Dave

member of the senior intercollegiate div
ing team, placed first in inttamural fresh
man

divingin full

Sociafly the Delts have been
swing with a lively party- after

Home

coming Week End. The pledges'

satiric

vvell performed
in caKpso stjle and fitted in with the
East Indian theme of the annual pledge
shovv. One of the high Ughts of the
Christmas party was John Sanderson's
skit

on

the actives

convincing

was

impersonation

of

a

very

friendlv- Santa Claus. New Year's Eve
vvas celehtated by tbe Delts at fhe Shel
ter with a dance that lasted through the
smafl hours of the moming. .After the
formal in lale January-, the social whirl
decelerates and concentrated shidy swings
into high gear in preparation for the
final e.xams.
Brother Dclts, the best of luck to you
afl!
Bevce M, Dryx.oj

Tufts
pledging 26 outstanding fresh
this fall, the Beta Mu Delts are
looking forward to anolher sttong pledge
class imder die leadership of Bob Buck
ley and Dick O'Brien, Thb fafl the
pledges have already made a name for
themselves on the campus, Mike Kiniry,
After

men

Steve Moore. Dave

Troy, John Gflman,

plajed

and Rob Oscar
freshman football

team,

on
the stiong
Bfll Gorden was

outstanding on the soccer team. In
the freshman elections. Bob Webb vvas
elected to the position of treasurer.
Not to be outdone by tbe pledges, the
brothers of Beta Mu abo made a fine
abo

Action in TCU Deli

tourney win

over

TCU Phi Delts.

showing in the sports field. Bill Callahan,
Dan Murphy, and Raj- Zaleski received
letters in footbafl. Bob Buckley
Duncan received their letters
in soccer. Up on the hfll, Editor Phfl
Cobum vvas busy preparing fhe first edi
tion of the campus magazine.
As the winter season swings into high
gear, the freshmen are once ag.iin seen
on campus. Pledge Dave Troy b on the

varsitv-

and

Jack

hockev- team. Bob Oscar b jumping six
feet plus in ttack, and Bill Richardson
and Bill Gorden are on tbe svvim team.
Dave Tozier is on the v-arsitj- ski team,
and Bob Morin is

plaving squash,

Steve

Moore, Skip Meyer, and Phfl Bonflacio

grappling for the freshmen.
Senior Steve Falchetta and Bob Coli
are on the varsitv indoor track team, and

are

the basketball squad.
the swimming team.
Bifl Callahan received the honor of being
chosen "plaver of tbe week" in the .Am
herst football game. Bob A\'atson, Court
Boums, and Bill Callahan were
ney

Jim MiUer

b

John Dowling

Big Brother-Little Brother breakfast

al Texas

Tech.

on

b

on
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electetl

to

Who's Who in American Col

leges and Universities.
Sophomore ]ini Barton and Junior Jack

Doykos have been accepted

dental

to

school, and Seniors Bon Zefllro, Fred
Geary, and Bill Callahan have been ac

cepted

to

medical school.

in the
North -South lacrosse game, in which he
scored one of the four goals made by the
North in a losing cause.

Jack Leckie recenfly played

Fred

Nichols, Jp,

first

semester.

Xiclone
for tbe

not culminated

Thanks

here

Beta

pledges

A queen and her
wfll be presented at the ball and
also the Outstanding Senior Award and
Best Pledge Award wil! be made.
The Wharlon brothers. Bill and John,
will spearhead our drive for the inter
now

being finalized,

court

basketball
crown.
Assisting
them wifl he Pat McElroy, Lenny Co

fraternity

Ronnie

Reso, and

go to Frank

Lopiceolo

Gregory,

pledged five

new

Bud Noel from

Although

we

men,

to

our

the latest

couldn't cheer about flie

results of the homecoming footbafl game,
the day was not a complete loss for us
because during tbe alunini party that fol
lowed the game, President Wally Ed
wards presented the second-place trophy
for house decorations to the Fraternity,
The success of our
the fine spirit and

due to
work of the

display
hard

was

pledge class.
aimual Beta Xiclone party was,
an exceflent climax to a hectic

always,

on

bis

recent

election

as

president

of the

University College,
We ertend our welcome
Delta at Texas Tech.

to

Epsflon

BvRON Roth

being

Louisiana.

Lafayette,

Congratulations

al

alert
Beta Xi Chapter.
pledges, who arc under the direction of
Bush Chairman Jim Larose and Pledge
Master Ronnie Reso, we have already

Our

the

our

Paul FaUone,

Rush week has

as

with

pledges of Phi Mn Sorority, The
plans for flic annual Rainbow Bafl are

lonic, Buster

Tulane

Ranking

party given by

was a

U.S.C.
Another semester is about to close. At
meeting Monday, January 13, the
brothers of All elected officers for the
our

coming

year. Sim Hijson,

vice-president

elected president for the
coming year. Other officers are vice-presi
dent, Harold Murdock; house manager.
Bob Clark; social chairman, Mason Fen
ton; rush chaimian, Bob Fortner; and
pledge masfer, Mike Normanly.
We cofleeted a first plat^ ttophy in fhe

last year,

was

Johnny Wehhas,

USC.

Bii.1. Biuovi. tSC-

men's division in the annual Troflos Acts
during homecoming week vvith the
theme:
"Coflege Songs Through the

Ages." During this same week we took
a third
place ttophy in the Flapper Day
Parade with "Famous People of fhe
Beta Xi

pledge class

at

Tulane. One pledge is absent from picture.

20's." Our next activity wifl be the an
nual S.C, songfest, which wifl be held at
the Hollywood Bowl in the spring.
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Baskethafl season b in full swing and
Delta Pi b well represented by three top

af Anns Jim Hurd. Don Cood,
pledge master. wiU be in charge
of molding future pledges into good Delts

Sergeant
the

players: Forward John Werhas,

varsitv-

153

new

Bfll Bloom, and Forvvard Jim
White. At times it looks like an all-Delt

(luring

Jim \\'hite was high scorer in our
last game with 19 points; he has prob
ably assured himsefl a starting position
in the next game against L'.C.L..A. this
week end. These men are afl sophomores.
One of our pledges, Emie Woods, b

Delts. Besides reluming Trackmen Bfll
Mauck and Marvin West Pledges Bifl
Kflgore, Pete Croth. and Phfl Ducat plan

Guard
team.

rtarring

on

to

the frosh team.

interfratemitj- sports, tbe brothers
took the first four places in two-man volcame

from behind to

score

first in sLx-man, Baskethafl b ne.xt.
The w-eek end foUowing Christmas va
cation the brothers ttaveled to Las \egas
for our annual vveek end formal to end
the social calendar for the fafl semester.
a

tbe order Fridaj- eve
ning with the fonnal topping off the vveek
end Satiirday night. Sunday all returned
to the Shelter tired but happy.

Night ehibhing

pledging just about over, our
IS-man pledge class has started to show
the spirit that b common to good Delts.
Thej' should make fine additions
Tau Delta when

pledging

to

Delta

b concluded.

TOVt HOEPTNEH

Wabash
Now that finals have

come

and gone

and spring b just around the comer, we
see that a lot has happened at Beta Psi

last issue. Leading \\ abash to
record in football last fafl
were
returning Lettermen Fred Pipin
and Hal TravioUa, assbted by new Let
terman Bob Damm, whfle Pledge John
Dinsmore received hb numerals for hb
action on the freshman squad. The bas
kethafl sporting scene was again attacked
by Delt Starters Ben Feflerhoff, Buck
Dennb, and Hal Traviolia, vvho vvere as
sisted by Duane .AacI, Mike Costello. and
since
a

our

fine

season

Don Good. Beta Psi

plunged right

into

bv- ninning awajwith cross-country early in the season to
inttamural sports,

too.

finbh vvith a first-place ttophy. Pledge
Bifl Kflgore added to the Delts' glory by
grabbing first place in everj- meet. V\"e
finbhed out the fall IM sports with a

second

place

place

in

vofleybafl

and

a

fourth

in footbafl.

The brothers have held their ow-n in
the honoraries. too, as proved by Fred
Bimy. Tom Cole, and Bob Litde. new
members of Sigma Xi. national science
scholastic honorarv. Delts Buny and

Pledge Bob Charles
the coveted black and vvhile
caps of Sphinx Cluh. national honorarvfor athletics. Beta Psi b being wefl rep
resented in Blue Kej' honorarj' bj' Tom
Dewey, Hank Sheldon, and John Pence.
In the fall, this organization promoted
a special Stunt Night which took place
before our annual football skirmish with
rival DePauw. Designed to build up
Marvin

now

ihinljclads, John Johnson wifl

Bob Kpvteb

Washington
JiM

WwrrE. i .-it,.

was

With

join the

represent Bela Psi in both tennis and
WTestling. aided on the mats by Fred
Pipin. Jobn Stiles plans fo return to the
basebafl diamond as catcher, and Pledges
Rustj Duvafl. Brjan Graham, and Ralph
Carbon abo inlend to represent tbe Delts
on the basebafl team.

In

levbafl and

the coming j-ear.

Spring sports look prombing for the

At the ttme of thb w-riting the Delts
Mu Chapter are extra busj-,

at Gamma

school

Night

spirit and
was

team

credit going fo

support.

Stunt

much
Committee Chair

ttemendous

a

special

success,

and Committeeman Dewey,
To fop off the ev-ening, the men of Beta
Psi copped the first-place ttophy lor best
stunt wilh a skit organizetl bj' Pledge
Bryan Graham and executed almost entirelj- bj- the pledge class.
In December the Chapter established a
newprecedent among the fraternities
here af A\"abash by staging a FacultjDelt Open House. Designed to promote
better facultv- sttident relations bj- aflowing free exchange of ideas on an informal
basb and bj' enabling everjone to get
better acquainted wilh one another in
general, the project vvas a huge success,
lauded by the facultj' and the administra
man

Pence

tion alike. Needless to saj". manj- of the

other Greeks on campus rapid Iv- fol
lowed our example. The Chapter was so
pleased wilh the project's outcome that
decided
house in the

have another such open
future.
On Januarv- 7 Beta Psi held election of
new officers for the coming vcar. Begin
ning Februarj' 1, the Chapter vviU be
under tbe able leadership of President
Dick Tschan. \ice-President John John
son, and Treasurer John \\ aechter. Other
we

to

near

newly -elected

officers

are

.Assist.int Treas

Don Good, Recording
Marvin West, Corresponding

urer

Bob

Kryter,

Guide

Jerrj

SecretarySecretarj-

Kight,

and

and for good reason. Our big project b
to host the Westem Regional Conference,

plus celebrating

our

ow-n

50th anniver

sary. .All thb vvifl happen on Februarj'
14 and 15 wliich prombes to be quite a
vveek end. In addition to having many

distinguished speakers

to

go

along with

the great luncheons and dinners planned,
fliere vvifl be a ham dance for afl the

visiting Delts

to

together with

get

our

chapter.
Scbolasticaflj-.

dbtingubhed

vve

our

selves from the 39 other fratemities here
at Washington this jear bv- winning the
Sigma Chi Scholarship Trophy. Perhaps
the reason for doing so was our advance
ment

in

scholastic

fratemitj

standing

from 24tb fo si.vth place.
Brother Lee Kiieckelhan b a happjand busy man since he was elected tteas
the interfrateritj- councfl. The
urer of
choice seems to be a good one since Lee
b an accounting major. Dick Sampson
is .A. M.S. representative at large.

Sportswise. the Delts captured the aflfor the
thus obtaining
permanent possession of the ttophy. At
present the Delts have entered four weflroimded hasketbafl teams in the intra
mural league, vvith prospects for a cham
Universitv-

third

gj-mnastics

consecutive

crow-n

year,

pionship looking better as time goes by.
Individuaflj-. Carlton Olson received hb
frosh numerals for his plaj- on a strong
frosh football team, Dave Kinlev-, Harry
Meloenv-, Wally Tvveeden. and Mick Rob
erts are all fighting for positions on the

Washington

crews.

.At the present time the Delts are look
ing forward to a great active dant^ not

West and

to mention

wear

the remaining exchanges with

�ororities and other

planned parties.
Z.*c El_\>,-deb

Washington

Wabash IM

team.

State

The past semester hac proven fo be a
successful one for the men of Epsflon
Gamma. Our pledge class has been
molded into a versatfle group taking an
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enthusiastic part in all Chapter activities.
Pledge Bifl Priest has demonstrated bis
lalenls by assembling a
magic shovv which should prove to

entertain nie III

large
be

very

coming

popular

on

canipus

during the

year.

Socially we have liad many fine func
tions during the pasl year. The pledge
danee entitled "Skid Row" proved to he

members in Phi Chapter to 56, making
us Ihe largest fraternity on campus.
Phi Chapter members were again rec
ognized for their outstanding leadership
at the annual Omicron Delia Kappa cere
mony. This honorary fraternity, of na
tional ,slanding, admits to its feUowship
only those few men who have shown
outstanding leadership in three fields of

also held with Pledge President Don
Nichols doing the honors as a very robust
Santa, In the music department, Broflier

endeavor. Of the IH men lapped, three
were Dells, Senior Jim Lewis was recog
nized for being captain of ihe footbafl
and lacrosse team; student member. Uni

Leroy Roach had

versity Committee

a

great

A stag Christmas

success,

Party

was

a verj' successful year
with his three piece dance combo. The
group has been very popular on and off

campus,

Sebolastieallj-, Slefl Newman, senior in
antbropologj-, has been awarded a com
bined research grant totaling $1500 for
graduate work in anthropology next fall.
The grant was made by the CoUege and
the National Park Service,
With the fafl semester drawing to a
close and finals less than two weeks away,
the men of Epsilon Gamma are knuck
ling down to the shidy fables after a
1957, Last jear saw our chapter
become inslafled in Delta Tau Delta and
we celebrated this event with the
first
banquet held in December. We of Epsi
lon Gamma are looking forward to a
greater year on campus and a greater
year for all Delt chapters throughout the

busy

nation.

Chuck Lucas

w. ir ;.
Gamma Chapter has had another suc
cessful month, and in the interim many
noteworthy events have taken place.
Gamma won the Homecoming Float

Award by

submitting

a

float which

every

in the

Chapter had the opportunity
to work on. One of our pledges, Jerry
Cook, was the chairman of this project.

one

Harry Sydor,

players

one

of die

basketball

in the

Chapter, was honored by
being elected to Phi Alpha Theta, the
national history honorary. Our president,
Andrew Pughse, was made campus per-

sonaflty by

our

college

newspaper,

The

Red and Black.
Gamma Chapter is looking forward to
the rush week which b to be held at the
beginning of the second semester. Sev
eral fine freshmen have said that they
would like to pledge Delt and we are
hoping to add substantiaUy fo flie mem
bership of our Chapter.

on

Intercollegiate Atli

lctics; freshman camp counselor; dorm
counselor; Fraternity secretary; and a
member of Who's Who in American Col
leges and Universities.
Brunett was lapped for hb work
president and business manager of the

Harry
as

Board; co-director. University Re
dorm counselor.
Dean's List; and Honor Roll, Who's Who.
Dance

ligious Conference;
Gorki e

Briscoe,

one

of

two

juniors

tapped, had to his credit; Tye Rauber
football ttophy winner; Fraternity house
president, sophomore class; as
editor, Calyx; and president of

manager;

sistant

Dress.

Fancy

Washington and Lee's Homecoming

At

game last

November, the Delts took

two

Windy Wood,

elton. This

brings

Dave

Dave Frack-

the total number of

Chapter, the

Phi

in

know that
those elected to office will carry on the
fine traditions and responsibilities that
have always characterized the officers of
Phi Chapter of Delta Tau Delta.
WrcLiAM A. Towum, UI

hard, but

we

Wesleyan
Highlighting the fall social season for
die Gamma Zeta Delts were faU house
parties on November 15, 16 and 17, pre
ceded the

previous week end by

Homecomig Dance.

gala

a

A banner turnout of

alumni for homecoming cheered on our
entry in the annual effigy competitioii,

bringing

us

honorable mention

in

a

very

close contest. Featured on Friday night
of fall parties was our ShipwTeck Party,
with Skip McAfee and his date winning
the prii-.e as best costumed. At our Sat
urday evemng dance and Sunday after
noon
jazz concert we were fortunate
to have Brother Charlie Hoyt,
class of 1953, and Brother Davo Rich,
class of 1955, providing the best music
on campus with the "High Stteet Five."

enough

Rounding
was

out activities

before Christmas

yearlj- stag Christmas party

our

on

The end of the interfratemity footbafl
season
saw die Delt team high in the

given

to Don

Thalaeker, freshman from

Michigan, who

was the head of the deco
committee, and all tbe pledges
who worked quite hard on the decora

rations
tion.
As

soon

as

ington and

exams

Lee

are

the Wash
wfl! fum to

over,

campus

thoughts of pleasure via the Fancj' Dress
Ball, Since the president of the dance is
a Delt, we wifl he giving a campus-wide
party in his honor the afternoon before
the big dance. The Mike Pedicin Quin
tet wifl be providing the music and wifl
also he playing at the Shelter on Satur
day night. Buddy Morrow wifl he playing
for the Friday night dance and Louis
Armsttong for Saturday night, wifli pho
tographers from Look Magazine wander
ing around faking pictures of afl the fes
tivities.

ing positions

were

men

choice will be

and several hours later we won first place
io the spirit contest. Since these two tto
phies were the only two awarded to
fraternities, it was a clean sweep for Phi
Chapter. Much of the credit for the vvin
ning Homecoming decoration must he

cluded in these

Cook, Connie Lemon, and

outstanding

December 13. It goes without sajing that

Much has happened since the last re
port of Phi Chapter, Several new men
have been added to the pledge rolls. In

W. ir L.

up

Wilh the ttemendous selection ol

tiophies. The first was awarded for first
place in the Homecoming decorations,

In fhe world of sports members of Phi
Chapter are again excefling, Frank Hoss,
a senior, is coeaptain of tiie hasketbafl
team and top man in fhe rebound de
partment. Nick Nichols is at one of the
forvvard positions and has been high
scorer in several games. Freshman Don
Wagenlieim has nafled down two start

H. Mabtin

Chapler elections will be coming
soon.

one

on

fhe swimming

team

�

in the individual breast stioke and

the other in the fonr-man team

medley.

thb

was a

rousing

standings, but

success.

two

heartbreaking losses

cost us tbe chance for

a

second

sttai^t

championship. Since only one member
of the squad is graduating, we expect to
regain that ttophy next year. Right now
the

basketball

b

court

our

stamping

grounds. Tbe impressive "Delt Machine"

has

rofled undefeated through the first
five weeks of the season and b unques
tionably tile biggest pow-erhouse on the
Veterans Don Fletcher, Bob
Kirkpatiick. Jim Brands, and Bert Ed
wards lead tbe scoring, ably supported by
Tom Buckovich, Bruce Butler, Keith Mc
Bride, and Tim Taggart, The big start
ing five, averaging over 6' 2" in height,
campus.

makes

formidable obstacle to any team

a

challenging
Across

our

the

supremacj-.
campus

stiongly represented

the

Delts

are

in the many extra

curricular activities. Outstanding debater
on thc^ Wesleyan Debate Club b
Jan Ho
gendorn. who is vice-president of that

organization.
show

Wesleyan singing

groops

number of Delts. Tim Tag
gart, Tom Welch, and Jan Hogendom
represent us on the Glee Club. In the
choir are Dick Donohue, Al Lobb, Ed
Roberts, Jan Hogendom, and Don Mc
Clure. The Choral Society has among
its members Rich Thomason, Ed Knox.
Al Williams, Dick Donohue, Ed Roberts,
and Don McClure. Dick Donohue is

the

a

large

leading solobt with both the Choral

Society and the Choir. Ranking

on

the

tbe fraterand have just
nosed out the favored Betas as the fra
temitj- champs in basketball. We are also
doing vvefl io the badminton toumament
with Jim MarineUi sHit in the finals.
Zeta boasts of having two of die start
ing five on the baskethafl team. Thej- are
Senior Jim Marinelh (who b also cap
tain I
and Sophomore Richard Rush,
Glenn Caudill, abo a sophomore, is also

campus

the

News

nitj- champs

are
the
newspaper,
-Argus,
Editor Pete Lincohi, and Desk
Editors Ed Coflins and George McKen
zie. Loren Pate is on tbe Christian .As
sociation cabinet, and abo wifl appear
soon in a theater production. Radio .sta
tion WESU has on its lioard of tflieclors
.Al Lobb. Chairman of the campus blood
drive is Ted Webster. .Among other or
ganizations well represented bj- Delts
are the Pre-Law Club, the Pre-Business
Club, the Intema tional Relations Cluh.
the Pohtical Union, the Outing Club.
and tbe chemistry, biologj', and math

clubs.

Campus athletics abo find the Delts
showing themselves vvefl. Coeaptain of
the varsily WTesding team b Tom Soren
sen, and Efliol Snovv, Frank Dotti and
Bon Loose take their places among the
varsitj- grapplers. .A consistent winner
on
Weslevan's swimming team b Jobn
Lutton. Outstanding on the freshman
WTestling team b 130-pounder, .Al Wil
liams, Filling three of the slarting posi
tions on the freshman squash team are
J, Smimow, Fred Schener, and Ed Knox,
The

start

of the

new-

Delt Shelter found

president
president b

b

as

to

The

elected treasurer is Jim Brands, w-bfle
John Lutton will take ov-er as assbtant
treasurer. New corresponding secretarj'
b Pete Lincoln, and critic vvifl be Efliot
Snovi-, Filling the positions of costewards
wifl be Ted Bromage and Nfls \\agenhals. and the recording secretarj- will be
Loren Pate, On February 16 fliis new
slate of officers wifl take over; this be
ing also the dale for initiation of our

pledges.
J,\-MES E, BiWNIlS

assbtant
Patrick
Caudifl,

are:

tteasurer,

Richard

Rushi

cor

secretarj-, John Gigax; guide,
Walsh; sergeant at arms, Glenn

Michael Ostergard, the pledge class
secretarj-, was also elected secretarj- of
the freshman class and Dan Sautter is
earning his letter on the freshman hasteam,

John
West

b

successful

as

last.

The

mester

H. Gig.vx

Virginia

Looking aliead to spring.
making plans for what

he

w-as

a

semester

Morris,
over

Mar}* Lou
chosen Homecoming Queen

was

17

queen, Mbs

other candidates.

Miss

Morris

vvefl as popu
laritj-, Zeta holds quite a dbtinction in
thb as thb b the third time in the last
four jears that its candidate has won.
Last year's queen. Miss Diana Attie of
Toledo, was named .Miss Toledo and was
was

judged

on

beauty

also fhe second
Ohio
In

as

runner-up

in

the Miss

contest.

scholarship

we are

abo

faring quite

well. The undergraduate scholarship so
ciety, Phi Societj, initiated the follow
ing sophomores; Peter Nintcbeff, Rich
ard
Prouty, .Alan Robinson, Joseph
Sttong, and Junior Paul Schopp, Joe
Sttong has the highest scholastic average
four point ] in the sophomore
class and Paul Schupp ranks within the
top ten in the junior class, John Gigax, a
junior, is vice-president of Phi Societv,

(

a

perfect

In

Universily inttamural competition

tbe Delts

are near

the top in the

race

for

was

a

great

victorj-

success

thanks

dihgent social chairman, Doug

our

.Adams. .Another high spot thb year was
tbe partj- and buffet dirmer after the
Homecoming football game. This infor

mal gel-together w-as attended by a num
ber of alums as wefl as the famifles of
manj- of the brothers.

Tbe

next

big objective of the

Delta

Gamma

Mothers Day

b

year for

winning the annual

Sing.
Dohsev

Whitman
-As late October came upon us. we of
Delta Rho vvere busilj- preparing for the
Whitman College
Homecoming. Thb
jear's theme was "Tbe Good Old Dajs."
We decided upon a displav which would
trulj- reflect 'The Good Old Dajs," a
medicine man shovv. Lerov- Leble was
put in charge and w-ith fhe aid of our
two fine artists. Mike Moloso and \'al
Levvton, and the hindrance of the flu.
vve built our display. .Although it did not
run
avvavwith first-place honors, oor

hoped wiU
as

vvas

our

in the Delt

se

Sing

which is beld

in Pittsburgh each jear
Trinitj- Cathedral, Song Leader Joe
Johnson guided our chapter to its sec
ond consecutiv-e win. Competing in the
sing this year were Gamma Sigma of
Pitt. -Alpha of .Aflegbenj-, and Delta Beta
of Camegie Tech.
at

Individual standouts last semester

vvere

Roger Chancey and John Barifle. vvho
vvere chosen hj- fhe Moniicola jearbook
staff as two of the 20 outstanding sen
iors of the jear al West Virginia Uni
Dick

Kleckner, former \\',\'.U,

foofbafler, who has concenttated hb
Thb year's Delt

to

Gamma Delta
is

biggest achievement last
OIU-

formal dance

John

for the year

responding

versilv-,

Western Keserce

are

action.

officers

nevv

We

vofleyball

president. Gerald Hejdtik; vice-president,
James McQuilkin; treasurer, Daniel Sflk:

a

on

in

seeing plenty of

year here at tbe

very capable group
January \4. Chosen
George Brj-ant, and vicehe Jan Hogendom. Re

of officers elected

all-sports trophy.

kelball
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terests

in

on

a

theatrical

in

wifl star
of 'Ticnic" in

career,

the stage production

tbe near future. Dick won wide acclaim
for hb leading role in 'The Lark" last
Octoher.
The Delts are wefl represented in win
ter sports thb season, as Joe Johnson
and Boh Bradlev are holding dowTi berths
on the varsitj
vvrestling team. Bruce Merrideth is the second leading scorer on
the L'niversitv- rifle team. The Delts are

stifl among the leaders in the competi
tion for the afl-jear cup in intiamural
sports. Bob Dunnavant and Lovvefl
Gainer recenflj- brought the intramural
archerj frophj- into fhe Shelter bj win

ning

six consecutive mattdies in

out

an

standing perfomianee.
The annual Christinas Partj- marked
tbe social high hght of the vear, Thb
gala afiair was preceded bv- a tea party
in the afternoon, vvhich feahired an ar
ray

of dehcious food

housemother.

Mrs.

prepared bj-

Beavers.

The

our

semi-

Homecoming display

at

Whitman.

displav- vvas extiemelj- successful, .Alter
Thanksgiving recess om next big event
the annual Chrbtmas pajama partj-.
V ear in the past this has been one
of our most successful events and thb
was

Each
Jear

was

class held

no

exception. The

sophomore

its annual Chrbtmas Snovv

Ball,

and tv\-o of our sophomores, Mike Moloso
and Holden Brink, were nominated for
snow king. Before closing the 1957 social
and activitj- calendar of Delta Rho an
other of our brothers brought fame to us.
He b A'al Lewton. vvho has become verjinterested in fhe theater. \'al has gained
the lead in sev eral school plav s and currenflj- holds the lead in a play cafled

the

"Gamblers," Val b terrific

in

the

plaj-,
Thb year Delta Rho has proven itself
be a formidable foe in the field ot
athletics. Being second in tbe afl-intraniural race, wc are only one point behind
the leader. Our fine footbafl team took a
hard-eamed second place; its only loss of
the season was the last game, on which
the championship rested. The team was
to

(Continued

on

Page 16.3)

THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS
Akron
Our meeting in October, held at the
Fairlawn Country Club, w,is well attend
ed, Gustav H, Burchhard, of the B. F,
Goodrich Company's internal control de

partment, gave a most interesting talk on
"Fraud and Embezzlement in Industry,"
Next events on out calendar are the
Founders Day Banquet and the anniver
sary celebration for Delta Omega Chap
ter at Kent State Universily, The Akron
Alunini Chapter always joins with Delta
Omega undergraduates and alumni for
their anniversary celebrations.
All of us are looking forward to the

Pittsburgh

Kamea tiiis

summer,

Delts in

the Akron area have aheady been con
tacted in the hope of having a good -Ak
ron

representation present

at

and supporting members of the chapter.
Wilh the singing of "Delta Shelter," the

meeting

was

adjourned.

In Ihe last issue of THE RAINBOW
we asked those Dells who were not on
our mafling list hut who would like to be
included to contact us. We were glad lo

hear from Edward Lidseen, Cincinnati,
'31 in Hayesvifle, N. C, Brotiier Lidseen
makes frequent business trips to Aflanta,
and we are looking forward to meeting
him at one or more of our meetings. Per
haps this is an idea for others of you who
are in Aflanta frequenfly.
Plans are now under way for a Found
ers Day celebration to he held in March.
We have no details as yet but will keep
you

posted,
John

W, Pattu.lo

Pittsburgh.

Lours P. Carabelli

Boise

Atlanta
Carl E. Stipe, Jr., of Decatur,

alum
elected

an

nus of Beta Epsilon Chapter, was
president of fhe Atlanta Almnni Chapter

the annual meeting in Deeember.
Other oflieers elected at this time were
af

Valley

'fhe annual Christinas Dinner Dance
was held at the Plantation
Country Club
December 27. As usual it was fhe
Dell social high Ught of flie year. Bob
Zinunerman did a fine job io organizing
it. Tliis was the largest one in many
years. There were 107 Delts, wives, and

Thb

fhe third annual award of the
which is presented in memory of
Brother Allan Reeb who was killed dur
was

plaque

ing his sophomore

year in 1954. Other
headed hy Wiff Jans
sen, in charge of entertainment, and Neal
Cresswell, in charge of publicity. The
photos were taken by that great amateur,
Leon Weeks, and Al Kber was the ticket
and finance committee head man. An
other enjoyable esperience was a talk by
Art Hayes, senior Idaho Delt who re
called the days when Delta Mu was pe
titioning Delta Tau Delta, I might add
that Bob Ridgew-ay and Ernie Davenporl,
Delta Mu actives, made tbe society page
when the local paper showed them and

committees

were

dates dancing. Notice all Bobe Valley
Delts: this year there will be a Founders
Day banquet at a place and time to be

designated later.
Maurice E. Byhne

Cincinnati

on

On December 17 the Cincinnati Alum
Chapter held its annual Christmas par
ty at the Cincinnati Club. There were 81
Delts in attendance for the reception and
ni

J.

luncheon.

One of the four meetings this year was
held at fhe Lobster House, a wefl-known
Adanta restaurant on famous Peachtiee
Stteet. Over 40 Delts and their wives or
dates attended. Following a social hour
and an excellent dinner, retiring President
Blount BosweU reviewed the year's activ
ity of the chapter and introduced guests.
These included representatives of both
the Georgia Teeb and Emory chapters
and tbe housemothers of fliese chapters.
This was the first opportunity many
alumni had had to meet Mrs. Mfldred K.
More, flie new Emory bousemolher.
After musical entertainment by three
Emory Delts, Brother Leonard Bohinson
inttoduced fhe speaker of the evening,
Dr. H. Park Tucker, chaplain of the At

Delt sportscaster, Dick Baker, acted as
master of ceremomes for flie program.
Awards were made to past presidents of
the alumni chapter and our annual elec

Tom Severingbaos, vice-president, and
John W. Pattiflo, secretary-tieasurer.

lanta Federal penitentiary. Dr. Tucker

fortunate.
Dr. Tucker's

talk. President

Stipe closed the meeting with remarks
concerning the 1958 activities of the
alumni chapter, sttessing particularly the

hope that
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more

tion
as

Delts wifl become active

was

our

held. The

our

famous

following were elected
forthcoming year;

officers for the

Albert F.

Ruehlmann, Cincinnati, presi
dent; Charles L, Shawver, Miami, vicepresident; Paid N. Berner, Hillsdale, and
Westem Reserve, secretary; and Robert

Dhonau, Kenyon,

treasurer.

Paul N, Berneh

Cleveland
The Cleveland Alunini Chapter on De
cember 31 rang down tbe curtain on one
of its most active and successful years.
With 170 dues-pajing members on the
rolls at the close of the old year, we are
pointing fliis year toward increasing this

is

the author of the book, Prison Js My Par
ish, and has been featured on the na
tional TV program, '"['his Is Your Life,"
as well as in several newspaper feature
stories. He presented an inspiring talk,
wefl laced vvith humor, stressing the duty
of each of us fo help and guide those less

Following

Foflowing the bmehcon

20 per cent to 200 in 1958,
At the present time, a hard-working
conimittee under the co chairmanship of

by

Boise

Valley Delts

at Christmas party and
with scholasiic plaque.

sw-eelhearls in attendance, Frank "Bevo"
Bevington was master of ceremonies. The
high light of fhe evening was the presen
tation of the Allan Reeb Scholarship
Award, The pla<iue was accepted by
Delta Mu President Emie Davenport,

Bfll

Ilccker, Westeni Reserve, and Fred
Stanbro, Pennsylvania, is making plans

for fhe annual Founders Day Banquet to
he held February 22 at fhe Manger Ho
tel, The banquet, always wefl attended

by local alunini, will foflow the formal
initiatton ceremonies by Westem Re
serve's Zeta Chapter. On hand to do fhe
honors as a feahired speaker for thb af-
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and Dick

Graybill, Ohio, '57, secretary.
w-e are beginning publica
Dayton Delt, a bimonthly
newsletter designed to keep all Delts in
die Dajton area posted on the chapter's
At present
tion of The

activities and members. If there are Delts
residing iu flie area sunounding Davion

The Central Xational Bank in Cleveland has its own alumni repre.icniation. These
Delts all work al the bank. Sealed together as luncheon guests of Lohinc. L. GELn.*cH.
Ill, Camma: J.vmes B, .ALomcn, Omega: Clifforo
REEai, Gamma Gamma; Bich.^ro Frezm.-ix. Gamma Upsilon; J, J, Holl.v.n"d, Epsilon;
Mr. Gelb-*ch; E. H.
Emv, Delta Eta; Richlvrd Kessler. Gamma Upsilon: Freo
Sr.ixBRO, Omega; and John F. Frieg, Mu.

Tau,

are:

Thursdaj

luncheons at

house restaurant continue
the
av-erage of 20 Delts
�

out to anj-

Clark's Plav
to

atttact

an

latchstring

is

newcomer.

Al SmiHiFF

Columbus -Almnni President Curt Hor

ning. Wisconsin, has just annoimccd the
plans for the Founders Daj- Ban<|uet to
be beld on March 14. Roil Wirtich. vvho
works for Brother John Galhreafli, Ohio,
will be the chairman.
Fridaj, Januarj' 9, the election of offi
cers for the Columbus .Alumni Chapter
vvas belli. The following men vvill steer
the chapter for the nert term: Doyle
Poock, Western Reserve, pri'sidcnt; Rod
\\ ittich. Ohio, v ice-pii'Sidcnt in charge
of alumni affairs; Alan Gidker, Ohio

State, vice-president, chapter activities;

George Billej-, Carnegie Tech, tteasurer;
and Jake Shawan, Ohio State, secretary.

Columbus

J.\KE Sh.wvanJust as regular as a fine clock, Delts
from manj- chapters gather each Friday
noon al the L'niversitv- Club in Colum
bus, Thb has been a continual function
since Don Van Buren, Western Reserve,
gathered a few- Dclts together in 1938,

The Columbus alums join with Bela
Phi members in saluting Tom Parker, Ohio

atate, house corporation tieasurer, and
Whipps, Ohio Slate, long a kej-

Rusk

After a five-vear period of inactivity-,
the Daj- ton .Alumni Chapter is once
again "aflve and kicking. l.asl .August a
picliniinarj- uiecting and niLxer was held
at the home of Dr. Dean Dooiey for tbe
'

discussing reactivation. Those
Delts who vvere present saw the inspiring
movie of die Houston Kamea and made
purpose of

financing, and the ultimate

held

constiuction

Shelter, Delts everj' where
thank these two men and the manv- others
who vvorked long and bard to make fhe
nevv

nevv

Shelter

a

reality.

CampbeU, Bfll Moore, James
Rhodes, aud Jake Shavvan, afl from Ohin
Kenvon

State, were elected to serve the next term.
Kenyon Camphefl was elected president
and Jim Rhodes, tteasmer.

in the last issue of THF
the Dettoit Chapter was re
activated early in 1957 for the purpose of
As

.

offering good feUovsship

to

all Delts who

reside,

in

southeastern

w-ork,

or

vbit

Michigan.
We meet for luncheon everj- Tuesday
in the Empire Room of tbe Fort
Shelbj- Hotel, Recent "regulars" have in

noon

cluded graduates from Albion, Michigan

State, Duke, lllinob. and Michigan. Tbe
Fort

Shelby Hotel, located neat an exexit at Lafaj-ette and First

prcssvvav-

Stteets

in dow-ntovv-n

b within
dovvntovin office
few driving min
utes from most locations in the Dettoit
area. There b alvvajs plentv- of room for

Dettoit,

walking distance of
buddings and is but a

more
are

Delt hrothcTS and no reservations
so when you are in the De

required,
area on

a

Tuesdaj noon come join
feUowship.

for lunch and good
Plans are prcscntlj

being formulated

for the third evening party fo be held in
late winter or early spring. Let's aU plan
to attend.
Please call Ed Kleins cliniidt. Jr., at
WO. 2-0011 or Doc .Mitchell at LO.
3-0962 if further information is desired.
Doc MrrcHEii,

Fort Worth
vvas

at die Oakwood Restaurant. We
forhinate in having A\", Edgar West,
Ohio Wesleyan, '23. Secretarj- of Delta
Tau Delta, as our guest speaker af thb
vvere

meeting. The Green Mifl Restaurant

reported

R.AINBO\\

us

plans for reorganization.
In September a dinner meeting

the

Detroit

ttoit

Dayton

member of the board. Both Tom and
Rusk resigned after a long tenure of
service, including flie period of planning,
of

Tom Bratte.n

.Alfred P. Shtrtff.

fair vvill be ,A. Briue Bielaski, former
President of Delta "i'au Delta anil Chair
man of the National Inter- Fratemitj- Con
ference, Brother Bielaski headed up the
Bureau of Investigation of the Depart
ment of Justice, the forenmner of today's
F,B,I.. from I90S to 191S, He is present
ly head of the .Arson Bureau of the Na
tional Fire L'nderwTiters Board.

alvvays

who would like to he included on tbe
mailing list and attend our activities wifl
diey please send their name and address
to Tom Bratten. 20 Blossoufliill Road,
\\ est Canoll ton. Ohio.
Shortlj' after the Dajton Alumni Chap
ter vvas reorganized and getting started
vv ith its
planned activ ities. it suffered a seV ere blow- in tiie death of its
newlj' elected
president. Fowler Mould, who ifled suddenli' at his home on December 1. Fow
ler was the primarj- organizer of the
chapter and had long been a devoted
Delt. It is our sineere hope that the Dayt(m .Alumni Chapter will continue to
acliieve the success Brother Mould had
worked so hard for.

w-as

selected for the site of our luncheons and
the foflowing officers vv-ere elected;
Fov\ler Mould, Cincinnati. '16, president;
Tom Bratten, Cinciunati. '57. vice-presi
dent; Ted Floridb, Miami. '52, tteasurer;

Election of officers for 1958 took place
December 11 at the dimier meeting
of the alumni chapter held in the Elks
Cluh, Fort Worth, The newly elected of
ficers are: CarroU W. Collins, president;
Bill Coughlin. vice-president; and Rich
ard C. Pcrhamus. secretary.
The new president anticipates a busy
year in continuing to lend support to Ep
sflon Beta Chapter at Te\as Christian
on
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University, The March meeting will take
al Epsilon Beta's chapler room on

place

the Texas Christian

give the

newer

This will

campus.

undergraduale meniber>

of the chapler an opportunity to become
better acquainted with the "elder" Dclts.
All Fort Worth alumni are urged io
send their annual dues lo Richard C, Pcr
hamus, or better yet. to attend our next
function and pay the dues in person.
RlCHAIlD C, Perhamos

Indianapolis
The

Indianapolis Alumni Chapter held

its annual Christmas

Parly at fhe Marott
Hotel on December 14, A deUcious baked
bam dinner was served to more than 50

Indianapolis Delt almnni. Bob Huncil
man,

president of the alumni chapter,

over flic meeting which followed
the luncheon. Several members of the

presided

Service Chapler were in
ttoduced and Francis M, Hughes, Ohio
Wesleyan, '31, President of Delta Tau

These Long Beach alumni entertained President Huches and Executive Vice-Presi

dent SiTTFins recently.

Dbtinguished

Delta, spoke on the developments in the
Fraternity during 1957. Santa Claus, in
the person of Fred Hill, visited the party
and passed out gifts to afl present. Emie
Miller conducted a lively and interesting
Chinese auction, which resulted in sev
eral members being able to take home
valuable prizes.

The meeting

was

con

cluded wifli singing of Ghristmas carols
and Delt Shelter, This annual event b

becoming

estabhshed

looked-forward-to and

as

one

most

of

our

most

enjoyable

ac

tivities.

by Professor Bifl Fbher. Brothers Hughes,
Shields, and Mills appeared to be much
impressed with the appearance and fa

weekly luncheons on Thursday noons is
gready missed. Wc would also like to see

30 local Delts

of the 300 fo 400 Delts located in
the Kansas City area who have not been
attending fliese luncheons. They are beld
some

The officers of the alumni chapter have
voted to hold again weekly Delt lunch
eons. To date fliere have been Ave lunch
eons and die average attendance has been
about 18, AVe are anxious to have all In

dianapohs Delts attend
whenever possible. They

our

lunclieons

held each
Tuesday noon at the clubrooms of the
Indianapohs Bar Association, 33 North
Pennsylvania, We have a private dining
room and have enjoyed excellent food and
wonderful feUowship.
On Satiirday evening. February 22, we
held tbe annual Founders Day Banquet
and Dance at the Indianapolis Athletic
Club. In traditional fashion die banquet
honored the founding of the Fraternity
and the undergraduate members of In
diana's five chapters, Butler, DePauw,
Indiana, Purdue, and Wabash. President
are

Francis M, Hughes was the main speaker
and Fred C, Tucker, Jr,, acted as toastmaster,

Peter L. Spbecher, Jr,

Kansas

several years, there was a large attend
ance of Kansas and Kansas State under
graduate members and all present en
joyed a fine evening of dancing foUow
ing an excellent dinner.
One of fhe most loyal, hardworking,
and conscientious Delts in the Kansas
City Alumni Chapter, Boseoe Groves, has
been in the hospital recently and all of
us join in hoping that he has made a
complete recovery. His presence at fhe

City

Kansas City Delts enjoyed their annual
pre-Christmas dinner and dance on Fri
day, December 13, at the newly redec

orated Advertising and Sales Executive
Club. Although tbe alumni attendance
was smaller than it has been the
past

each

tiie

tive
were

Vice-President Hugh Shields, who
in Southern California, and Howard

D.

Milb, Treasurer, to visit the campus
partake of luncheon with us on Jan
uary 13. Thb invitation they graciously
accepted.
In the forenoon fliey toured the cam
and

pus -with

a

committee of the

chapter,

led

cihties of the

college. At noon more than
greeted our guests at the
University Club for luncheon, at which

the

necessary

procedures

were

explained

and dbcus sed.

Thursday noon in tbe Pine Room at
University Club, 916 Baltimore

Stieet.

Newly elected officers for 1958 are
Steele, Iowa, president; Sam Sher
wood, Aii'isouri, vice-president; Fred
Biehl, Missouri, tteasurer; and Mfles
Don

Nichols, Kansas, secretary.
Plans are presendy well under way for
Founders Day dinner iu March or early
April. We are also undertaking prepara
a

tion of

a

directory

Greater Kansas City

of all Delts in the
area.

James C. Mobdy

Long Beach
The Long Beach Alumni Chapter some
months ago undertook a project to secure
the establishment of an active chapter at

Long Beach State College, a young, but
rapidly growing liberal arts and engineer
ing coUege with a large, very alttaetive
and many
and functional

eampus,

buildings,

as

hand

modern architec
ture can conceive. Three Delts on the
faculty and five Delt students comprise
a nucleus through which we hope to form
a local which wifl eventuafly hecome an
some

as

chapter. To this end we invited
Presidenl Francis M. Hughes and Execu
active

Long Beach alumni and guests are Tap
Huomis, Dr. Hanson, SmELns,
Mills, Thomas, and Fisiier.

lin,

On Friday, December 20, the chapter
members and their ladies gathered at the
home of Quale Parmenter for a potluck
dinner and social evening, greatly en
joyed by the 30 or more in attendance.
The oflieers chosen for the calendar

1958, are Harley B, Smith, Idaho,
'35, president; Thomas E. Collins, Ore
gon, '47, vice-president; and Edwin S.
Thomas, UCLA, '27, secretary-tieasurer.
Our regular luncheon meetings are
year,

The R.AIXBOW

"special events" only

at the University Club at noon on
the second Tuesdaj- of each month. To
these any Delts vvho may be in thi*; vicin-

held

itj-

to

those Delts w-ho

have made financial contributions to our
aluinni chapter, Manv' events are being
planned for celebrating the centennial an
niversarj- of the Fratemitj-, culminating

cordially invited.

are
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Robert B. T.^pcrv

Kamea in
a large attendance at the
Pittsburgh, August 19th through 23rd,
in

Minnesota

195S.
Minnesota Dclts have lieen gready sad
dened by die recent deatiis of two mem
bers of the Beta Ela house corporation.

Robert E, Nevibv

_Vei(- York

Andrevv-s, Minnesota, '49, died
in December and Chet Bros, Min

John

early

Midwinter iinds the Greater Nevv York
.Alumni Chapter flouibhing with good at
tendance and cxcelli-nt spirits at both our
regular uptown luncheons at the PrinceIon Club on the second Thursday of each
month and at our informal dow-ntown

nesota, '22, vice-president of the house
corporation, died on Januarj- 14, These
two good Delts vvifl be greaflj' missed bj-

aU the brothers.
Beta Eta Chapter wiU celebrate its
75th anniversarj- this spring. Plans are
now being made to celebrate the anniver
sarj- oa .Aprfl 25 at the Normandy Hotel

luncheons

month,

Crijtdon Bowen, Stevens '30, gave us an
excellent talk at Our November meeting
attended bj' some 30 brotiiers. His topic
was "Search for tiie Trained Executive,"
a field in which he b actively engaged for
industry. In December Don Maflorj-, Cnrnell '17, gave us the pleasure of seeing
skiing pictures taken w-hile on his trip ear
lier in the vear through centtal Europe,
The subject of burning interest in Jan
uary w-as setting plans for om Founders
Day Dinner which we plan to have on a
Wednesday in the latter part of April or
beginning of May, The mflb are himing
to give us a top-notch spe-ikcr for the

Minneapohs 10, Minne
complete chap

.Avenue, South.
sota, It is
ler

to have a

hoped

hbtory compfled by the

time of the

anniversarj' banquet,
.Alumni lunches for Delts in the Twin

held on the first
are now being
Friday of each month at the Normandy
Cities

Hotel, We

ing

or

at the

sincerely

visiting

invite all Delts resid

in our

vicinitj'

to

join

us

luncheons,
Thom.*s F. .Allen

National

occasion and we look forward to

Capital

DIgby

during

tbe

fellowship hour,

Other
stag
er

now

can
Because of high mailing costs, we
send announcements of luncheons and

a

Februarj' with Broth

in

a

to the
hb home in Mav-,
whfle Bifl Stegeman has again offered bis
spacious lawn and grifl for the annual
steak frj for prospective Delts during

local contingent

at

early Septemlier.
Some of us ole' time Delts around
Northem Kentuekv- are sorrv to leam
that thej' have discontinued readin" and
particulailj writin' in some more of fhe

larger

ex

area.

the calendar include

in

.April. \'int Stegeman vvifl he host

will be the latter's first appearance af a
local Dclt function smce his appointment
to the U. S. Supreme Court. Of necessily,
there w-ifl have to be a limit on the num
ber of tickets sold� so send in your reser
vations early to tiie undersigned. 7515
Radnor Road, Bediesda 14, Marjland,
the

on

charge of arrangements.
planned for March
bowflng partv b On the agenda for

John Wiiest

and

'22, has proiiibed to bring Justice
liam J. Brennan, Pennsylvania, '2S, which

in

events

gel-together

.A square dance is

W il-

roster

Kentucky

The Northem Kentucky Delts held
their annual Christinas party- in Januarjat the Highfland Countrj- Club with 20
Delts and their Dames in attendance.

a

tend thb dinner and be rewarded for
j-our effort. Justice Tom Clark, Texas,

Delts residing

90
New York.

Whitnej-,

4-5888.

Xorthern

�

rapidiv expanding

A\'.

A'ork 4,

New

Geobce W. WHrrN-ET

college dajs or those nev
er-to-be-forgotten Kameas. There arc
more
Dell chapters represented in the
National Capital .Alumni Chapter than
to at
anj- other ;dumni chapter, so plan

2,006

George

contact

event.

first time since

ceeds

turnout.

Bro .id Stteet

stricfly stag affair vvhere Delts meet Delts
from all ov-er the vvorld many for the

Our

large

please

There wifl be
many pleasant surprises for the old-timers
who have not attended a Delt function in
will
j-ears. Renewals of acquaintances

take place

having

The dinner vvill be held
a.t tile Princeton Club. Anvone vvho has
not been receiving notices of the Found
ers
Daj- Dinner and other activities,
a

Friday, .April 11, wiE long be remem
bered by those Delts formnate enough to
be in attendance at the Centennial
Founders Day dinner to be held in the
Nation's Capital, A committee of almnni
has been bard at work to make this a

record-breaking

the first Tuesday of each
being held at Ma.ssoletti's

Restaurant al 12:00 o'clock.

Eta alumni are
urged to send fheir stories of earher chap
ter days to Joh-v H.*rker, 4908 Queen
Beta

Minneapohs.

in

on

novv

Scenes

snapped by former Frcsidenl

Herb

McCn-4CKEN- at -Veit Tork Alumni lunch
eon.

universities around the countrv".

Pledge

recommendations

Cincinnati.
Purdue, and

Stanford,

Ohio,

to

Miami,

Kentucky,
Michigan failed to bring ae-
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knowUidgeinents
again this

or

n-porls

of

results

year.

The sports pages of the local

papers

CoUins, chairman of the affair, were Jack
Bash, Bill Raines, Boh Craft, Harris Haw
kins, Bob Jones, and Bob Soles, During

recently reported thai Eppa Rixcy, Cin
cinnati, Ohio, has been named to the

the

"All-Time Greats"

ahoiil the 19,58 Cenlemiial Kamea to be
held in Pittsburgli and plans that bad
ihiLS far been formulated,

team ol the Cincinnati
Our sincerest congratulations to
friend across the Ohio River,

Redlegs.
our

Game HON Coffman

Philadelphia
The ye.ir, 1958, marks the tenth anni
versary ot the founding of Delta Upsilon
Chapler of Delta Tau Delia at the Uni

versily of
was

ni

Delaware, tiie cluipter w-bieb

sponsored by the Philadelphia

Chapter.
Quite appropriately

under way for

us

to

plans

Alum

well

are

join with die under

graduates and alumni of Delta Upsilon
Chapter in the celebration to be beld
early in March at Newark, Delaware,
This will be a dual celebration of both
Delta Tau Delta's Founders Day and tinf
Tenfli Milestone of Delta Upsflon. The

undergraduate

members of Omega

Chap

die University of Pennsylvania wfll
abo participate in fliis joint celebration.
ter at

The next Eastern Division Regional
Conferences will include one to be beld
in Phfladelphia on March 5 and 6. It is
hoped that many of the Phfladelphia area
alumni wifl be able to attend at least
some of fhe Conference sessions.
Our monthly luncheons at 12: 15 on fhe
fourth Tuesday of fhe mouth are lield at
the Quaker Lady Restaurant, 16th and
Locust Stteets,
Herbert Racer

Pittsburgh

of

inlermission

Virginia Universily, Washington & Jef
ferson College, Carnegie Instittite of
Technology, and the University of Pitts
burgh participated in the service and

sing program,

Tbe Pittsburgh Aluinni Chapler is ac
tively preparing for the 1958 Karnea.
Norman MacLeod, general chairman, and
his

committees

are

and

actives

Karnea

plans have been entirely formulated. The
alumni chapler and the Karnea commit
make this 1958 Cen
tennial Karnea tbe largest and best in
tbe Fraternity's history.
tee

are

preparing

lo

The annual Founders Day and Base
baU Banquet wfll be held during May,
Plan to attend this affair and make it
serve as

in

a

kick-oS for the Kamea events

August
The

every
on

the Uth Floor

of Kaufmann's Depart

ment

Store, Fifth and Smithfield, down

town

Pittsburgh. AU Delts

burgh

area are

in the Pitts

invited.

William F.

Swanson, Jn.

Seattle
The Seatde Alumni Chapter started
the New Year with new officers and a
full schedule of activities. Elected at the

January meeting

president,

were

"Scotty" Gorrifl,

and Jim O'Heame, secretary-

tteasurer.

As this is

ward to
be held

we arc looking for
Founders Day Banijuet, fo
the Olympic Hotel on Febru

written,

our

at

ing

its 50th

Chapter

anniversary

is celebrat

at tbe

University

of

Washington, and wifl be host to fhe
Westem Regional Conference that week
end. Witii
Western

delegates

from afl

over

flie

Division, representatives of the

Arch Chapter and the Centtal Office,
alumni and active chapter members, it
should be the most suceessful Founders
Day in years. We are most fortunate in
having \Vflbur Dow, New York attorney,
explorer of note, and Gamma Mu alum
nus as our

main

speaker.

who

sing

untfl the competition

ttophy

were

participated

approximately
on

took

it

prombes

to

be

affair.

St.

Petersburg

The

St. Petersburg Aluinni Chapter
has now successfuUy held its meetings for
24 consecutive months. In the past the

meetings

summer

suspended, but

were

with the large number of Delts Uving in
the area now, our summer meetings are
almost as heavily attended as the midcoast

Anyone vacationing

on

the

west

cordiaUy invited to drop
Wednesday of every month

area

is

the first
Tofennetri's Bestaurant at

in
at

noon.

we held our first ma
of some time when we
had oor Valentine's Day dinner party for
Delts, their wives, and guests, at the
Bafli Club, located on one of St, Pete's
beautflul beach sections! The high light

On

February

jor social

14

event

of the evening was Charhe Belden's flI us tiated lecture of his just completed
trip, hy motor, through all of fhe Scan
dinavian countries. Brother Belden b
quite a famous world traveler and pho

tographer, hb works appearing regularly
National Geographic, Holiday, Satur
day Evening Post, and other pubUcations.

in

If any of you visiting Delts ever have
in securing hotel reservations
in our area, may we remind you that
Donald Church is general manager of the
lovely BeUeview Biltmore Hotel in Clear

difficulty

water; Sterling Bottome is general man
ager of the esclusive Vinoy Park Hotel
in St. Petersburg; Brother Howard Helt
is general manager ol the spacious Martha
Washington Hotel; Bob Mack manages
the more commercial downtown Phiel
Hotel; and John MarshaU manages the
Safety Harbor Spa, whose mineral baths
and facihties arc becoming more and
more

widely known. No need, really,
on

a

season.

park

to

bench at the

Just give them

a

or

a member of
the Distinguished Service Chapter, has
been quite ill, but is now improving.

Jack

next

Frakcis

Tampa

men

Virginia

Tampa alumni, together with the ac
chapter at Gainesville, sponsored
the Eighth Annual Cliristtnas Dance at
the Hotel Tampa Terrace Palm Room.
More than 200 alumni, actives, flieir
(Corttinued on Page 168)
tive

from

negie Tech team finished third. This year
all the teams were exceflent and made
the judging very difficult. Assisting BiU

an

write in advance.
Brother .A. B. Walling,

Washington &
second place, and fhe Car

team. The team

Jefferson

flie West

60

annual

The monthly
luncheons continue on the second Tues
day of each month at the Olympic Hotel
Grille.
Jim 0'Hear.n-e

call,

ginia again took fhe honors at the sing
and thereby retained possession of the
clock

enjoyed by all,

come

have fo sleep
height of the

undergraduate sing contest which took
place after the service. Gamma Delta
Ghapter from the University of West "Vir

year. There

time

winler.

weekly alumni luncheons are held
Tuesday in a private dining room

ary 14. Gamma Mu

The Pittsburgh Alumni Cliapter spon
sored the aimual Delt Christmas Church
Service at Trinity Cathedral, Pittsburgh,
on
Sunday, Deeember 8, 1957, Dean
N. R, High Moor presided af the serv
ice and was assisted by Rev. Fred T,
VanderPoel. Thb was the 22nd annual
Delt service and was an inspiration for
the more than 200 undergraduates, alum
ni, and flieir families who attended.
Over 100 undergraduates from West

the

J. "Bud" Murphy and Bob Soles spoke

A.

Broadening our activities thb year, we
held a well-attended dinner meeting in
October and a dinner-dance at the Sor
rento Hotel in January. Thb was the
first alumni dance held in years, but ftom
the suceessful turnout and fhe wonderful

Annual Christmas Service at

Trinity Ca
thedral, Pittsburgh.
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BETA ET.A� MINNESOTA

the Cen

1957,

Jobn

to

GAMNfA�W. &J.

Edward C. Mason. '87
Wfllet R. Rannej-, '45
Thomas M. .Aflen. '13
.Alexander W, Walton. '11

'12
Henry A, Brereton. 'OS

GAMMA L.AMBD.A�PURDU-E
Herman

H,

Gamma Pi

Wflham L.

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

'08

Dale W,

Fagan, '44
William M. Jefferson, '32
Ceorge II. Root, '95

CHI�KENYON
Walter F. Tunks, '10
C. Fred Wflliams, '95

Arthur F. Lungren, '12
GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI
Hovvard F. Laub, '22

BETA PHI�omo STATE

OMEG.A�PE N NS YLVANIA

II.

Ralph

Wflham E. Yates, '21

GAMMA PHI�.AMHERST

Bryant, '18

Robert B. Adams, '26

BETA CHI�BROWN

BETA ALPILA�INDIANA

John

C. McDonald, '08

Edward Iloadlev-, '-34

GAMMA CHI�K.ANS.AS ST.ATE

BETA PSI�WAB.ASH

Huncilman, '25
Parsefl, '26

Irvin M.

Harold C. Bever, '19
Ward L. Lambert. '11
(Minnesotal, '111

BETA BETA� DePAUW

Dale C. Realty, '12

Fred C. Lewis. '21
GAMNfA OMEGA-

f-Affil. Beta Eta

NORTH C.^OLINA

Alright. '27

.Austin R.

G.AMMA ALPH.A�CHICAGO

BETA EPSILON� EMORV

Kad B,

DELTA RHO�AVHITMAN

Lippitt, '12

Emest F.

C. Randall Samnib, '14

'96

Strole, '18

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

Hovvard D, Kellogg, '04

Thurlow B. Drake, *17

(Affil.

,

Fowler M. Mould, '16

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

OMICRON�IOWA

Caughlan, Jr.. '20
( Iowa State ) '20 )

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

Melvin M, Jennings, '09

Walter T. Peirce, '94

Johnson,

(.Affil. Gamma

Lambda iPurdue), '11)

MU�OHIO WESLEY.AN

Salem A.

CAMMA lOT.A�TEXAS

Charles \\-. Conrad, '09

BETA OMICRON-CORNELL

ZET.A�WESTERN RESERVE

Dwight J. Bradley,

Enos

G.AMMA EPSILON�COLUMBLA

Edwin N. Lewis, '16

BETA KAPP.A�COLOR.ADO

Walter R. Brines, '2-5
Angelo .A. Valato, '46

Eckelberrj',

Herbert R. Hawes, '09

Wflham M, Stewart, "06

EPSILON-ALBION

McEwing, "11

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

BETA THETA-SEWANEE

Robert H, Dolsom, '34

John

Lutiier B.

Chester W, Bros, '23
Harold B, Spackman, '23

Januarv- 22. 1958,

W.

GAMMA BET.A�ILLINOIS TECH

.Andrew-s, '49

L,

Tucker, Jr., '59

Wisconsin

THE DELT CHAPTERS
(Continued from Page 157)

Beta Gamma started 1958 in a big w-ajwith elections. In the first meeting of
the year Ken Conger vvas elected president; Carl Geissel, vice-president; Dex
Free, treasurer; Don Sebneeberger. as-

�

not ashamed and the
pat on the hack. MakingI
the afl-intiamural team from our squadJ
^
were; Boh Hough, our fine halfback; Don
Mair, a fine slothaek and end; and Jim1^
Ellb, an exceflent defensiv-e end. Delta
Bho b also verj' proud of its undefeated
voUeybaU team. Led by its player-coach,
Jim EUb, tbe team svvept tbe field and
brought home to the Delts a champion
ship and a sttong position in the aUinttamural race. We now are preparing for"^
'^
basketball and badminton. Coach Buck
Sellers, our intr.imural chairman, ratess
k
Delta Rho's hasketbafl team as a dark
horse with the badminton team as very
y

dbappointed but
men

deserv-e

n

a

.

'^

sttong,

John C. Gran.ith, Jr.

sistant

Boh

tieasurer;

spending secretary;
Dick

secretary^

Stedman,

corre-

recording
guide; and

Ken Levvis,

Westring.

Paul Coimsefl. sergeant

at anns.

In ansv^-er to a school-wide complaint
that all exchange dinners were hecoming steieotjped. the Dells gave a square
dance supper. With Jon Stillman cafling.
everjtbing in the Shelter, including the
beams, reafly rocked. Thb

supporting
party
social

kept Delta

Tau Delta in the

spothght,

More

and

more

Delts

are

Date

night

at Wisconsin.

Badger

Force cadet colonel; Jim Quirk b chair
man of Scabbard and Blade Society-; and
Bill Breuch is general chainnan of the

landing

Mflitarv* Ball.
Gregg Bleed,

chainnan sliips in various activities. Ken
Lewis b eochairman of New Student
Week; Howie Brow-n b the new Air

played piano

a

in the

Beta

Gamma

alum,

orchestta which fur

nished the music for the AA'inter Formal
Bob Hebai.
163
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to

January 15. 1958.

David

A,

Brueckner,

"GO,

SSI. John W,

Idianiisburf,

Ohiu
HIT. Carl D. Arnett, '60, McArlhur, Ohio
HIS. Lloyd C. Furer, '60, Mt. Victory, Ohio
1119. Leland C. Ruef, '60, Serin efield, Ohio
1120. David H, Sprenit, '60, UniverBity Heights,
Ohio
1121. Gary E, Crissey, '60, Canton, Ohio
1122. Thomaa
W. Halheway, '60, Masai] lon,
Ohio
1123. Steohen Phimiater, '60. Cleveland, Ohio
II24, Carl E, Skeen. '59, Wollston, Ohio
II2S. Thomas R. Plummer, '60. Celing, Ohio
1126. Michael F. Brown, '60, Meluchen, N. J,
II27, Robert L, Beckrest, -60. Rocky Kiver.

Ohio
II2S. Thomas J, Jones. 'SO. Youngstovm, Ohio
1 129. David V. Miller, '60. Evansvilie. Ind,
1130, James E. Anderson, '60, Northfield, Ohio
1131. Timothy
H. Behrendt. 'GO, Ashtabula,
Ohio
1132. John F. Towie, -SS, Cleveland, Ohio
GAMMA�W. & J.

DELTA� MICHIGAN

961.

Danny

Batsakes, ',?9, Ann Arbor, Mich.
H, Thompson, "59, Birrainrfiam,

Mich.
Daniel B. Jackson, '60, Toledo, Ohio
963. David B. Gilbert, 'GO, Greeley. Colo.
964. Thomas D. Sweeny. '60, Grand Rapids,
Mich,
966. Dennis G. King, '60. Erie, Pa
B6G. Williani R, Stewart, '60, Detroit. Mich,
967. GeorEB C. Ehmstrom, U, '60, Sewickley,
Pa.
962.

EPSILON-ALBION
881. Richard W. Turk, 'GO, Grand
892. Eichard S. Sheldon, Jr., '60,

Mich.

Blanc, Mich.
St. Josenh,

883. Grant F. Hamady, '60, Flint, Mich
SS4, David J, DeBoer, '60, Battle Creek, Mich.
88E. Drake H. Atkinson, '60, Grand Ranids,
Mich.
886. Ronald D. Woody, '60, Royal Oak, Mich,
887. John H. Krafft, Jr� '60. Bay City, Mich.
gSS, Richard B, Smith, '60, Grandville, Mich,
889, John C, Carlyle, '60, Plainwell, Mich,
890. Gerard D. Barnhart, '60, Pontiac, Mich.
891. Robert H. Bartlett, '60, Cuyahoea Falls,
Ohio
892, Lee R, Hubble, '60, Bay City, Mieh,
893. Milton G, Robertson. '60, Ciarkston. Mich,
894, Michael S, Danl, '60, Owosso. Mich.
B9B. Forrest W. Heaton, '60, Chevy Chase, Md.
896. Donald L. Morris, 'GO, Mt, Clemens, Mich.
897, Rohert B, Lacey, '60, Detroit, Mich.
899. Charles E. Blank, 'B9, Romeo, Mich
899. Gary R. Barnes, '60, Akron, Ohio
900. Marvin
E.
Cambum, '60, Stockbridge,

Mich,

901. Larry K, Andringa, '69, Wayland. Mich.
902. Edwin W. Deer, Jr., 'GO, Bloomfield Hills

Mich.
903. William M, Losey, '60, Stumis, Mich.
904. Donald K. Snyder, 'GO, Saginaw, Mich.
905. David L. BlomliBld, '59, Detroit, Mich.
906. Berton E. Dygert, '60, Saginaw, Mich.
907. Miehael F, Starling, '60, Grosse lie, Mich,
ZETA�WESTEEN EESEEVE

B9B, Paul E. Schupp. Jr., '59, East Cleveland,
Ohio

166

Summerlee, '60. Detroit, Mich.

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

BETA BETA� DEPAUW

926, Robert E, Miskellr, '60, Plymouth. Mase.
927. John W, Elliott, '60, Delaware, Ohio
928. Theodore T, Lindley. '60, Metairie, La,
929, Robert A, Wahl, Jr,. '60. Pittsburgh, Pa,
930, William H, Steeall. Jr., '69, Ashtabdla,
Ohio

SOS. Thomas

J,

GalUgher.

'60.

LaGnnge

BETA GAMMA� WISCONSIN
784.
785,

786.
787.
788.

789,
790.

791.

OMICRON�IOWA

C.

Park. 111.

NU� LAFAYETTE
620. Vincent J. Groblcwski, '69, Plymouth. Psm
621. Laurits K. Knudsen, '60, West Englewood,
N. J,
622. Donald C. Ohnegian. '60. EnBlewood, N. J,
623, Richard H. Beck, '60, Manhasset, N. Y.
624. Richard E. Shelling, '60, Easton, Pa.

Rohert W. Stedman, '60, Sturgeon Bay,
Wis,
Franklin D. Ticknor, '69, Port Edwards,
Wis.
Robert E, Strassbnrger, '60, Green Bay,
Wis.
Daniel L, Barrett. 'GO, Madison, Wis,
Russell J. Loiter, '61, Wauwatosa, Wis,
Thomas A. Richter, '60, Wheaton, III.
Peter E. Starkweather. '69, Madison, Wis.
Donald G. Sebneeberger, '60, LaCroGse.
Wis.

832. John

833,
834.
B35,

T92. James W. Karaman, '60, McKees Rocks,
Pa,
793, Howard G. Martin. Jr., '60. Wheeling,
W. Va.
794, Alan A, Allen, '60, Leonardo. N. J,
79S, David L, Quinn, '60, Steubenville, Ohio

960, John J.

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA
909. Robert J. Hoskina, Jr.. '59. Indjanapolis,
Ind.
910. David L, Huncilman, '69, Indianapolis,
Ind,
911. Billy G. Tanner, '60, Jedersonville, Ind.
91�, WillUm H. Beck, '60, Greenfield. Ind.
913. Thomas R. Williams. '60, Burtnu, Ohio
914, David C. Gleason. '60, Indianapohs, Ind.
916. DonaU E. Weik, '60. Hamilton. Ohio

Mich.

BETA� OHIO
1116.

KAPPA� HILLSDALE
876. Raymond E. Goodman, '69, Detroit, Mich,
876. John R. Hayes, 'Go, Greenwich, Conn,
S7T. Kenneth D, Sampson, 'GO, Hudson, Mich.
879, Ronald J, Keveliehan, '69, Detroit, Mich.
879. Ronald R. Nissen, -60, Toledo, Ohio
880. Bowen R, Broock, '69, Bloomfield Hills.

pre

the chapter number, name, class,
and home town of initiates reported fo
the Cential Office from November 1,
sents

336,
837,

838,
839.

W.

Stoy, '60, Waterloo. Iowa
Douglas p. MacKinney, 'GO, Elgin, III.
Richard J. Ducharme, '69, Spencer, Iowa
Edwin A, Shirley, '60, Perry, Iowa
Caroll L, Daee, '58, Ames, Iowa
James T, FarreU. '60, Perry, Iowa
Roijert B, Benner, '60, Clinton. Iowa
James A. Black, '69, Spencer. Iowa
RHO�STEVENS

621. William K, Moyka, '60, Lewterport, N. Y.
622. Robert S. Sinatra, '60, Yonkers, N. Y.
623. Rsymond J. McEntee, '60, Newark, N. J.
624. Edward A. Dalton, Jr., '60, Jersey Citv,
N. J,
625. Rohert E, Koudelka, '60, Long Island City,
N. Y,
G26, Walter H, Fried, 'GO, Huntington, N, Y.
627. Robert D, Hills, Jr., '60, Harrington Park,
N, J,
628. Evan C. Davis, 'GO, Roselle, N. J.
629. Joseph J. Kaminski, '60, Maspeth, N. Y.
630. Franklin
J,
Calderaazo. '60, Brooklyn,
N. Y,
631. James J. Greed, Jr., '60. Hillsdale, N. J.
632. Kemp P, Roodcma. '60, Garland, N, J,
633, John J, Dalton, 'SU. Jersey City. N, J.
G34. Martin J. Fernandi. '60, Wayne, N, J,
636, Andrew A. Allan, Jr., '60, Staten Island,
N. Y.
636, Edward Concha, 'SO, Pelham, N. Y.
637. Michael T. Venus, '60. Westfield, N, J.
638. Paul J. Terreri, '60, Cedar Knolls, N. J,
639, Kenneth J. Huth, '60. Staten Island, N. Y.
640. Paul J. Hausmann, '60, Butler, N. J.
641. Richard S. Urso, '60, Union City, N, J,
642. John M. SinBlevich, III, '60. Ridgcwood,

N, J,

79S. Keith R. Thomson, '60,

494.

Sharon R. Denney. '60 Newnan. Ga.
496. Richard E. Elliott, Jr., '60, Dreiel Hm,
Pa.
496. Kenneth D. Hutson, '69, Maryville, Tenn.
497. Austin J. Kemp, '59, Sylvania, Ga.
498. Carl M. McCleskey, '69, Marietta, Ga.

BETA ZETA�BUTLER
766. Ralph L. Gennarelli, '60. Broomall, Pa.
767. Emmett E. Dorsey, 'GO, Hobart, Ind.
768. William A. Latbouse. '60, Clermont, Ind.
769. Patrick J. Mahoney, HI, '58, Wilmette, HL
770, Donald G,
McMullen. '61, Indianapolis,
Ind,
771. Cassius A. Rovenstine, '60, Atwood. Ind.
772. Thomas L. Shirley, '59, Indianapolis, Ind,
BETA THETA-SEWANEE
583.

Jerry M. Crowe, Sr,, '58. Columbia, Tenn.
581. Marvin B. Haughton, '69, Sehaa, Ala.
585. James S. Mayson, '69, Dallas, Teias
BETA KAPPA� COLORADO
991. Jerry D, Dauth, '60, Greeley, Colo.
1010. Larry M. Collins, "58, Marion, DL
101 1. Robert A, Habermann. '69, Chicago, m.
1012. Edward M. Nielson. Jr., '69, Columhos.
Neb.
1013. James B. BominBer, 'E9, Del Norte, Colo.
1014. Donald G. Rohinson, '60, Houston, Tex�3
lOlS. Leon W. Smilh, '60, Aurora, Colo,
1016. John L. Sturti, '60, BooMer, Colo.
BETA MU�TUFTS

UPSILON-RENSSELAER
768, George P, DiNardo. '59, Paterson, N. J.
769. Albert J. Santorelli, '60, Oione Park, N. Y.
CHI�KENYON

614. David C. Bray, '69, Massillon, Ohio
616. Thomas

M,

Carroll,

HI,

-SO,

Sheboygan, Wis.

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

Havre

780. John W. Ashton, '60, Garden City, N, Y.
781. John L. J, DowlinK, '59, Tuckahoe, N. Y.
782. Frederick L. Geary, Jr.. '53, Springfield,
Mass,
783. Bobert M. Perrin, '60, Barre, Vermont
784, Raymond J. Zaleski. '60, New Briton,
Conn.

de

Grace, Md.
Marks, '60, Millburn, N. J.
617. James H. Riddle, '60, PittsburBb, Pa.

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

616. David E.

859. George A.
860. Richard T.

Plati, 111, '60, Waukegan, IIL
Baumeister. '69, Rivetside. BL

OME GA�PENNS YLV ANiA
BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS
808.

H. Rennie Atterhury,
N. J.

III, '60, Ridgewood.

809. G. Stuart Bruder, Jr.. '60, Anchorage, Ky.
BIO. Frederick E. Guest. '60, Oyster Bay, L. 1.,

N. Y.
811. John W.
812. Peter J.

862, Bruce N, Duffi. '60. Blue Island, III.
963, David N. Sattem, '60, East Peoria, IIL

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

Hanlon, Jr., '60. Yunkers, N. Y.
Ryan, '60, Newton Centre, Mass.

866.

Rohert Y. Duffy, '60, Camp Hill. P�.

The Rain-bow

ttJ' !;"r^ '^- ^"�^^- '59, Mansfield, Ohio
S5|�,". V f"^ha!ler, -60, Perrysburg, Obio
869, Randolph G,
Pairan, '60, Lancaster

Ohio

S70, James W, Butr, '60, DelroiU Mich.
871, Rohert "W. '.Thite, '60, Miilersburg, Ohio
S72. John L. Shannon. '59, St,
ClairsvJle, Ohio
873, Jon G. Haiellon, '60. Lancaster, Ohio

L.

Conn,
716. Eichard C.

Beaugrsnd,

Stamford.

.A.dams, '60, Snnimit. N. J.

G.AMMA BET.A� ILLINOIS TECH
G52. David A, Lunde, '61. New Lebanon Cen*
ter, N. Y.
661. Lewis T. King, "60, Hopfcinsville, Ky.
662. Richard L, Hanoagel. 'GO, Edwardsville,
m.
G.UIMA GAMMA�D.UtTMO UTH
9S3. Richard C

Jobnson, '59, PiitsburRh, Pa,

GAMMA DELTA�WEST

GAMMA THET.i-B.AKER
H.

Kean.

'60, Olathe,

697,
698,
699.
700.

DELTA KAPP,\� DCKE

4TT. William

A.

478. Andrew

N,

N. C.
J79. Charies
N. Y.

M.

'60,

43S. Wikon L. Mackeniie, '58. Honolulu, T, H.
439, Robert L. Smith, 'oS, Portland, Oreg.

471. .Arthur W.

Kenneth W. Durham, '59, .Albany. Oreg.
Robert H, Kennedy, '58, Eugene. Oreg,
Kennelh F, I-ansing, '60, Salem, Oreg.
James W, Bernard, '^9, Redmond, Oreg,
William R. Davenport, '59, Eugene, Oreg.
Thomas J, Hurley, '60, Portland, Oreg.
William L. Schwar?. '60, The Dalles, Oreg,
Van R. Hamilton, Jr., 'GO, Riverside. Calif.
Eldon E. Crabtree. '.i9, Eugene, Oreg.
Earl W. Curtis, '59. La Grange, Oreg.
Grant C. McCormack. '60, Glide. Oreg.

768. John S. Higgins. '58, Brooklyn, N, Y.
732. John W. T. Altcnan, IH. 'fin, Homewood.
III.
783, Donald E. Burcham, '60, Park Ridge, IU.
784. William N. Drysdale. 'fi", Scarsdale, N, Y.
785. Geortie N. Dyer, Jr., '59, Washington, Pa.
786, Da-^-id L. Giles, '60, Youngstown, Ohio
7B", David J. Holiday, '60, N. Olmsted, Ohio
783. Kenneth E, MarshaU. '60, Harel Park,
Mich.
789. Robert E. Miller, 'S9, Scotia, N. Y,
F. Morgan, '60, Glen EDyn, JU.
Robert
790.
-A.
Papenbrock. '60, Cleveland
701. William

W.

'59,

24.
25.

26,
17

2b!

LOYALTY FL^D
("Continued from Page 165)
DELTA OMEGA�KENT
WHliani E. Rodgeis, '56
Eobert T. Williams, '56
EPSILON .ALPH.A� AUBURN

Curtis. '60, Miami Shores. Fla.

James O. Johnson, '59. St. Croii Falls.
Wis,
223, James C. Willyard, '60, Bowbells. N. Dak.
226. Jobn J. Tupa, '59, Minto, N, Dafc,
227, .Arnold F, Johnson, '59, Kempton. N. Dak.
228. Roy C. Thompson, '59. Bismarck. N, Dak,

Cincinnab, Ohio

Yoder, '60, Ravenna, Ohio

DELTA CHI�OKL.\H0MA

116. Jerry

D.

Spencer,

'60,

City,

Okla.
117.

James K.
Neb.

lis, George

W.

Kreyraborg.
English.

'60. North Platte,
Jr.,

'59.

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

183, Rohert

L,

Wessel, '5S. Santa Rosa, Calif,
Tummel,

'59,

Santa

Barbara,

Calif.
184. Clifden G.
185. Richard C.
187. George B.

PurceU, "59. San Gabriel, Calit,

Lyons, 'o9, San Gabriel. Calif.
Hawkins, Jr., '60, Redwood
City, Calif.
188. Bill Conway, '5S. Sanla Barbara. Calif,
189. James P. Rcss, '59. Santa Barbara. Calif.
191. Harris

Charles S. McKenzie, "58

3IAILBAG

a

member of the faculh'

\-ersit\- for 27

at the Uni-

veais.

Sherm.an ^\^ALROD. Colorado, '11.
has been eleeted president of the Col
orado District .\ttorne\-s .\ssociation,
Mr, ^^"alrod is chief prosecutor for

Colorados 13th judicial district.

Oklahoma

City, Okla.
119. Warren C. Bennett, '61, Oklahoma City,
Okla.
120. Dewey H. Rutledge, Jr., '58. Ada. Okla.

181. Robert L.

Mattingiy. H, '58

(Continued from Page 129)

ST.ATE

Oklahoma

Thomas E.

IS^ILON GAMMA�WASHINGTON STATK

DELTA SI�NORTH DAKOTA

134, Jnhn P, .Ackert, 'S!, Palm Beach Shores.
Fla.
135. John H. Fleming, '60. Ft, Landerdale, Fla,
136, Bruce G. Greenwood, '6il, Ft. Pierce. Fla.
137, Robert D. Johnson, '59. Et. Petersbtuv,
Fla.
138. Edward H. Miller, '58, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
139. Harold D. Powell, Jr.. -aS. Miami. Fla.
140. Edward F. Weatberby. '53, Juno. Fla.

William

w.

Adams. "SO, Sonthmead. BristoL

400, Benny L. King, '59, S. Nampa, Idaho
401. Theron D. Nelsen, "60. Jerome. Idaho
402. Charles E. Bend. '59, Boise, Idaho
403- Thomas H, Benjamin, '60, Barrington, DL
404. Franklin H. .Allen. '59, Nampa, Idaho
40-5, Lynn B, Hansen, '6ii, Twin Falfe. Idaho
406. Don B. Winzeler, '60. Boise, Idaho
407. Danny R. Forsj-ih, '60. Jerome, Idaho

Curtis D. Kyhl, '59, Parkersburg, Iowa

Hgts. Ohio
Andrew Beao,

13.
19.

Joe D. Bryan, '5i, Lubbock, Texas
Jerry L. Martin, '69, Lubbock, Tesas
Kenneth B. Bass, '59, Hutchins, Texas
E. Gerald Dabbs, '39. Southland, Teias
Charles L. Gafford, "59, Crowell, Te.-QS
Nortia B, Green. Jr.. '59, Houston. Texas
Donald J. Grimes, "69, Sej^graves, Texas
Pat E, Grov=. Jr., '59. Midland. Tesas
Gary R. Hall. '39, Midland. Texas
Carrol D. Hunter, 'S9, San Angelo, Teiaa
Tony E. Huskerson. "58, Ferris, Tesas
Paul C- Hflgland, '3S, Lubbock, Texas
Morris R. Scales, '60, Lubbock. Teias
David D. Shoemaker, '50, Midland, Texas
Chariffi T. Smith. '58. Ft. Worth. Texas
James W, Thruston. '59. Plain view, Texas
Louis G. Wood. '59. Pesos, Tesas
Erton F. Tate. '37. Wichila Falls, Tesas
William G, Clark, Jr.. '59. San ,4ntonio,
Tesas
Jan K. Eubank, '59. Lubbock, Tesas
Jerry J, Lobdill, '69, Ft. Worth, Texas
Glen R, Himmelberg, '39, Phillips. Tesas
Rohert C. James. Jr., '59. Ft. Worih, Teiaa
James A. Lake, '59. Dallas. Texas
Paul W. Lambert. '59, Stinnett, Tesas
Dan R. Moore, '59, Cleburne. Tesas
Joe E, Muckelroy. "59. El Paso, Texas
Tommy G. Priddy, "59, Ferris, Tesas

DELTA MU�IDAHO

DELTA PHI� FLORID .V ST.ATE

G.'iMMA LTSILON� MI.AIU

792
793

.\ppel, S'. Newcastle, Calif.

Harrod, '60. Tacoma, Wash.

GAMMA PI� IOWA STATE

GAMM.1. RHO�OREGON
619.
620,
621.
622,
623,
624.
625.
626.
627,
628.
629.

14.
13.
15.
17.

York,

221.

Renton,

Wash,
767. Lawrence H. Barrett. �60, Seattle. Wash.
768. Wiiliam D. McDonald, '60, Kelso. Wash.

651.

New

'60,

11.
13.

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

G.AMiLi MU�W.iSHINGTON

Scheuch,

Singleton,

10.
12.

20.
2L

436. Thomas .4.
43V, Russell B,

GAMMA KAPPA� MISS OLTil

S.

EPSILON DELT.A�TEXAS TECH

EuB,

636, C. Stephen Lewis, '60, St. Louis, Mo.
637, Glen W, Hanks. '39, Kansas City, Mo.
68S. Gerald E. KiellberB. '60. Glendale, Mo.
tS9. Georee B- Putman. Jr.. '59, Marceline, Mo.

A.

Baker, '58, Raleigh, N, C.
Harper, Jr., '58, .Asbevelle,

DELTA LAMBDA� OREGON ST.ATE

399. Ronald E.

BM. Ronald L, Blackstock. 'S9, Graham. Tesas
903, J, NeaJ Garland. '58, Lonsview, Tesas
903. Cameron H- Gates, '60. Baytown. Te.-tas
904, Henry W, Jackson, "aS, Beaumont, Teias
905. G. Milton Johnson.
San
'53,
Antonio,
Tesas
806. Clyde M, Mc.^uliffe, 'SB, Beaumont, Tezas

756. Nicholas

36, Wayne D, .Anderson, '69, Albion, Mont.
57. Harry D. Aston. 'GO, Ft. Worth, Teiaa
6S. Billy J, Culpepper, '59. Pampa, Texas
59, Harold W. Key, Jr.. '58, Arlington, Teiaa

DELT.A ZETA� FLORIDA
Bellon Dominicfc, IH, '60, Wauchula,
Fla.
Joe G. Mil�, '60, Quincr. Fla.
Raymond W. Miller, '61, Naples, Fla,
John A. Osborne, '60. Miami, Fla.
Jefferson G. Ray, IH. '61, Mt. Dora. Fla.

'59. Akron. Ohio

EPSILON BETA�T.crr.

696, H.

Kans.

G.\MMA lOT.A�TEXAS

259. William E. Vandersall,

546, Curtis W. Hanks. 'SS, Lemmon, 3, Dak.
547. Charles T. Marple. '59, Siou.i City. Iowa
54S, Hobart L. Nelson, 'fin, Sisseton, S. Dak.
S19. Harold D. Alspacb, '60. Igloo, S. Dak.
550. LeRoy W. Hellwig. '60, Sisseton. S. Dak,
531. John I, Wiebe, '58, Sioux Falls, S, Dak.

VIRGINIA

700. Michael B. Hull. '60. Bridiieport, W, Va.
701- John E, Busch, '60. PatkeisbuTK. W. Va.
702. John R. Campbell, '60, Watson. W. Va.
703. Joseph F. Johnston. Jr., '60, Parkersbarg,
W, Va.
704. William H. Hiirinbotbam, '60. Fairmont,
W. Va.
705. Rohert G, Dunnavant, '60.
Chaileslon.
W. Va.
706. Richard M. Kleckner, '59, New Castle. DeL
707. William F, Troiro, Jr., '69, Rillton, Pa.

688. James

DELTA OMEGA� KENT

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

'60,

167

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Lawrence Farrahar, "60, Sarasota, Fla,
620. Samuel W. Coil, -59, Sapulpa, Okla_
621, William W, Kampmeier, '69, Chattanooga,
Tenn.
S22. Leroy E, Leonard. '61. Baltimore, Md.
619,

BETA CHI� BROWN
716. Kenneth

of Delta Tau Delta for March, 1958

A. Miller, -59. Malibu. l3alif.

The United States Department of
State has announced the ffrant of a
Fulbright .\\vard to John R. Wil
liams, Laicrence. '44. associate pro
fessor of pohtical science at West \"irginia f iii\ersity. The duration of tbe
award �-ill be for nine months be
ginning in September, 1958, During
(Continued

on

Page 168)
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secretary; Alfred Zipperer, Florida, '53,
treasurer.
Several outstanding actives
from Delta Zeta were introduced by the
chapter president, Jack Nichols.
Our alumni chapter is gaining strength
with the arrival from the north of several
Delt alums. Many of these men get in
touch with us upon arrival in sunny
Florida, but we need the help of all
alumni chapters in finding transferees
and acquainting them wiUi our activities.

MAILBAG
(Continued from Page 167)

CENTENNIAL CHAPTER
(Continued from Page 121)

William H. Ben.son

Toledo
The

turn

of the year

saw

Chapter emerging from

ni

Toledo Alum
the

political

boost attendance at the Tuesday
noon luncheons and
plan a higger and
better Founders Day Slag, Also planned
wars

(o

party honoring Delta Tau Chapter
and our annual rush party at Harry
Hansen's.
is a

Harmon S. Holt, Illinois Tech, '31, led
successful attempt to incorporate
Adams Township, Proving that perhaps
all Delts don't see eye-to-eye, Fred Hib
bert and Harry Hansen were on the other
a

John

R. Williams

this period Dr. Williams will be af
fihated with the Australian National
University of Canberra, Australia.
The purpose of the fellowship is to
enable Dr. Williams to conduct re
search on the Liberal Party of Aus
traha.

In

aw-arded

Dr.

1951,

Williams

was

grant in aid b>- the Haynes

a

Foundation of Los Angeles to
the British Conservative Party.

study

side, Toledo's mayor is John W. Yager,
Michigan, '42, and Perrysburg's city
council boasts another Delt, Larry Jen
sen, Bowling Green, '50,
Final date for the Founders Day Stag
has not been nailed down but cochairmen
Bill Diemer, Ohio State, and Jack Toman,
Bou;ling Green, annoimce that it will be
on a March Thursday at Inverness Coun
try Club.
Herb Sharp, Illinois Tech, was pre
sented widi a recognition pin for his serv
ice as president of the chapter. In the

tally of predictions (all predictions
Charles

R.

Wilson, Pittsburgh,

'26, vice-president of the Common
wealth Trust Co,, Pittsburgh, Penn
sylvania, has been appointed by GovLeader of Pennsylvania as a
member of the state Pubhc Schools

most errors.

Fred HmsEHT

emor

Employee
Wilson

Retirement Board, Brother

was

appointed

which has existed

on

to fill

a

vacancy
the board since

May of 1956.

ALUMNI CHAPTERS
(Continued from Page 162)
ladies and guests attended tlic affair. Ep
silon Alpha at Auburn, Zeta Epsilon at
Emory, Delta Phi at Florida State, and
Delia Zeta at the University of Florida
were all represented
by undergraduate
members.
Bob Allen, president of the alunmi
chapter, introduced tlie new officers.
They are^ Bill Benson, Florida, '53, presi
dent; Bill Haupt, Florida, '52, vicepresident; Sid Hall, West Virginia, '49,

Topeka
We regret to report the death of one
our
loyal members. Dr. Vernon C.
Winkle, who passed away from a heart
attack. Dr. Winkle eamc to Kansas from
Nebraska and was with the State Board
of Health. He had many friends in To
peka and we will certainly miss him at
our Delt meetings.
of

We

are

sents

ing

ceremony

certificates.

was

held for the

pledges

of Tau Delta Tau to initiate, officially,
them into Delt pledgeship. The new

pledges of EpsUon Delta Chapter
are:
J.ames F. Babb, Jehhy W.
Brooks, Robebt O. Ghat, John B.
Jordan-, Chahles C. Knowles, Hen
ry D. Raish, John B. Sporar, and
Charles M. Williams.
Tail Delta Tau's brief history has
it has left behind fond
memories and a young group of men,

ended, but

rich in spirit and brotherhood, who
look forward to an even brighter fu
ture as Epsilon Delta Chapter of
Delta Tau Delta.

are

recorded in the luncheon "Minutes")
Herb received both the crystal ball for
the most correct and the liar's trophy for

the

Western Division President Flsher pre

having better attendance and

Delta Tau Governor, George Dock
ing, is usually with us. We are trying to
add a few new members, as we find new
Deits Uving in Topeka. We hope to have
a representative at the Westem Division
Regional Conference at Lawrence, Kan

NORTHWESTERN ADDS�
(Continued from Page 1 26)
fct dinner rather than a banquet in
the traditional form. Other guests in
cluded the executive officers of Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon,
Sigma Chi. Aca
cia, Alpha Xi Delta, and Alpha Phi,
The memories of this wonderful
week end wil] endure for a long time.
As Beta Pi Chapter begins its 66tb
year, its members can look with pride
to the fine new Shelter
complete
with modem and attractive decora
�

tions and

furnishings,

yet

at the same

solidly entrenched with th�

our

time

sas.

served traditions and memories of a
happy and illustrious past and can
be thankful to the generous and loyal
alumni who have helped make it pos
sible. Such an accomplished project
is a hving testimonial to the abiding
belief found in both alumni and
undergraduate hearts and minds as
they repeat, "I Believe in Delta Tau
Delta.
."

Not much news this time. Our annual
election of officers is set for our Febru
ary meeting, and we hope to have an
other party to report in our next letter.
Frank Hogueland

�

.

.

pre

Delta Tau Delta
Founded at

Fraternity

Bethany College, Bethany, \'irginia (now West Virginia], February,

Incorporated under die laws of the

1859

state of New

York, December 1, 1911
Charter Member of the National Interfratemity Conference

Founders
RrcH-ARD H, .-Vlfred (1832-1914)
EucES-E Tahr (1840-1914)
JoiLV C. Johnson (1840-1927)
.^LE.^i.N-DER C. Eahle (1841-1916)

Wn.LLtM R, Cl-xningh.^m

(1834-1919)

John L. N. Hunt (1838-1918)
Jacob S. Lowe (1839-1919)
Hen-ry K. Bell

Arch

(1839-1867)

Chapter

W.

Secrjtar,Edgar West, Mu. '23
475 Springs Dr� Columbus 14. Ohio
Frederick D. Kershner, Jr., Beta Zeta, '37 Super.isor of Scholarship 106 Morningside Dr., No. 51. New York 27, N. Y.
Burr Christopher, Gamma Eta, '28
President Southem Division. ,3405 Old Dominion Blvd., Alexandria, Va,
George .\. Fisher, Jr., Gamma Lambda, '33 President Westem Division
10 S. Brentwood Blvd., Rm. 201,

Robert L. Hartford, Beta, '36
N. Robert Wilson. Bela

Sl Louis 3, Mo,
Penton Bldg..
Cleveland 13. Ohio
126 S. Elmwood Ave., Buffalo, N, Y.

President Northern Division

Omega, '27

Penton

President Eastem Division

Publishing Co.,

Division Vice-Presidents
Wilham B,

Spann, Jr,,

Beta

Epsilon,

'32

Phares A. Franfz, Beta Xi, '50
Leon H. EUis, Beta Pi, '14, Gamma Mu, '16,
Beta Rho, '14
Kenneth C, Penfold. Beta Kappa, '37
Edtt-in L. Heminger. Mn, '48
Cordon L, Jones, Beta Tau, '41
Donald A. Ii-ins, Jr., Beta Gamma, '46
Cb.-ilmers .\. Peairs, Jr,, Gamma Delta, '35
William P. Raines, Gamnia Sigma, '48
Frederick H. Parsons, Gamma Nu, '23

Southem Di\-ision
Southem Di\-ision
Southem Di^-ision
Westem Di\-ision

Northem Division
Northem Di\-ision

Northem Division
Eastem Division
Eastem Division
Eastem Division

Committee of the
A. Bruce Bielaski, Gamma

Eta, '04, Chairman

Norman MacLeod. Gamma Sigma, '17
G. Herbert McCracken, Gamma Sigma, '21

Distingruished

1220 Citizens and Southem National
Bank Bldg., .Adanta. Ga.
2621 Calhoun St.. New Orleans 18 La
Bo>: 4814, Duke Station, Durham, N, C,
Geneva Park, Boulder. Colo.
Route 2. Findlay, Ohio
417 N, West Ave., Elmhurst, III,
2740 Hampton P.-irkway, Evanston, Illinois
Haven St,. Do%'er, Mass.
1300 Folkstone Dr., Mt. Lebanon, Pa.
156 Royeroft Blvd., Snyder, N. Y.

Service

Chapter

85 John St.. New York, N, Y.
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.. Pittsburgh 19. Pa.
33 West 42nd St., New York 36, N. Y.

Central Office
Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Edwin H. Hl-ches, III, Beta Beta, '43. Editor

Jack A. McClenvy, Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretary
Lynn A. W.^tson", Gamma Sigma, '57, Field Secretary
3242 North Meridian Street
Indianapolis 8, Indiana
(Telephone: W.\lnut 4-0490)

Alumni
Please notify the Central Office immedi

ately of any change in officers,
place of meetings, etc.

time

or

AicRON�Louis P.
Main St.

Carabelli, X, 640 N.
Meetings are held the third

Wednesday of each

month at the Ak
ron Liedertafel Club.
Albany (See Capital District)
�

Appleton� ( See Fox River Valley.)
Ashtabula County (Ohio)�Peter

A,

Manyo, ill, 6410 Austinburg Rd,
Evening meeting the third Monday of
each month at the various members'
homes,
�

�

Austin ( Texas )�Eobert M. Penick. ri,
Drawer 420, Lockliart, Tex.
Baltlmohe�G. Russell Page, AE, 1107

Argonne Dr., Northwood.
Bath.e Creek�Eugene H. McKay, Jr.,
1, 925 North Ave. Luncheons are held
the second Friday of each month at
noon at the Williams House.
Beaumont (Texas)�John E. Evans, Jr.,
rr, 611 28th St., Nederland, Tex,
Blue Mountain ( WAsmNGfON)�John
T. Monahan, TP, 131 Brown St., Mil
ton, Oregon.
BorsE Vai.!.e�

George

�

L.

Williams, AM,

Limcheon meeting the last

of the month

Wednesday

at noon at the

Golden

Budolph L. Helgeson, Jr., BM,
276 North Ave,, Weston, Mass, Lunchcon every Thursday at 12:15 P,M, at
Patten's Restaurant, 4! Court St.
Buffalo John R, Pfleeger, A, 4 N, Elhcolt St,, WiUiamsville, N, Y. Lunch
�

�

Monday at 12:30 p,m, at
University Club, .546 Delaware

every

the

Ave,
Butler

of each monlh

Stonewall

12:15

at

P.M.

at the

Clevelano� Alfred P, Sheriff, III, r,
16817 Fernway, Shaker Hgts.. Ohio,

Weekly luncheon meetings
noon

on

Tliursday

at

held

are

at

Clark's Restau

rant, 14th and Euclid.
Columbus

(Ohio)

every

Friday

�

at

noon

the University

( Pennsyi.vania )

�

H.

George Al

N. McKena St. Meetings in
the Armcii Room, Nixon Hotel.
Capital District Meetings at irregular

len, T, 623

�

intervals

at

Albany, Schenectady, and

Troy.
Casper (Wyomino)
Darrel! Booth, AF,
201 N. Sun Dr. Dinner meetings held
�

second Thursday of each month at
6:30 P.M. in Elbow Room of Henning
Hotel.
CtTARLESTON-John K. Edmouson, A,
3507-C Staunton Ace. Meetings sec
ond Monday of each month at Ruffner
Hotel at noon.
Chicago Jerome W. Pinderski, EII. 810
W. Irving Ave. Luncheon every Mon
day at 12:15 p.m. at Harding's Res
taurant, seventh floor of the Fair, cor
ner of Dearborn and Adams Sts.
Choctaw�Donald W. Ladner, TT, Box
9, Meadville, Pa.
Ce�cinnatt�Paul N. Bemer, K, Z. 6631
Ambar Ave. Luncheon every Tuesday
�

Dallas� Cruger S. Ragland, n, 2425
Live Oak at Central Expressway. Meet

ings quarterly as announced.
Davion (Omo)�Richard R. Graybill, B,
1958 Burroughs Dr. Lunheon meeting
the first Friday of each month
the Biltmore Hotel.
Denver� Channcey O. Frisbie, III, BK,
567 Bace St. Get-togedier first Suoday each month at Cherry Hills Coun
try Club, 4 to 6.
Des Moines�Gerald A. Brown, K, 832
41st St. Luncheons second Monday
of each month at the Des Moines
at

�

month,
Lansing� Maynard D.

Morrison, A, 525

KennetJi Bush, AK, Ver
sailles, Ky. Meeting third Monday in

Lexikcton

�

each month

at

the Kentuckian

at 6:00 p.m.

Lincoln� Meeting second

Jacob A. Shawan,
Roxbury Rd. Luncheons

III, B-I', 1631

La Jolla (CALiFonNiA)
Lyle G. Read,
rx, 960 Moana Dr� San Diego 2,
CaJif. Meetings first Tuesday of each

Kipling.

Jackson Hotel.

noon

at

Club.

Hotel,

Wednesday

of

each month.
Beach
Thomas E, Collins, Jr.,
rP, 6112 Freckles Rd., Lakewood,
Calif. Luncheon meetings second Tues

Long

�

day of each month. University Club,
1150 E. Ocean Blvd. For dinner meet
contact secretary.
Los Anceles� Luncheon meetings on
the third Thursday of each month at
noon at the
Los Angeles University

ings, please

Club.
Louis'.TLLE-Roger M. Scott, AE, 2103
Bashford Manor Lane. Meetings are

second Wednesday of
7:00 p.m. at Bauer's
Restaurant, 3612 Brownsboro Rd.

held

the

on

every month

at

(Wisconsin)

Madison

�

John

B.

Seeord,

Ttr, 5138 Tomahawk Trail.
MEAnvn.r.E ( See Choctaw. )
MEMPms�Paul E. Opp, AA, 4198 Se
quoia Rd. Luncheon every third Thurs
day at noon at the King Cotton Hotel.
Menasha
(See Fox River Valley.)
MiA\o� Marion C. MfCime, AZ, 3440
�

DETRorr�George L. Voorhii, I, 18059
Harlow. Luncheons every Tuesday
noon
in Empire Room, Fort Shelby
Hotel, Lafayette and First Sts.
EvANsvo.i.E� Joseph W, Steel, III, T,
7720 Lauderdale Dr,
Fairmont Howard
C,
Boggess, TA,

�

Poineiana.

Monthly

�

meeting

at

the

University Cluh.

222 Locust Ave.
FiNnLAY (Onro)
Edwin L, Heminger,
Route 2. Irregular meetlogs at dif

Milwaukee Phihp
K.
Dressier, Br,
3548 N. Downei Ave. Luncheon first

ferent locations.
LAiroEROAij: Phd H, Fairchild,
AZ, 299 N, Federal Highway, Regular
meetings will be held the first Wednes
day of each month at Brown's Res
taurant at 1:00,

Minnesota�Thomas F, Allen, BII, 2324

�

Fort

Dragon.

eon

12:30 P.M. at the Cincinnati Club,
Slh and Race Sts,
Ci.auksbuhc�L. Esker Neal, I'A, 22,5 W.
Main. Luncheon the second Thursday
at

Clnb.

(Ohco) Francis B, Fuller, B,
25 Strathmore Blvd, Dinner meetings
are held the second
Thursday of each
month at 6;00 p.m. at the Hotel Berry.
Atlanta� John W, Pattillo, BE, 701
Martina Dr,, N.E, Monthly luncheons
on the fourth Thursday of ihe month
at the Town House Cafeteria at noon,
Augusta (GEORc.rA)
Julian F. Fiske, Jr.,
r*, 2403 Mohican Rd.
Athens

Boston

Calendar and Secretaries

Chapter

�

Fort Worth�Carroll W. Collins, TT,
2533 Willing Ave. Monthly meetings
are

the evening.
Valley (Wisconsin)

held in

�

Houston�Fred B. Smithwick, Jr,, TH,
513 Rusk Bldg, Meetings are held the
second Friday of each month in Room
D of the Houston Club,
India NAPOLLS Peter L,
Spreeher, Jr,,
BA, 56,56 Ralston,
Jackson (Mississippi) Clarence E, An
derson, AH, II. R30 N, West St, Meet
ings at the Robert E, Lee Hotel,
�

�

4952

meetings

H.

Johu

�

River Basin
are

Phillips,

AZ,

Dr., S, Luncheon

held each

Friday

noon

at

the George Washington Hotel.
Kansas Citt� Miles T, Nichols, FT, 3920
W. 57th Terr,, Mission, Kans. Lunch
eon every Thursday at 12:15 p.m. at

the University

Club,

Knoxvu.ie Robert E. Lee, Jr,, AA, 417
Burwell Ave,, N, E, Meetings first
Thursdav of ever;- month at High
land's C'rill at 7:00 p,m.
�

Tuesday of each month at noon at the
Sky Room of the Plankinton House.
Minneapolis

(See Minnesota.)

�

S. Miikwood Ct., Minneapolis, Limch
held every Friday noon on the
second floor of the Covered Wagon in
eons are

Minneapohs,
MoNTCOMERY Tliomas D. Terry, AH,
926 High Point Rd. Meetings are held
�

Fox RiVEii
Rob
ert H, Shreve, AN, Ft, Atkinson High
School, Ft, Atkinson. Wise.
HoNonrr.u- Albert F. Wulfekuhler, III,
TiK, Waialua, Oahu, Hawaii,

jACKSONvn.LE

�

the second Tuesday of each month at
7:,30 p.iiL at the Town House Res
taurant,

National Cap rrAL

(Washington, D.C.)
Ncwhy, TH, 7515 Radnor
Rd., Bethesda, Md. Monthly lunch
eons
for time and place, contact
�Robert E.
�

Bobert E. Ncwhy, National 8-8800
Oliver 2-4046.
Neenah� (See Fox Eiver Valley.)
New

OftLEAN.i

Roland A.

�

or

Bahan, Jr.,

EX, 5225 Bancroft Dr. Meetings are
held the third Tuesday of each month
at the St. Charles Hotel.
New York� Ceorge W.
Whitney, T

(Phone

DI 4-5888).

second

Uptoun: lunch

of each month
39 E. 39di St.
Downtown: Luncheon first Tuesday of
each month. Chamber of Commerce
Building. 65 Libertv St.. fourth floor
after 1:00 p,M.
Northern Kentucky George B. Houliston, Jr., 4; AE, 831 N. Ft Thomas
Ave., Ft. Tliomas, Ky. Meetings are
eon

Thursday

at the Princeton

Club,

�

held

the second
each month,

Monday evening of

Oakl.^ntj�John V,

Columbia Circle,

McElheney,

Berkeley,

B!;, 11

Calif

Okl.uio>h CiTY^Paui D. Erw-in, AA,
2108 Erin PI, .Meetmgs are held die
fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:30
at

p.m.

Beverly's Drive-In

on

North

Lincoln.
O^L\In�\\'ilham B. \\'ebster, BT, 1540
Cily Natl. Bank Bldg. Luncheons on

call

Elks Club

at

at

noon.

FHlL.*nELPHiA Ining .\.
2550 W. Chester Pike.
�

Miller, Jr., P.,

Broomall, Pa.
Luncheons held Eourdi Tuesday of
e\er>' month except July, August, and
December, at The Quaker Lady Res
taurant, 16Ui .ind Locust Streets.
PrrrsBL-RCH^ William F, Swanson, Jr,,
ri, 1732 Oliver Bldg, Limcheon e\er\Tuesday at 12:00 noon on the 11th
floor of Kaufmann's Department Store,
Comer of Fifth and Smithfield.
PoBTLANu (M.\l\-e1
L. Bichard \ioore,
rx, 1,31 Francis St, Luncheons are
held the second Monday of each mondi
at 12:13 r,M, at die Columbia Hotel.
PORTLA_vn (ORECONi^Charles P. Lund.
11. AH. 710 N.E, Halladay St, Weekly
luncheon held on Monday at Broiler
�

�

Restaurant,

Westfall Rd,

Joseph (MrssouRil

�

Garth Landis,.

CorhvBlda-

FK, 1114

St, Lovis� Lansing R.

Felker,

PA. 5635

luncheon every
Monday noon in the \'ersaille^ Room,
Hotel Slark Twain, Eighth and Pine.
Waterman,

St. Pali.

Weekly

(See Minnesota.!

�

Pftersbubg

�

S.

John

AZ, 2640 Central Ave.

Francis, III,

Meetings first

Wednesda\- of each month at Tofennetti's corner of First .\vc. and Sec
ond St., -N,, in the "New York Boom"
at 12:00 noon,

S,\K A-VTONio

Stanley Jung. FT, 1010
WUtshlre. Meetings are held the last
Monday of each mondi at 7:30 p.m.
R,

�

DiEGD-^tuart N. Lake, BO. 3916
Portola PI, Luncheon meetings are held
the first Monday of each month at the
San Diego Club,

S.VN

San Fr.i_xcisc:o� H.

Mills

J. Jepsen, BP, FA,

Building,

Santa

B.mB.uiA
1010
Mission

John

�

F.

Cunan,

Canyon Rd, Dinner
held the iirst Monday of
meetings
each month at 6:30 p,M. at Mrs. Ker

ry's Dining

Room.

ScHENECT.^nY
(See Capital District.)
Seattle- Robert D. Mcnruxv, Tit, 4244
92nd, N. E., Belleme, Wash, Lunch
�

eon

are
held e\'ery second
the Olympic Grille, 01>Tn-

meetings

Tuesda>-

at

pic Hotel.
SioL-x Crrv- Richard S. Rhinehart, AT,
340 Davidson Bldg, Meetings are held
the last day of each month at the Jack

Hotel.

Hamilton, 132814

Sol"the.\st K.\N3as .\lfred C. Rimy an,
FB, 113 W, 4di St,. Pittsburgh, Kan.
Dan M. Belden,
St.\rk County (Ohio*
A. 151 21st., N. W., Canton, Ohio.
Dinner meetings are held the first
�

�

of each month

Tuesday

John

�

A.

at

6:30

Letherland,

Undergraduate Chapters
�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

102 N.
LCDR

Unit,
Baker

Cad

Peth,

L.

AFl.
Gamma

c

�

Gay St,, Auhum, .Ma. Adviser:
FA.

NROTC

o

Theta

( Western )

�

Pa. Acting Ad\-iser; Bruce A,
AB. 628 Cr>-stal Dr.

p.m.

220

Murray,
�

�

Beta

�

Kappa

(Western),

�

1505 University Ave., Boulder. Colo.
Joseph L. Hutton. BE,

Adviser: Dr.
2740 7tli St.

CoHN"ELL Beta Omichon (Eastem)
110 Edgemoor Lane, Ithaca, N, Y, Ad\-iser: Joseph S, Barr, BO, Savings
Bank Bldg,
D.^ETMOL-TH GAM>Li. GAMin ( Eastern )
.�Hanover. N. H. Adviser: Irving F.
�

�

�

Baldwin Cit\', Kan, Adi'iser: Frank C.
Leitnaker, 18, P, O. Box 241.
Bowxinc Green Dei,ta Tau ( Northem*
Bowling Green, Ohio. Adsiser:

Smith, rr, Dartmouth College.

Frederick W. Hibbert. M. 3141 Headierdou-ns Blvd., Toledo 14, Ohio.

Bnon-N� Beta Chi
Bro�-n

(Eastern)� Bo.k

Umversity, Providence,

1160,
R,

I,

�

Del,

DePauw^Beta
Beta
(Northem)
Greencasde, lad, .AdvLser: Ed\\in H,
Hughes, III. BB, 47.50 Washington
�

Adviser: Jolm W. Lvons. BX, 349
Angell St.
Butler� Beta Zeta
(Northern 1�940
W. 42nd St., Indianapolis 8. Ind. .-^d\iser: Bmce W, Christie, BZ, 6645

Broadway,
Californta Beta Omega (Westem)
2425 Hillside Ave Berkeley, Calif.
.-Vdi-iser: H, Stuart Manners, BP., 2282
Union St,, .Apt, 205,
C\H-"iEciE Tech Delta Beta (Eastem)

�

�

Delaware Delt.v Upsilon (Eastern)
�158 S. College, Newark. Del. Ad
i'iser: Robert W, Johnson. AT. 121
\\"arwick Dr., \\'indsor Hills, Wilming
ton,

�

�5020 Morewood Pl� Pittsburgh 13,

Blvd..

Indianapohs 5, lud,

Duke�Delta K-*.ppa

(Southern)�P, O,
Station, Durham,

Box 4671. Duke
N. C. AdvLser:
Emory Beta Epsilon (Southern)
P. O. Box 546. Emor>- Uniicrsity. Ga.
.Adviser: Oscar S. .Adams, BE. Emory
University-, P. O. Box 1091.
Florid.i Delta Zeta (Southern)
�

�

are

Omicron
PI.

chapter

p.m.

Tacd.\li�Eugene Riggs, FM, 8505
S.
W.
Meetings are held on

third

Thursday

96th

the
of every odd-numbered

month.
Tamp.i.�John G. Ennis. AZ, 90S S. Wil

low. Meetings are held monthly on
notice at the Tampa Terrace Hotel.
Toledo� Frederick \\". Hibbert. M, 3141
Heatherdowns Bhd. Meetings are held

Tuesday

noon

at

House, 216 Superior

St.

eiery

Dyer's Chop

Topeka Frank F. Hogueland, TO. State
House. Luncheon first Tuesday of each
�

month

at

noon

the

at

Javhawk Hotel.

Toronto� A. Pheips Bell.
rington Ct.. Don Mills,

AB,

6 Ter-

Ont,, Can,
TROY^(See Cipital District.)
Tl-lsa-John A, Haney, AA. Box 666,
.Ada. Okla, Dinner meetings are held
tlie third Tuesda> of the month at the
Hotel Tulsa,
\A".^B.'VSH V.1J.LEY (W, Lafayette, Ind.)
�Donald H, Springgate, Jr� B*, BA,
R. E. 4, Fowler. Ind.
\\ASHLVGroN, D. C.
( See National Cap
�

\\'iCHrr.\� Bobert B. Feldner. FX. 3712
Sleepy Hollow Dr. Luncheon meetings
are

held

at

noon

on

day of each month

the last A\'ednes-

in the Aeronautical

Room in the Hotel Lassen.
Wdlmington (Del. )�Wilham G.
102

AT,

Beech

Lane,

Gleu. Meetings first
each month at

Dill,

Forest

Sunday

Lynnhaven

Brook
e\-ening of

Restaurant.

1926 W, University Ave.,

Gaines^-ille,

Fla. Adviser: Bill A. Fleming, AZ,
Office of Alunini Affairs, University of
Florida.
FLORmA St.\te Delta Phi
Box 307S, Florida State
�

(Southem)

University,
Tallahassee, Fla. Adiiser: Robert M.
Sedore, A4>, 1062 Holland Dr.

�

George Washington�G.\mma Eta
( Soudiem)� 1915 G. St., N. W., Wash

ington 6, D. C. Acting .Adviser: John
S. Toomey, FH, 707 20th St.. N, W.
Georgia Beta Delta (Southern)
545
S, Milledge Ave,, .\ttens, Ga. .Ad^-iser:
Williiim J, CIcmenoe, Jr.. BA, Uni
versity of Georgia. Div. of Health and
Physical Education.
Georgia Tech Gam?.!.^ Psi (Southem)
�227 4th St.. N. W-, .\danta, Ga. Ad
viser: E, Da\-id Mayo. AH, 3864 N.
Keytone Dr.. Decatur. Ga.
Hn_LSD.u_E Kappa
(Northern) 207
�

�

�

�

�

Meet
the first
at the Gamma
house, 115 College

held at 6:00
Monday of each month

ings

and Advisers

Clncinnati Gamma Xi
( Northem )
3330 Jefferson Ave., Cincinnati 20,
Ohio. Adviser: Wilham .-V.. Rengering,
II, T'Z. 3223 Hardest.
Colorado

N. Y.

WeUington Rd., DeWitt,

ital.)

SioL-N F.\LLs� Jack W.
S. Glendale.

SYR.ICUSE.

721
ALAB.4JL1. Delt.\ Eta { Southcm )
10th .\vc.. Tuscaloosa, Ala. Acting Ad
viser: .Marion K. Coley, AH, 2715 East
9di St.
.\lbion Epsilon
(Northem) Albion,
Mich, .\dviser: William E. Biggs, F,,
811 Michig.tn .Ave.
Allegheny .\lpha
( Eastem ) Mead\illc. Pa. Adviser: William F. Reichert,
A, R, R. 2.
AvBURN Epsilo.v Alpha (Southem)

EP,

are

son

RocHESTTB-J, Seward Smith, BO, 2021
St,

St.

�

�

�

�

HiUsdale St., Hillsdale. Mich, Ad\-iser:
.Albert W. Dimmers, K, 10 Budlong St,
Idaho
Delta Mu (Western^
Moscow,
Idaho, .Ad\-iser: Leonard H. Bielen
�

berg.

�

AM. 1112 S.

Logan.

Illinois Beta Upsdlon (Northem)
302 E. John St., Champaign. 111. Ad
viser: PhUip G. Dierstein. BT, 309 S,
�

�

.Avenue.

Draper

Illinois Tech G-\^�^L^ Beta ( North
em)�3240 S. Michigan Ave., Chi
�

cago. III. Ad\-iser:
Indiana Beta
,Alph.\
�

( Northem 1�

Adviser; Leon H.

Ind,

Bloomington,

Wallace, BA, School oi Law, Indiana

IU.

University.
(Northern) 724 N.
Dubuque St., Iowa City, la. Acting

Iowa

Omicron

�

�

Adviser; E. B. Raymond, 0, 416
Grant St,
Iowa State Gamma Pi { Western )�
2121 Sunset Dr, Ames, la. Acting Ad
viser: A. N. Schanche, AI', 810 Ash.
1111
Kansas.� Camma Tau (Westem)
W, lllh Sl,, Lawrence, Kan, Adviser:
John T. Weatherwax. PT. 837)4 Massa
chusetts St,
Kansas State Gamma Chi (Westem)
1001 N, Sunset Ave., Manhattan,
Kan. Adviser: Ward A. Keller, PX, 716
Harris Ave.
Ke.vt-Delta Omega ( Northem ) �223
E. Main St., Kent, Ohio. Adviser; Ger
ald L. Fox, Jr., AS!, 1308 N. Mantua
�

�

�

�

.Ave.
Kentucky
Delta Epsilon { Southem )
1410 Audubon Ave., Lexington. Ky,
�

�

Adviser: James S,

AE, R. R.

Shropshire,

4.

( Northem )�Leonard HaU,
Gambier, Ohio. Adviser: Daniel T.
Finkbeiner, il, r, Dept. of Mathemat

Kenyon�Chi

ics, Kenyon CoUege.

Lafayette Nu (Eastern)�Easton, Pa,
Adviser: Sanford B. Wolfe, Jt� N, In�

N.

gersoU-Rand Co., PhUlipsburg,
J.
Lawrence Delta Nu (Northern)- 218
�

S. Lawe St., Appleton, Wis. Adviser:
W. R. Wilson, AN, 126 N. Durkee St.
Lehich Beta Lambda (Eastem) Le
high University, Bethlehem, Pa. Ad
viser: James V. Eppes, BI, BO, Asso
ciate Professor of Mechanical Engi
�

�

neering, Lehigh University.
Maine

Gamma Nu

�

(Eastem)

Univer-

�

ity of Maine, Orono, Me. Adviser:
John F. Grant, PK, The Merrill Tmst
Co., Bangor, Me.
Mar-yland Delta Sigma (Southem)
3 Fraternity Row, CoUege Park, Md.
�

�

Acting Adviser: Robert E. Newby, FH,
7515 Radnor Rd., Bediesda, Md.
M.I.T.-Beta Nu

416 Bea
con St., Boston, Mass. Adviser: W. Ger
ald Austen, BN, Mass. Gen. Hosp.,
Emit St.

(Eastem)

�

Gamma Upsilon (Northem)
Osford, Ohio. Adviser: Glen G. Yan

Miami

�

�

kee, BT, 412 Pamela
MicracAN

Delta

�

Ave.

(Northern)

�

1928

Geddes Ave,, Ann Arbor, Mich, Act
ing Adviser: James B. Mitchell, A,
710 North Vemon, Dearborn, Mich,
MicracAN State Iota (Northem)
139
Bailey St., East Lansing, Mieh, Adviser;
Berley Winton, AK, 171 Orchard St,
Minnesota
Beta
Eta
( Northem )^
1717 University Ave., S. E� Minneap
olis 14, Minn. Acting Adviser; John
C. Harker, CH, 4908 Queen Ave., S.
Missouri Gamma Kappa (Western)^
10(X) Maryland Ave,, Columbia, Mo,
�

�

�

�

Acting Adviser: William
505 High St,
Nebraska Beta

A.

Hunt, TK,

Ohio�Beta

Tau

�

John R. Loudon, FT, 3102 S, 35th.
North Dakota^ Delta Xi (Western)
�2700 University Ave., Grand Forks,
�

N. D. Adviser: Gordon W. Bennett,
A3, 1714 Fourth Ave.. N.
Northwestern� Beta Pi (Northem)�

( Northern )�32

Presidenl

St., Athens, Ohio. Adviser: Bobert E.
Matson, B, Asst. Dean of Men, Ohio

University.
Ohio Sta-te-Beta Phi

(Northern)- 67
15lh Ave., Columbus 1, Ohio. Adviser;
O. Allan Gulker, B*, Room 905, 8 E.

St.
Ohio Weslevan Mu (Northem)
163
N. Franklin St., Delaware, Ohio, Ad
viser: Robert E, Miiboume. M, 2606

Long

�

�

Slanhery Dr,, Columbus, Ohio.
Oklahoma� Delta Alpha (Westem)

�

Norman. Okla. Adviser: Savoie L. Lot-

Unville, AA. 1601 S. Jenkins.
Oklahoma State Delta Chi (West
em� 1306
CoUege, Stillwater, Okla.
Adviser: John H. Venable, AB, AX,
1805 Admiral Rd,
Oregon-Gamma Rho (Western)- 1886
University Ave,. Eugene. Ore, Acting
Adviser: Charles F, Larson, Jr,, PP.
281 Medical Center,
Oregon Sta-te Delta Lambda (West
ern)�527 N. 23rd, Corvallis, Ore. Ad
viser: Fred C. Zwahlen, Jr., AA. De
partment of Joumahsm, Oregon State
�

�

College.
Pennsylvanl*
Locust St..

Omega

�

(Eastem)

Philadelphia,

Adviser; Charles J.
N. Second St.

Pa.

3533

�

Acting

Shaffer, �!, 4715

State Tau ( Eastem )�Univer
sity Park, Pa. Adviser: H. Watson
Stover, BZ, West WhitehaU Rd.. State

Penn

�

R. D., Pa.

CoUege

PiTTsauRCH Gamma Sigma (Eastem)
4712 Bayard St., Pittsburgh 13, Pa.
�

�

Acting Adviser: Alexander J, Schreib,
Jr,, rs, 156 Bace St,
Gamma Lambda (Northern)�
Lafayette, Ind. Adviser; Robert

PunouE
West

�

J. Tam, FA, 702 Evergreen.
Rensselaer

�

Upsilon

(Eastern)

�

132

Oakwood Ave., Troy, N. Y. Acting Ad
Emest

viser;

L.

Warncke, T,

W.

P.

Herbert & Co.. 450 Fuhon St.
Santa Barbara -Delta Psi (Westem)
�1300 Cabrillo, Santa Barbara, Calif.
Adviser: Paul A. Jones, A*, Santa
�

Barbara College.
Sewanee Beta Theta
(Southern)
University of the Sonth, Sewanee,
Tenn. Adviser: Rev, George B. Myers,
n, HO, Department of Theology, Univ,
of the Sondi,
South Dakota, Delta Gamma (West
�

�

�

em)

-114

�

N.

Pine

St.,

Vermillion,

S. D. Adviser: Thomas E. Poe, Jr., F.
302 Canby St.
Stanford Beta Rho (Western)�Stan
ford University, Calif. Adviser; Ken
neth H. Sayre, BP, 470 Ramona St.,
Palo Alto, Calif.
Castle Point,
Stevens Rho (Eastem)
Hoboken, N. J. Adviser: Edwin B.
Fendel, P, 80 Renshaw Ave., East
�

�

�

N.

Orange.

( Westem ) 713
16th St., Lincoln, Neb. Adviser:
�

N.

Evanston, III. Adviser: WiUiam C. Fox,
BO, 2301 Thornwood Ave., Wilmette,

].

Syracuse Gamma Omicron (Eastem)
�115 College PI., Syracuse, N. Y. Ad
viser: Frederick L. Stone, FO, JamesviUe, N. Y.
Tennessee Delta Delta (Southem)
1501 Laurel Ave., KnoxviUe 16, Tenn,
Acting Adviser: Arthur T, Fisher, Ir.,
AA, lOS Vista Rd� Oak Ridge, Tenn,
�

�

��

Texas�Gamma Iota ( Western )� 2801
San Jacinto Blvd,, Austin 21. Tex. Ad
viser; W. Robert Bright, PI, 615 Colo

rado.
Texas Chhisttan-Epsilon Beta (West
em)�P. O. Box 326. Texas Christian
University, Fort Worth, Texas, Ad
viser: Dr. WUliam O. Hulsey, FI, 610
Trans-American Life Bldg.
Texas Tech Epsilon Delta ( Western)�2521 20th St., Lubbock, Texas.
Adviser: Joe M. Jenkins, Tl. 3806
24th SL
'lonoN to� Delta Theta (Eastern)
91
St. George St., Toronto, Ontario, Can.
Adviser: Edward J. Langan, AG, 2
�

�

Fallingbrook Woods.
TuTTs� Beta Mu (Eastern)�98 Profes
sors Row, Tufts University 57, Mass.
Adviser: Joel W. Reynolds, BM, 113
Broad Sl, Boston 10, Mass.
Tulane� Beta Xi (Southern)�835
Broadway, New Orleans, La. Acting
Adviser: Phares A. Frantz, BZ, 2621
Calhoun St.
U.C.L,A.�Delta Iota (Western)-649
Gayley Ave., Los Angeles 24, Calif.
Adviser: Charles M. Hart, AI, 441 S.

Bevedy Dr., Beverly HUh;, CaUf.

U.S.C� Delta Pi (Western)-919 W.
Adams Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. Act

ing Adviser: Thomas S, Turner, BE,
2420 Yate.
Wabash�Beta Psi

(Northern)�506 W.

Wabash Ave,, Crawfordsville, Ind. Ad
viser: Lawrence L. Sheaffer, B-*, 915
W. Main St.
Washington Gamma Mu (Western)�
4524 I9th Ave., N. E., Seatde 5, Wash.
Adviser: Thomas E. Sill. PM, 5554 E.
55th SL
Washincton State Epsilon Gamma
(Westem)� 1607 Maple St., PuUman,
Wash. Adviser: Charles G. Shaw, M,
312 Howard St.
W. & J.�Gamma (Eastern)- 150 E.
Maiden St., Washington, Pa. Adviser;
Robert N. Craft, F, 2351 Lambedi
Dr., Upper SL Clair Twp., BridgevUle, Pa.
W. & L.�Phi (Southern)-Lexington,
Va. Adviser: Jame D. Farrar, *, As
sistant Dean of Students, W. & L.
�

�

University.
Wesleyan�Gamma

315

Zeta (Eastern)High St., Middletown, Conn. Ad

WiUiam F.
Chamberlain Rd.
viser:

Bauer,

Jr.,

VZ,

WES-rEBN Reserve�Zeta (Northern)�
11205 BeUflower Rd.. Cleveland 6.
Ohio, Adviser: Norman J. Huddle. Z,
c/o Rohert A. Littie, Architect, 1303

Prospect

Ave,

Westminster

Delta Omicbon (West
Mo. Acting Adviser:
Robert W, Kroening, AO, 1311 Mid
land Dr,, University City, Mo.
�

em)

�

Fulton,

West Vibcinia�Gamma Delta (East
ern)�660 N, High St,, Morgantown,
W. Va. Acting Adviser: Dean Clyde
L, Colson, BE, The CoUege of Law,
West Virginia University.
WnrrxuN-Delta Rho (Western)�716

Boyer Ave., WaUa Walla, Wash, Ad�viser: Paul R. Troeh, AA, 605 Craig St.
Wisconsin Beta Gamma (Northern)
16 Mendota Ct., Madison. Wis. Ad
viser: Robert J. Nickles, Jr.. BP. 1654
Sherman Ave.
�

�

EHCO BADGES
Order Your Badge

or

...for satisfaction

Sister Pin from the Following Price List
PLAIN SADGES
Plain

No. 1
S 4.75

Border
CHOWN SET JEWELED

BADGES

No. 0
SI3.S0
15,S0
16.50

Pearls

Pearls, 4 Buby or Sapphire Points
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points

Off.
S e.25

l-2i
S16.00
IB.M
19 00

2-Zi
S17.30
19.50
20.50

22,25

2-16
S22.00
34.00
29 00

No. 1
S 4.73

i 5.50

1-16

S17-2S
19,25

PLAIN SISTER PINS
Plain Border

CROWN

SET JEWELED SISTER

Pearls

Pearis,

4

Ruby

or

No.

!

PINS

.Vo 0
S13.50

l-2i
S16 00

2-2i
S17.50

117.25

2-16
S22.00

15,50

15.00

19,50

13.25

24.00

16.50

19.00

20.50

22,25

29.00

Sapphire Points

Pearls. 4 Emerald Points

I-IS

GUARD PINS
One
Letter
S 2,75
5.50
7.73

Plain
Close Set, Half Pearl
Crown Set, Whole Pearl

Tico
Letler
S 4,25
3.25
14.00

BECOGN!TION BUTTONS
Crest

Sl .00

Crest, Enameled

1,25

Official

100
1.50
6,00
1.00

Monogram Plain, Yellow Gold KUed
Alumni Charm

Piedge Sutton
Pledge Pin
All Prices

1.23
Io lO^t Federal Tax, and State Taxes Where
Mention
or College When Ordering

Subject

Chapter

A DTD Favorite

V

Ring by

Applicable

EHCO

\j''"^"'xy \
ALUMM

CHARM

%
HECOGNIJIPM

BUTTONS

..A

<k.

1
mJ

1220 lOK Yellow Gold. Black Onyx
Plus 10'"b Federal Tax, and State Taxes Where

S26,25

Applicable

FINE FRATERNITY RINGS
COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND CO.
Ofiicicd Jewelers
P. O. BOX 123

to

Delta Tau Delta

DETROIT 32, MICHIGAN

Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members
You

order your Delta Tau Delta

can

Jewelry

direct from this zA�TODA Y

OFFICIAL
DELTA TAU DELTA
BADGE PRICE LIST
Small Official Plain Badge
Large OfBcial Plain Badge
Alumnus Charm, Double Faced

� 5,00
6.25
6,00

REGUUVTION OR SISTER BADGES
Plain Oval
Chased or

or

Bevel

No, I

No. 2

No. 3

t 4,75

J 5.50

$ 6.25

5,7S

6.50

7.25

Nugget

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES
16 Stones
No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

17.25
I9.2S
22,25
54.25
91.25
60.25
25.25
69,25
130.25
133.25
155.25

S 22.00

S 30 00

24.00

32.00

29.00
70.00
118.00
76.00
30.00
91,00
166,00
173.00
214.00

39.00
86.00
142.00
92.00
38.00

Wo. 0

Pearl
Pearl. 4 Rubles or Sapphires
Pearl, 4 Emeralds
Pearl, 4 Diamonds

$

$

16.50
31,50
49.50
37.50

Pearl and Diamond Alternating
Ruby or Sapphire, 4 Diamonds

Ruby

13.50
15.50

Sapphire

or

40,50
69.50
70,50
85.50

Emerald, 4 Diamonds
Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires
Diamond, 4 Emeralds
Diamond
CROWN

SET

JEWELED

REGULATION

OR

SISTER

113,00
200,00
207.00

254.00

BADGES

24 Stones
Ko. I

No. 2

Wo. 3

16.00
18.00
19,00
29.00
22.00
25.00
55.00
28.00
39,00
61.00
34,00
44.00

J 17.50

$ 19.50

19.50
20.50
31,50
23.50

21.50

�

Pearl

Pearl, 4 Rubies

or

Sapphires

Pearl, 4 Emeralds
Pearl, 4 Diamonds
Pearl and

Kuby

or

Sapphire Alternating

Pearl and Emerald Alternating
t^arl and Diamond Alternating

Ruby
Kuby
Ruby

or

Sapphire

or

Sapphire,

or

Sapphire and Diamond Alternating

Emerald

Emerald, 4 Diamonds

Alternating
Sapphires

White Gold plain badges
White Gold jeweled badges
Platinum Settings
Pledge Button
Pledge Pin
Official Recognition Button, Black Enamel
Monogram Recognition Button
Plain Coat-of-arms Recognition Button
Enameled Coat-of-arms Recognition Button

or

Pocket Piece with enamel
Pocket Piece without enamel

All prices
or

Please print engraving raslruetiona disltnctlj/ and
include a deposit of at least 20 per cent with
�

1.25
l.OO
1.50

your

order.

1.00
1,25

mounling

lOK Gold
or

1.00

,

Fob size enameled coat-of-arms lllustiated may be used for

Charm
Charm

41.50
25.50

26.50
31.50
59,50
85.50
29,50
31,50
41,50
51.50
65,50
91,50
35,50
43,50
46.50
61.50
64.00
69.50
97.50
83,00
89.50
131,50
84.00
90.50
133.50
94.00
101,50
151.50
$ 2.00 Additional
3.00 Additional
20.00 Additional

4 Diamonds

Emerald and Diamond
Diamond, 4 Rubies or
Diamond, 4 Emeralds
Diamond

23.50

$23.25
.-,....

or as a

charm.

Send

Gold-Filled Sterling
? 5.25
$ 3,50

22-25

4.25

today for

2.50

Published

subject to the Federal Excise Tax of 10% and to State Sales
Use Taxes and City Taxes where in efEect.
are

BURR, PATTERSON
ROOSEVELT PARK

-

your

free

copy of

THE GIFT PARADE

by

YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELER

&

AULD CO

DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITY
JEWELER

